Proselyting Activities of Non-Cathol'ics Lend Urgency to Topic

Ground Blessing Held
For New Hospital to
Be Built in Leadville

Status of Spanish-Speaking
To Be Studied at Conference
B y B il l K il k e n n y

' One full (lay of the Regional Conference of
Catholic Charities in Denver Oct, 12-16 will be de
voted to the problems of the Spanish-speaking, it
was announced this week by the Very Rev. Mon
signor Elmer J . Kolka, director of Denver Cath
olic Charities.
The discussion, to be led by a
priesr and a layman, both na
tionally prominent in Charities
work, is scheduled to begin at 10
a.m. Sunday, Oct. 16, in the
Farmers’ Union Building, where
the other public sessions arc also
to be held.

Cnniaranra I

A n d o r c Harold F . Collins, left, prominent in
V U n iC iC n irC L C lItIC Ia Catholic and nondfenominational wel
fare work in Denver, is chairman of the planning committee for the
Regional Conference of Catholic Charities, which will draw about
250 delegates from nine states to Denver O ct 12-16. Sister Mary
Charles, right, former director of the Conference of Religious of the
National Conference of Catholic Charities, will lead the institute for
religious that will open the conference.
Collins, an attorney, is vice president of the board of Denver
Catholic Charities, form er chairman of the budget committee of the
Denver Area Community Chest, chairman of the Archbishop’s
advisory committee on improvements at Mt. St. Vincent’s Home for
Boys, and secretary of the executive committee of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society Salvage Bureau.
Collins is a member of Christ the King Parish, where he has
been active in (he St. Vincent de Paul Society for years.

Archbishop to Offer lUass

Golden Jubilee Oct. 30
For Holy Family Church
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will offer a Pontifical
Low Mass on Sunday, Oct. 30, at 7 :30 a.m, marking the
50th anniversary o f Holy Family Church, Denver, Though
the parish was founded in 1891, the church was erected
and dedicated in 1905. There are 1,200 families in the
parish
Father Forrest Allen, pastor,
announced that form er assistants
a t the parish will be invited to
the Jubilee Mass.
A breakfast fo r the clergy,
parish societies’ officers, and
old-timers will be held following
the ceremonies in the church.
It was only last Jan . 16
that Archbishop Vobr offici
ated in the dedication of the
completely enlarged H o l y
Family Church and Grads
Schol^ ai a climax to a long
teriei of pariih improvemante
under Father Allen. This proj
ect cost $100,000.
Almost since its establishment,
Holy Family Parish has had to
meet increasing demands fo/
more church facilities, classroom
space, teachers, and an expanded
curriculum for the grade and
high schools. Its history is a
saga of courageous struggle with
debt
to
continue . necessary
growth.
A golden jubilee booklet is
being prepared with the history of
the phenomenal growth of the
parish by Father Edward Mad
den. It will be made available
to all parishioners and friends
of the parish, who are invited
to visit the church on the ju
bilee occasion.
The
parish
had
its
beginning in 1888, when Regis
College chapel was used for serv
ices for Catholics in the area.
Jesuit Fathers had charge of the

church until 1920, when the par
ish opened a grade school under
Fath er Cornelius O’Farrell, pas
tor.
The first high school gradu
ation was held in 1926. Since
then more than 1,400 students
have been graduated. The high
school’s yearbook, V iita, for
1955 was dedicated to the parishionera,
whose
sacrifices
throughout the years have made
possible the education of the
many students.

Chairman of the discussion will
be the Rt. Re\’. Monsignor John
O ’Grady, seaetary of the N a
tional Conference o f Q th o lic
Charities, Washington, D. C
Moderator will be Fred W . Ross,
W est Coast director of the In
dustrial Areas Foundation, Stockton, Calif.
'The discussion will last from
10 ajn . to noon and will be re
sumed, after lunch, at 2 p.m.
Monsignor Kolka said that the
program for the conference had
been changed so that the entire
day could be spent on the discus
sion. Its formal topic is "Helping
Our Spanish-Speaking Neighbors
to Develop Self-Help Activities."
It in expected thnt intereat in
the diaensaiona will be high
lighted by the fact that nonCalholic groupa are carrying
on proaclytizing activity among
the Spaniah-apeaking migrant
laborera in Colorado. Conaidcrable efforta have been re
ported at aurh placea aa the
migrant labor camp at Fort
Lnpton.
Leaders of Spanish-speaking
groups throughout Colorado have
been sent letters inviting them to
this discussion, according to Ed
ward F. Owens, cochairman of the
program committee. 'They — as
well as the public— are urged to
participate in the di^ussion.

Most Sessions
Open to PuMic

All sessions of the conference,
except the institute for religious,
which is for nuns only, arc open
to the public Delegates will come
from Colorado, Utah, Wyoming,
Nebraska, K a n s a s , Oklahoma,
Arizona, New Mexico, and Mon
tana.
Formal panelists in the discus
sion on the Spanish-speaking
question will be the Rev. John
At the Mass of the Holy ^ ann ell, pastor of St. Nicholas’
Ghost in Loyola Church, Den Parish, Platteville; Miss Helen
ver, Sept. 30, to open the Burke, d ircao r of the Denver
scholastic year, the 650 stu Human Relations Commission;
dents of Regis College offered
prayers for/-the_.recovery of Lino Lopez, a member of the
President ^ en h o w er. Follow commission; Julian Somora of the
ing the '-Mass tms Student Denver Department of Health
Council sent the following Education; Elmer Tenorio, proba
telegram to Mrs.; Eisenhower:
‘‘The 650 members of the Regid tion officer of the Denver Ju 
College student body at their venile Court; and Philip Torres,
annual Mass marking the open former recreation director at the
ing of the academic year this Lawrence Street School, Denver.
morning offered their prayers
along with people all over the
world for the complete and
early recovery of the Presi
Another session of the confer
dent. Of course/ their prayers
include a ll, the members of ence that is expected to draw a
your family.”
large attendance from the public
will deal with integration of
Negroes and other m i n o r i t y
groups in neighborhoods. En
titled "Catholic Forces W orking
for the Conservation of the Parisji," the session— scheduled for 8
and a guest The house includes
p.m. Friday, Oct. 14— will be led
also two conference rooms, a
parlor, a dining room, and a by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
R. Mulroy, pastor of Holy Ghost
Kitchen.
The rectory has a full base Parish, Elenver, and founder and
ment and is heated by gas.
former director of Denver Q t h 
An open house for parish- loners and their friends will olic Charities.
Monsignor O'Grady will be
be announced at a later date.

Regis Students Proy
For Presidenfs Health

Negroes and
Minorities

New Rectory in Greeley
s Blessed by Archbishop
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr
blessed the new two-priest rec
tory of St. Peter’s Parish,
Greeley, in a simple ceremony
Sunday, Oct. 2. The occasion
was a Mass and corporate
Communion attended by 200 men
of the Greeley a r e a . The
Archbishop offered the Mass,
gave the sermon, andi spoke at
the breakfast that foIl9wed in
Newman Hall.
This marked the first time
In the history of the parish
that the Archbishop has been
in/Sreeley for a men’s observ
ance of this type— an observ
ance that the Very Rev. Rob
ert Hoffmwi, pastor of St. Pe
ter’s and dean of the Greeley
Deanery, announced would be
made an annual occasion.
Situated behind the church
at 916 12th Street, the new
rectory is a one-story house of
brick construction. It has ac
commodations for the pastor,
an a.ssistant, the housekeeper.

On Thursdayv Sept. 29, at
8 :30 p.m. Archbishop Urban
Contents Copyright by the Catholic Pressj Society, Inc., 1955— Permission to Reproduce, Except on J. Vehr'blessed the ground
Articles Otherwise Marked/ Given A fter 12 M. Friday Following Issue '
for the new St. Vincent’s
Hospital in Leadville. The

Member of Audit Bureau of Circuiations

DENVER CATHOLIC

among the panelists. Others will
include the Very Rev. Monsignor
W alter J. Canavan, pastor of the
Denver Cathedral; Capt. Leonard
Nevin, Juvenile Bureau, Denver
Police Depanm ent; Clarence VanDeren, labor ^consultant, Denver
Area Community Chest; Dr. Jo 
seph Cannon, Colorado Depart
VO L. LI. No. 8.
ment of Public Health; the Rev.
W illiam J. Monahan, associate
director of Denver Catholic Char
ities; and George R. McCormack,
a contractor and former building
inspeaor for the City and County
of Denver.
„
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^ a n y U ir C C tO r S
He Finds Macbeth . .

REGISTCR
TH U RSD A Y, OCTOBER 6, 1955

Regis Scholar Presents Theory
Monster Macbeth 'Not Such a Bad Guy'

Will Attend

B y F rank Morriss

.

Catholic Charities direaors in
five dioceses and one archdiocese,"
other than Denver, will atf&nd the
conference: Monsi^nor Walsh,
Pueblo;, tht- Rev. David F. Mon
tane, Kansas City, Mo.; the Very
Rev. Monsignor A. A. Isenbart,
Oklahoma City and Tulsa; Louis
J. Antonelli, W ichita, Kans.; the
Rev. Frank Brusatto, Salt Lake
City; and the Rev. W illiam B.
Homola, Albuquerque ( Archdio
cese of Santa F e ).
Among leaders o f discussions
will be Bishop Hubert M. Newell
of Cheyenne, who will be chair
man of the panel on "How Can
Q thoK c Charities Meet Changing
Needs in the Communities?" at
3 :3 0 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13.
'The opening panel discussion,

(Turn to Page 2 — Column

Rev. Robert Boyle, S .J.

A NEW MEMBER of the fa c 
ulty of Regis College, Denver,
has unlocked a much disputed
passage of Shakespeare to jprove
that Macbeth is a truly Chris
tian, if not Catholic, drama. F a 
ther Robert R. Boyle, S .J., using
a method of criticism he himself
developed, believes further that
King Macbeth has been maligned
by many scholars as an “ in
human monster,” whereas he
was actually a normal human
who struggled against overpow
ering temptation.
The findings of the young
priest-scholar, who holds several
degrees including a doctorate in
English from 'Yale University,
were made known in an article,
“The Imagery of Macbeth,” pub
lished this summer in the Mod
ertu Language Quarterly. The
magazine reaches every impor
tant English scholar in many
countries, and Fath er Boyle is
awaiting reaction to his unusual
thesis about Macbeth.

,
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...No Inhuman Monster

Plsns for the $642,190 hos
pital are being studied in Wash
ington, after being approved by
agencies in Colorado concerned
with the plant and by the Sisters
of Charity.
Federal fundi t o t a l i n g
$278,065 will be allocated for
the conitruetion work, for
which a civic campaign raiaad
more than $ 3 5 3 , 0 0 0
in
pledge*.
The new hospital will provide
35 beds, and will replace the
present
64-year-old
building,
which has been described as un
fit fo r further usp as a hospital.
The original S t Vincent’s was
a make-shift structure with c a n - '
vas and calico walls raised in
December, 1878, by the first six
Sisters of Charity who rode into
Carbondale Camp, later known
as Leadville, in answer to the
miners’ appeal fo r a hospital.
Since that time the nuns nave
cared for 33,000 patients, with
out regard to race, creed, or
color.

.................

200 Expected to Return

Priest Is Famons Scientist

Homecoming October 12
For Alumni of Seminary

High Honor Given Jesuit
By Geophysicists' Society

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Don
Hughes, St. Thomas’ Seminary,
Denver, alumnus who is • Consuitor of the Tucson Diocese, will
deliver the sermon aVYhe an
nual homecoming Mass at the
seminary Wednesday, Oct. 12, at
9 :3 0 a.m. The Arizona priest
was lAide a Domestic Prelate
by Pope Pius X II in ■the past
year.
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr will
celebrate the Solemn Pontifical
Mass fo r the occasion, which an
nually draws about 200 form er
S t ’Thonfias’ students who are
now in th e a c tiv e m in is tr y
throughout the U.S.

Mass Officers
The Vicar General of the Pueblo
Diocese, the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor A. J . Miller, wilt be assist
ant priest in the Mass, th« Very
Rev. Monsignor Elmer J . Kolka,
alumni p r e s id e n t, announced.
Deacons of honor will be the
Rev. Robert Schultzetenberg, of
Perez, Minn., S t Cloud Diocese,
and the Rev. Benedict Kalin of
Holdrege, Neb., Lincoln Diocese.
The Rev. Charles Jones of
the Seminary Campaign Office,
alumni vice president, will be
deacon of the Mass, and the Rev.
Jam es Rasby of Christ the King
Parish, alumni secretary, sub
deacon.
Fath er Patrick Kennedy will;
be b ook -b earer; Father Dean'
Kumba, gremial-bearer; Father
John Anderson, bugia - bearer;
Father William Sievers, mitrebearer; Father Robert Durrie,
crosier - bearer; an d F a t h e r s
Michael Walsh.and Edward Mad
den, acolytes.
Masters of ceremonies will be

Mrs. Spencer Penrose's Gift Is Record in

u. s.

Donation Specifies Start
Of Building Without Delay
By C J

Zecha

The outstanding gift of $3,20()’ 000, donated by Mrs.
Spencer Penrose through the El Pomar Foundation on the
final day of the $5,394,62(1 Giockner-Penrose Hospital
Fund campaign in Colorado Springs, culminated the'
largest and most challenging capital fund drive ever

Gift of $3,200,000
For Giockner-Penrose

A gift of $3,200,000 from the El
Pomar Foundation, of which Mrs.
Spencer Penrose is president, put
the $5,394,620 Giockner-Penrose
Hospital Building Fund campaign over the top. The grand total
pledged in the campaign was listed at $5,423,268.
The enthusiastic group pictured above is jubilant over the
results of the successful campaign which ended Friday, Sept. 30,
in C olora^ Springs. They are, seated. left to right. Jay ier Acker
man, prantfent of the Exchange National Bank and custodian of
the campaign funds; Kenneth Card, general chairman of the cam-

paign; Mrs, Spencer Penrose, donor of the $3,200,0()0 gift; James
D. Russell, manager of TV station KKTV, associate campaign
chairman; and Hugh F . Gray, chairman of public information for
the campaign.
Standing, left to right, are Sister .Anne Hermine, vice general
of the Sisters of Charity; Sister Marie Charles, administrator of
Giockner-Penrose Hospital; Sister Cyril, administrator of Good Sa
maritan Hospital in Dayton, 0 . ; and Sister Elise, treasurer gen
eral. The visiting nuns are members of the governing board of the
Cincinnati mother-house, and were present as representatives of
Mother General Mary Romana.
)

m

Hospital Cost
To Be $642,190

I
Historical f a c ts seem l o t
I lend weight to Father Boyle's |
r theory, 'The Encrclopedia Bri-1
j tannica reveals that the real |
I Macbeth, once he osnrped the
g throne, was an able adminisI trgtor. His reign was a prosper4 ous one and be made a pilIgrim age to Rome, This raises
I the possibility that it could
the Very Rev. Monsignor Ber I have been a pilgrimage of
By J . R. W alsh
nard Cullen. Assistant Chancel Arepentance for the murder of
wane, who is a member of the
lor, and the Rev, George Evans, I K ^ g Duncan.
Fath er Jam es B. Macelwane, administrative council of the so
also of the Arcbdiocesan Chan
S .J., internationally known geo ciety. About 1,500 of the na
cery.
a a a
physicist, was awarded an hon tion’s leading scientists took part
in the SEG’s silver jubilee meet
Opens With Dinner
D ESPITE
HIS
CONCLU. orary membership in the Society ing.
The 1965 Alumni Day at S t SIGNS about Macbeth, Father of Exploration G eophysicist^s a
Thomas’ will begin on Tuesday Boyle puts little faith in theories mark of distinction by his col Heads IntHtate
evening, Oct. 11, a t 5 :1 5 , when that Shakespeare might have leagues for many years of serv Of Technology
a dinner will be served the been a Catholic. “ A t least I have ice in this field. The •presenta
Father Macelwane, dean of the
priests in the gymnasium. A fter seen no evidence to prove that tion was made Tuesday, O ct 4,
Institute of Technology at S t
the Mass the following morning, belief,” he said. “ Actually it at the 26th annual meeting in
Louis University, was accom
the alumni will assemble in the makes no difference so far as Denver of the SEG, which ends
panied to Denver by Father V. J .
gymnasium f o r t h e i r a n nu a l criticism atfd appreciation of the Oct. 6.
Blum, S.J., assistant dean a t the
meeting.
Bard's plays are concerned. We
Sigmund Hammer of the Gulf institute and one of the coun
The me e t i n g wi l l d isc u s s , have the texts, and in the case of Researcb'.and Development Com
try’s foremost geophysicists. The
among other important matters, M acbeth the treatment is Cath pany and a past president of the
former gave the invocation a t the
the Alumni Association’s project olic. Macbeth is a person who SEG, presented the honorary
of supplying additional books for knows what is right and would membership to Fath er Macel- session OcL 4 in the Lincoln
Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
the new library.
like to do it, but has no motive
Honored by his colleagues for
strong enough to spur him to i t
numerous positions o f distinc
On the other hand, “vaulting am
tion, Father Macelwane livas
bition’ drives him on to a foul
named by President Eisenhower
deed despite the fa ct he knows
in 1954 to a six-year terjn as a
it can— as it does— lead to his
member of the National Selene*'
ruin.”
Board of the National Science
Fath er Boyle draws his con
Foundation. He was appointed
clusion from these lines in the
by form'er President Truman as
famous soliloquy (A ct 1, verse
a panel chairman of the Commit
vii, lines 21-28):
tee on feophysical Sciences of
the Research and Development
And pity, like a naked new
Board o f the Department of De
born babe
fense.
Striding the blast, or
Father Macelwane’* xervice
heaven’s cherubim,
ax a geophyxieixt ix highlighted
horsed
by hi* vocation ax a priext. A
Upon the sightless couriers
native of Port Clinton, O., b*
of the air.
entered the Society of Jeiux at
Shall blow the horrid deed
St. S ta n ia la u * '
Novitiate,
in every eye.
Cleveland, O., in 1903, and
That tears shall drown the
wax ordained in St, Louix in
wind. I have no spur
1918.
To prick the aides of my
intent, but only
As assistant professor of
geology _ at the University of
Vaulting ambition, which
o’erleaps itself.
CalifomiSj the Jesuit organized
And falls on the other.
graduate study in, geophysics
(Turn to Page S — Column S) Rev. Jame* B. Macelwane, S.J. and had charge of 'the seismoRt. Rev. Don Haghex
graphic stations of the univer
sity at Berkeley and a t Lick Ob
servatory on ML Hamilton.
The first department of geo
physics in the Western Hemis
phere was established a t ^
Louis University
by Father
Macelwane when he was ap
pointed professor of geophysics
in 1925. He still holds this posi
tion.

Census Workers
Visiting Homes
Laymen in mo.st parishe.s o f the
Archdiocese of Denver this week
began the census ordered by
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr to de
termine the exact population of
Catholics in the area and to
bring fallen-aways back to the
Church.
The canvass is scheduled to be
romplcted in e ^ r y parish by Oct.
23.
Pastors this month are also
keeping statistics on the nupiber
of persons who attend Mass and
receive Communion on Sundays.
The figures are to be reported to
the Chancery Office at the end
of the month.
The O fficial Catholic Directory,
which counts only Catholics list
ed in parish records, reports 154,652 of the faithful in the Denver
Archdiocese. The census is ex
pected to show a considerably
larger number.

site was d o n a t e d by Lake
County, the City of Leadville,
and by the Salvation Army.
A ccom p an yin g Ar c h b i s h o p
Vehr were the Very Rev. Monsi
gnor Bernard Cullen, Assistant
Chancellor, and Fathers E . L.
Horgan, Annunciation Parish;
George M. Spehar, St. Joseph’s
Church; Joseph Leberer, SL P at
rick’s Church, M intum ; and Wii.
liam A. Ryan, Annunciation
Church.
Archbishop Vehr praised the
Sisters of Charity of Leaven
DENVER, COLORADO worth fo r their more than threequarter-century’s work for St.
Vincent’s HospitaL Thomas F a 
hey. chairman o f the advisory
boara of St. Vincenfa, also S
spoke, thanking the three donors
of the ground and all who had
co-operated in raising funds for
the new hospital.

conducted in the Pikes Peak re
of the public, and $3,916,125 to
gion.
The gift of the El Pomar Foun special gifts and memorials.
Included in the *pecial gift*
dation .is believed to be one of the
largest single gifts of its kind on !* a minimum figure for the
record in this country. The Foun William Henry Donner Me
dation was inspired by Mrs. Pen morial, detail* of which are to
rose, its president, who has been be announced by the Donner
a consistent and generous bene Foundation of Philadalphia in
Donner,
factress of the hospital since the December. Robert
death of her husband, the late *on of the late ateel magnate,
di*clo*cd that a *ub*tantial
Spencer Penrose.
It was disclosed that the re gift to the hoxpital for thi*
cent spectacular gift had only purpoxe i* under conxideraone provision. It was that there tion.
be no delay in building the new Impressed by Tour i
hospital.
The nuns a t the hospital re
Original Pledge Generout
called a specific occasion some
Originally, Mrs. Penrose signed years ago when the late Mr. Dona pledge to match dollar for dol nar made a toqr of the hospital
lar the fiist $1,500,000 raised by after which he expressed himself
the public for the new hospital. as being impressed with the high
Her outright gift of $3,200,000, professional standards ,o f the
however, skynocketed the cam institution hut depressed by
paign over the top. A fter tabula the antiquated building facilities
tions were completed the cam in which the sisters were work
paign grand total stood a t $5,- ing. A son, , Joseph W. Donder,
423,628. Of this amount, $1,507,- had died o f cancer in 1929. It
503 is credited to the generosity (Turn to P a g e s — Column 4)

Only Priest in
Academy of Science
, Named dean of the graduate
school in 1927, Father Macel
wane also was designated dean
of the university’s new Institute
of Technology in 1944, again
the first school of it* kind in the
Western Hemisphere. He is the
onlv priest holding membership
(Turn to P a g e s — Column 7)

Heartening Week!
$159 Given Burse
A heartening total of $159 was
contributed in the past week to
the Lady of Fatim a Burse, Den
ver archdiocesan fund for the ed
ucation of priests. Representing
12 separate gifts, the windfall
raised the burse total to $5,170.
Donors were A.L.K., (Colorado
Springs, who gave $5; anonj-mous, Elbert, $5; Mrs. A.S.,
Wheat Ridge, $ 12; M.D.B., Den
ver, $25; Mrs. G.S., Denver, $3;
N.N., Sterling, $2; anonymous,
Colorado Springs, $1; Mrs. M.
A. P., Denver, $1; Miss M .E.P.,
Denver, $ 1 ; N.N., W heat Ridge,
$100; a friend, Denver, $ 1 ; and
M.E., Denver, $3.
Gifts to the Lady of Fatim a
Burse may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J . Vehr, 1536 Logan
StreeL. Dphver.

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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MORGAN, lEIBMAN & HICKEY

OCTOBER, the Month of the Rotary
W t hart a fine selecHon of Rotaries
excellent for gifts.

IN SURAN CE SIN CE 1897
753 G u and Electric Bldg.
Herbert W . Leibmon
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There ore stili-a few lovely ones at one-half price.

Gerard R. TeBockhorst

insurors

BOOKS ON THE ROSARY INCLUDE:
"The Rosory, Its History and Meanihg"
"The Story of the Rosary"

EYES

"The Rosary in Doily Life "
"The Splendor of th6 R osary"/
.............. ond many others.

That Need See
But 2 Things!

Glockner - Penrose
iifiira
ofr rEFuture
n o s p iia i o
u io re

This is how the new Glockner-Penrose Hospital will look in about two
Bnd one-half years from now when
^^e $ 5 , 423,628 contributed to the
building fund will be converted into hew facilities. Comprising
eight acres, the tra ct is bounded by Cascade Avenue, Jackson,
Tejon, and Madison Streets. No. 1 indicates the placement, of the
new 12-story brick building, facing Cascade Avenue and the
+
+

Browaing animal* who liva in a
kart] lika giraffa* u*e thair aya*
for only two purpoaat: to *aa
food and to watch for anamia*.
To inch an animal, whoia aya*
ara alwaya relaaad, ayaitrain i*
impociibla.

Bil

3125 East Colfax
FR. 7-S374
Denver* Colorado

O PTIC IA N
We will recommend

AN E Y E PH Y SIC IA N TO Y O U

p'’®

HORBUT & CO.
Church Pews and Altars
Hospital, School, and Laboratory Furniture
Sjoi^om New Life Libraries
Folding Chairs
2329 Champa -St.

Denver

AM. 6.2691
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(Continued F rom P age One)

was three years after this that
the elder Donner founded the in
ternational C a n c e r Research
(Continued F rom P age One)
Foupdation, now the Donner
THE PRIEST-SCHOLAR had Foundation of Philadephia, with
a college degree in English be an original e n d o w m e n t of
fore entering the Society of $ 2, 000, 000.
Jesus. He was graduated from
The
gift of Mrs. Penrose
the University of Illinois shortly
to the Hospital, which is staffed
before joining the Jesuits at
by the Sisters) of Charity of CinFlorissant, Mo., in 1939. In 1945
cin n atL Ja. 3 >(other of the many
he received a licentiate in phi
exemplary contributions th at the
losophy and a m aster’s d e ^ e e in
bencpactress has made to the
English from St. Louis Univer
sity. Yale gave him his doctorate Catoplic' Church in Colorado.
Th\pnghout the years the
this year, shortly before his as
signment to Regis. A t the fa  benefa<^ion8 of Mrs. Penrose, a
mous New Haven university F a  convert^ and her late husband,
ther Boyle worked under C le a n ^ Spencejr Penrose, a non-Catholic,
■ical research, higher edu
Brooks, one of America’s leaa^
ing scholars in literature and an cation, and in numerous other
fields have played an important
outstanding critic and author.
part in the development of the
Clearly not afraid of contro Rocky Mountain region.
versy, Fath er Boyle described
the works of Graham Greene as Campaign Time Record
excellen t Further, he calls the
Kennetlj^ C a r d , , campaign
Ulyetes of Jam es Joyce a "m ag chairman, said that the campaign
nificent work.’’
was prepared and executed in
the Xecord time of less than 90
REMINDED OF the criticisms days. I t was under the manage
of both Greene and Joyce on ment o f the public relations
point of decency, he answered team of Miriam Rosenthal and
that the works of both authors I. E . Migliaccio of Dayton, 0 .,
are not in themselves evil, but representing the Sisters of (Char
it could be argued that they are ity mother-house.
Card said that the Sisters of
not for a universal audience that
includes the immature. "B u t be Charity, realizing the urgent
cause many persons are adverse need fo r new building facilities,
ly affected by a work of litera retained the architectural firm
ture is n o t grounds to condemn of Fisher & Fishetj Denver, for
th at work,’’ he concluded; "th at more than a year m order that
does not affect t h e integrity or plans would be in readiness as
literary value of the boolu them soon as necessary funds were
selves.’’ The deficiency, as fa r as available.
"B y virtue of this forward
Fath er Boyle is concerned, ia not
in s u c h Works as Ulyetea, The planning the new hMpital will
H eart o f the M atter, and the End be a going concern in two and
o f the Affair,^ but in certain mem a half years, considered an extrS^ely fast schedule construc
bers of the reading public.
tion-wise,” Card said.
Fath er Boyle, admitting that Schedule Accelerated
censorship might be justified by
Upon hearing of Mrs. Pen
the necessity of .naintaining pub
lic order, w e n t on to doubt the rose’s desire that the construc
tion of the hospital be started
practicality of .such a means.
as soon as possible, Mother Gen
eral Mary Romana a t the Sis
AS TO TH E CAUSE OF ters of Charity mother-house in
TH E lack of m a j o r Catholic Cincinnati said in a statement
American writers. Fath er Boyle that the construction schedule
said it was- only possible to spec- would be accelerated.
The architectural firm (aid
16. The lack of a big Catholic
Renee and the fact that Catho plan* for bidder* would bo
lics are conditioned to non-Catholic writing were two reasons he
cited.
"Jessica Powers [a Carmelite
nun in Milwaukee] is an exam
ple of a first rank poet who is
not widely read,” he declared.
‘‘And it is difficult to be pub
(C on fii^ ed F rom P age (7n«j
lished when your works are not
widely read.”
on "W hat Are Catholic Charities
Fath er Boyle, who has written Contributing Today to Our Com
for
the
M odem
Schoolman, munities?” will be led by Father
America, the Je tu it Educational
Quarterly, and ^ th er publica Monahan. It is scheduled for 11
tions, is the author of a book. a jn . O c t 13.

ready by Feb. 2, bid* would be
opened March 19, ground
broken by April 7, and, bar
ring unforeeen delay*, the new
hospital would b# ready for
dedication service* in April,
1958.
Working with Mother General
Mary Jtomana on all phases of
the new hospital project are
members of h e r governing
board, who include; Sister Anne
Hermine, vicar general; Sister
Maria
Corona,
Sister
Rosa
Arita, Sister Elise, treasurer
general; and Sister Cyril, ad
ministrator of the Good Samari
tan Hospital in Dayton.
Sister Anne HeVmine was ad
ministrator of Glockner-Penrose
for six years ending in 1944.
Sister Cyril is also well known
in Colorado, having served for
16 years as president of the
Colorado State Board of Nurse
Examiners. She was the found
ress of the Seton School of
Nursing.
Sister Anne Hermine, Sister
Elise, and Sister Cyril were at
the hospital during the final
phase of the fund drive which
closed S ep t 80. They repre
sented the Mother General in
the finfil plans of the new hos
pital.

Thanks Business Firms
The campaign chairman made
special point of acknowledging
the manner in which industries
and business firms supported the
hospital appeal by reckoning
their own proportionate share
of responsibility fo r providing
hospital facilities fo r their em
ployes and families.
Card shared h o n o » fo r the
campaign victory "with the as
sociate officers of the campaign,
with the division leaders,- with
more than 500 workers, jrith the
administrators, the staff, the em
ployees, ar.d the trustees of
Glockner-Penrose*' Hospital who
realize only too well th at the
Sisters of Charity must have
modern facilities in order to ful
All their mission of giving quality
care to the sick and injured.”
Aiding Card in the fund cam
paign were Jam es D. Russell,
associate chairman; Jasper D.
Ackerman, treasu rer; Hugh F .

Spanish-Speaking Status
TopBe Studied at Meeting

10 :1 5
EFERY SUNDAY EVENING

QuMtioiM on n liE io n gubmitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdioceaan broad
cast.

B o o k le t on Catholic Church available fr e e o f
cott to all in qu iren .
W RITE TO

ASK AND LEA R N , SuUon KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

W . R. JOSEPH
Optometrist
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERV ICE
For A p p o in tm e n t —

TA. 5 -1 8 8 0

230 Majestic Bldg,

16th 4 Broadway

For You or Your P a riA
O

CURRENT RATE

3 *2 %

Per Annum

Private funds or institutional, this is an
approved depository, an internationally known
savings institution. Every dollar is immedi
ately available when needed — protected by
over $17 million in assets and insured for
safety to $10,000 per account — now earning
compounded semiannually for the 7th
consecutive time . . . over 6,000 savings membei*3 from 47 states and several other countries.
Open your account by mail today. Savings re
ceived by the tenth of the month earn from
the first of that month.

f

O liO R A D O
ft LOAN ASIOCIATION
1739 CALIFORN IA STREET • TELEPHONE KEyjfone 4-4241
1925 W EST MISSISSIPPI AVE. • TELEPHONE WEsf 5-2471
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Villain Macbeth W ork to Begin on.Hospital at Once
Rated Not Such Mrs. Spencer Penrose's Gift U. S. Record
'A B ad Guy'

6

KOA

\

mountains and joiAed up with No.’ 2, the famous Penrose Cancer
Clinic. No. 3 and No. 4 are the M argery Reed Nurses’ Home: No.
6, the Seton School of Nursing; No. 6, the power station; No. 7,
parking a re a ; and No. 8, the greatly increased parking^ area to
be made available when the present hospital structure is razed.
Ground breaking ceremonies are tentatively scheduled fo r April,
1966.— (Photo courtesy of Gaxette and Telegraph, Colorado
Springs)
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Religious Institute Leader
Prominent in Welfare Work

housekeeper, cook, and some
times seamstress.”
Monsignor John O’Grady, sec
retary of the National Conference
of Catholic Charities, called h e r
book "a symbol of the progress”
made by n u n s in relating their
work in child care insLitutiona to
the program of the NCCC.
Sister Mary Charles was grad
uated from t h e School of Social
Service of the Catholic Univer
sity of America in 1944; was
chairman of the Conference of
Religious of the National Confer
ence of Catholic Charities, 194950; and for the past f i v e years
M ember o f the Institution Team, has conducted workshops for re
which was the result of a year’s ligious in children’s institutions
O ptom etrist study of 13 Catholic, Protestant, throughout the United States.
The sessions that she will lead
Specialist and Jewish institutions.
The housemother is described are scheduled to be h e 1 d a t St.
For Visual as "th e key person on the insti j C lara’s Orphanage, Denver. Other
tutional team. . functioning in a : sessions of t h e regional confer
Eye Care
group of 201 to 25 children as ence, open to the public, will be
mother, couhselor.
recreation held Oct, 13-16 in t h e Farm ers’
638 Em pire Bldg. K E 4-5840 leader, grou p'w ork er, teacher, Union Building, Denver.

Dr. G. J.

Schaeuble

The nun who will lead the insti
tute fo r religious at the regional
conference of Catholic Charities
in Denver OcL 12 has a promi
nent place in Catholic American
welfare work.
She is Sister Mary Charles, su
perintendent of St. Jam es’ Orphanager Omaha, who recently
toured Catholic child care institu
tions in Colorado and 'Wyoming to
determine, firsthand, the prob
lems faced by orphanages and
similar foundations in this area.
A member of the Religious Sis
ters of Mercy, she is the author
of a book, The Housemother—A

I

A R E NOW IN, SELEC T YOURS

)

W H ILE STO CK IS COM PLETE.

Use Our Convenient

Gray, chairman of pnblie in
form ation; George D. Hutchi
son, chairman of the industrial
division: Henry E . Heyser, chair
man of the commercial division;
Mrs. I. B. Bruee, chairman of the
women’s auxiliary division; and
Dr. Carl S. Gydesen, chairman of
the doctors’ division.

— LAYAWAY—

The new hospital will archi
tecturally match the celebrated
Penrose Cancer Clinic and the
well-known M a r g e r y
Reed
Nurses’ Home.
Th* cancer hospital wa*
complated ia 1941 a* a mamorial by Mr*. Penross to her
husband, who died of caaeor
in 1939. Tha nurses’ homo
wa* built tbs saraa yaar a* a
memorial by Mr*. V arner Z.
Reed of Denver for her
daughter.

300-Bed Structure
The new 300-bed structure
will replace the 67-year-old
Glockner - Penrose H o s p i t a l
founded in 1889 and operated by
the Sisters of Charity since 1893.
It began as a small sanitarium
of 25 beds fo r tubercular pa
tients, started by Gwinne Glock
ner as a memorial to her hus
band. Albert Glockner of Pittsburgn, who died in Colorado
Springs from tuberculosis. It was
the first such sanitarium in the
area.
The Sisters of Charity have
expanded the hospital's program
to the present 212-bed proper
tions. By present hospital build
ing standards it is outmoded and
is incompatible with the high DOLLS — W IGS — SHOES
stature the hospital enjoys as a
DoUe Dr«atMi to Ordor
medical center.
Ntw Un« of RiHctev
tod SUtoti Bepalffd
The new hospital building will
be located on the present eightReasonable Ratee
acre property. It ^11 face Cas
Mr. and Mia. J . A. McCourt
cade Avenue with an impressive
515 So. Logan PE. 3-7155
view of Pikes Peak and the 6 1 6 Downing
MA. 3-7617
mountains. On the north end of
the property, across the street
on (Jascade Avenur, will be the
new Corpus ChristI Church, now
under construction,
When the new hospital is com
pleted the present building is to
be razed, the grounds to be used
for parking space fo r doctors
and visitors. 'The hospital staff
pointed out that altnough op
TR U E FA CTO R Y METHOD
erated by the Sisters of (Charity,
approximaWly only 20 per cent
of the patients are of the Cath
olic faith. This ratio, from the
records, has been consistent
Cuarantoad Ons Y ear Again*t Peeling or Wearing Tbra
since the institution was taken
over by the order.
The Sisters of Charity operate
10 general hospitals, one mater
nity hospital, and eight nurses’
training
schools
across
the
United States, in addition to
about 80 educational institutions.

the Rev. Edward A. Leyden,
pastor of Christ the K in g Parish,
Denver.
Other panels on youth on the
same day are "Stimulating Youth
to Serve Their Neighbors,” led by
The Im agery o f G erard Manley
The next session, Jed by the Rt. Sister Rose Clare, prinppal ofj
Hopkins, which Yale University
Rev.
Monsignor Joseph J. Walsh, Denver Q thed ral High- School, I
Press may soon publish. He is
at 1 1 :3 0 a.m.; "Youth as Tomor
an expert on the works of the d ireaor o f Pueblo Q th o lic Chari
Jesuit poet Hopkins.
ties, will deal with "Q th o lic row's Leaders in Personal Service• • *
Charities and Its Intake Policies." and Social Service," led by the
FATHER BO YLE calls his It h slated for 2 pm . the same Rev. Barry W ogan, pastor of St.|
new technique of criticizing
Rose of Lima’s Parish, Denver, and,
literature "Image Charting.” He day.
director of the Q th o lic Youth;
has used it successfully with
The Rev. Francis J . Sytianey,
students on as low a level as pastor of S t Pius Tenth Parish, Organization and* Boy Scouts in
the archdiocese; and ' Y o u t h
sophomore in high school. BasSpMks for Itself," led by the Rev.
down poetic metaphors (or com-j Personal S;r\'ice and Self-Help
gi W illiam Jones, archdiocese super
parisons) into two nouns and a on a Neighborhood Basis" at
intendent of schools, in which
verb or adjective. This estab- n m flrr U
lishes the relationship between ■
_
.young people will be panelists, at
Miss M arie C Smith, d ire c to rij. jq p j^
the ideas t h a t nrnke
;
up the metaphor, thus explaining to the stud -!of the Child W elfare Division of
Archbishop Urban J . V ehf of
ent what the passage in the |j
q( pubDenver will give the welcome ad- j
poem IS all a W
lie Welfare, will lead the panel
dress at 10 am . Uiursday, O a . 12.
Asked whether he thought!
...t
t c __ ...
students were unprepared today
New Concepts of Service to Immediately follow ing. his talk,
for reading, Fath er Boyle an Children and Families" at 10 a.m. Harold F, Collins, chairman p f the
swered: “’Tney are certainly un Friday, O c t 14.
planning committee, will speak on
prepared for reading literature,
"Building Responsible Youth," the objeaives of the conference,'
especially poetry, which is bas
ically metaphor.” The Jesuit a discussion scheduled for 10 am . and M o n si^ o r Kolka will discuss
feels his ‘Image Charting” may Saturday, O c t 15, will be led by the theme of the conference
help to remedy th a t
+
+
+
+
i
+
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Priest Is Famons Scientist

Founded in 1911 by Monsignor Bosetti
New Season for Famed Cathedral Choir
By C. J . Zecha '
A FTER SPENDING the past
s u m m e r restinft their vocal
chords, the members of the
famed Cathedral choir, under the
direction of the Rev. Richard
Hiester, archdiocesan music di
rector, are once again offering
their seasonal music program.s.
The 44-year-old choir ha.s es
tablished a record of performing
consistently year after year ^t
all the jiturgical functions at the
Denver Cathedral. Organized in
1911 by the late Monsignor Jo 
seph J . Bosetti, the choir has
been knovrn for its musical ex
cellence and fo r its contribution
to a specific phase in Denver.
• « •
THROUGH. TH E MUSICAL
GENIUS of Its director. Mon
signor Bosetti, the clioir has be
come unique in this country.
Fath er Hiester, Monsignor Bosettiis successor as director of
the vested choir, has expertly
maintained and kept the basic
principles established by the
Prelate that continue to mark
the choir as outstanding.
This year the choir is composed
of 35 boys and about 40 men. Be
sides performing as a group at
all of the main Cathedral cere
monies, especially those at which
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr pret‘ sides, the choir sings at the spe
cial memorial and decoration
day Ma.sses at M t Olivet Cemeter>', usually presents a special
oratorio, and offers its services
fo r many special events.
• • •
OCCASIONALLY, the men
and the boys’ choir sing separ
ately. Father Hiester explained,
however, that the choir usually
sings together.
■The boys in the choir, from
the fourth to the ninth grade,
are from Cathedral School, with
several participating from other
parish schools. The men’s choir
enlists not only those from the

Cathedral Parish, but many from
other Denver parishes.
“ We are interested in having
any man from Denver who is in
terested in singing to try out for
the choir,” said Father Hiester.
" I t has been generally thought
that tl)e choir is composed of
only men from the Cathedril
Parish. This is not so. We cor
dially invite any interested man
to contact us about joining. We
need good voices and we do not
take much of the members’ time
for practice.”
* • *
THE
CHOIR
PRACTICES
once a week in St. Paul’s Chapel
in the Cathedral. Father Hiester
is in complete charge of the di
rection and programs, abetted by
the organists who accompany the
choir.
Throughout the years the choir
has been noted for its presenta
tion of excellent compositions.
The choir sings only the best
liturgical Masses that are writ
ten, Fath er Hiester pointed out.
He explained that most of the
compositions used are foreign
Masses by Italian, French, or
German composers. Practically
all' of the choir's manuscript mu
sic comes from Europe.
The choir has the distinction
of being an official member of
the famous International Fed
eration of the Little Singers of
Paris, a renowned men and boys’
choir in France whose aim is to
further church music through
out the world. The C,athedral
choir often presents arrange
ments of the Paris group’s com
positions.
* • •
THE CHOIR HAS ADOPTED
the use of an Italian system for
their style of singing. Monsignor
Bosetti, who was a native of
Italy, studied music under Maes
tro Mattoni, a famous organist
at St. P eter’s in Rome. He initi
ated the style when he formed
the Cathedral choir.

185 From Public Schools

58 Non-Catholics Attend
Classes at Regis College
T w e n t y-two non-Catholics
are attending Regis College
day classes, and 36 non-Catnolics are enrolled in the col
lege’s
evening
division,
a
breakdown of enrollment fig
ures shows.
Students from public schools
make up 185 of the 631 total
in the day school. The total
night school enrollment is 239,
but it is not broken down into
students from public or Catho
lic high schools.
There are 63 day school stud
ents at Regis from outside of
Colorado. One hundred — 42
of the collegians are veterans
studying under either public
law 5 5 0 ,1 2 9 ,1 6 , or 895. Three
are veterans not using any of
the federal laws. Missouri leads

all. states outside of Colorado,
with 38 Regis students. Other
states are: Illinois, 36; Wis
consin, 26; Kansas, 24; New
Mexico, 18; Nebraska, 16,
Oklahoma, 13; and Iowa, 11.
Four collegians come either
from foreign'lands or posses
sions' of the U.S.
\
There are 39 laymen on the
Regis College faculty, com
pared to 28 Jesuits. Many of
these, of course, are profes
sional nren and others are of
fering special courses in the
■evening division. On the full
time faculty there are 23
Jesuits and 10 laymen.

PAGE TH REE

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

High Honor Given Jesuit
By Geophysicists' Society

Father Hiester, who took his
philosophy and theology studies
in Rom e,’ was director of the
(Continued From P age One)
since 1 9 2 5 ; and president since
choir of the North American
in the National Academy of Sci 1953 of th e 'jA m m c a n GeoCollege there. Much of his musi
ihysical Union, which awarded
ence.
cal training was acquired in
im the Bowie Medal in 1948 fo r
A
member
of
numerous
scien
Italy and he had the opportunity
his internationally recognized
tific
societies,
the
Jesu
it
is
a
of working with the Sistine
coroperative research in geo
fellow of the Geological Society
Choir.
physics.
of
America,
of
the
American
Fath er Hiester said that the
He has served as president of
Physical Society, of the Ameri
system used by the Cathedral
the Jesuit Seismological As
can Geographical Society, and
Choir is much the same as that
sociation since 1926. Together
of the American Association lo r
used by the Sistine Choir.
with his form er pupil, Fath er
the Advancement o f Science.
J . £ . Ramirez, S .J., he is credited
The priest-musician said that
Other
offices
he
has
held
are
the choir will present a special
with discovering the tripartite
resident of the Seismological system of tracking hurricanes.
Christmas oratorio sometime in
lociety
of
America
and
a
mem
December. A work by Lorenzo
Fath er Macelwane received his
ber of the board of directors
Perosi is being considered, that
B.A. and M.A. degrees from St.
is', if the manuscript arrives in
Louis U n i v e r s i t y , jpe was
time for rehearsals.
awarded his d ^ to ra te from the
• • *
University of Califdmia in 1923,
A GREAT AID in training the
and later attended the University
choir is the use o f a special de-'
of Giessen in Germany.
vice by Father Hiester. He said
Honorary Degrees
that tape recordings are made pf
Honorary degrrees he has re
the choir singing a t the Sunday
ceived are from St. Norbert’s
Masses. The choir later listens to
College, W est de Pere, W is.;
the playbacks and studies them.
Washington U n i v e r s i t y , St.
'I^ey listen fo r any mistakes,
Louis; John Carroll University,
and especially take note o f the
of St. Cajetan’s Parish, and Fath er Stephen
Cleveland; Marquette Univer
blend of voices. Fath er Hiester
Ufnal, C.R. (at rig h t), stationed at St. Cajetan’s,
sity, Milwaukee; and the Mendel
said that the recordings have
assisted Monsignor Smith. A t the fa r left is
Medal from Villanova Univer
been of great use to th e;choir,
Fath er Bartholomew Quetglas, C.R., in charge
sity, Villanova, Pa.
both as a study and as a valuable
at the seminary.
Technical sessions of the SEG
contribution to the unit’s music is shown officiating at the blessing of the new,
More than 600 persons, , including priests,
convention end Thursday. Paul
library. Many of the tapes have life-size marble statue of St. Andrew, patron nuns, members of several societies, and Fourth
L. Lyons of Tulsa, pkla,, is re
been transferred to records, for of the Theatine Fathers’ house of studies, Den Degree K. of C. members, attended the impress
tiring president. Cecil H. Green,
the sake of permanence. Among
ive
ceremonies,
tfvhich
concluded
with
Solemn
ver, Oct. 2.
president ’ of the Geophysical
these is the Funeral Mass of
Fath er John Ordinas, C.R. (a t le ft), pastor Benediction in the seminary chapel.
Service, Inc., in Dallas, Tex., and
Chancery Office
Monsignor Bosetti, a recording
Paul 'Weaver, w ater research
1536 Logan Street
+
+
+
which Fath er Hiester highly
consultant, Hbuston, also were
Denver 5, -Colorado
prizes.
Among some of the form er
September 25, 1955 presented honorary memberships
in Uie society.
members of the choir who have
Reverend dear Fath er and
pursued notable careers in the
beloved people:
field of music are Frank Valen
Our Denver ai;ea Community
tino of the Metropolitan Opera
Chest begins its annual appeal on
Company, Josephine Neri, Kay
October 9. From years of experi
Bowman, Anne O’Neill Sullivan,
ence, you know and appreciate
Birth of their third son and
Martha Miller, Regina Gabrielli,
the definite need this organiza fifth child is announced by Mr.
Laura Grauer, Marie Nesbit,
As the St. Thomas University
On Oct. 19, 1947, the SL tion fills in Our community and and Mrs. Joseph Lee Gibbons, 960
Chauncey Parsons, Fred Nesbit,
Club be^ns its ninth year, one Thomas University Club held its without which practically all the Detroit Street, Denver. The boy,
Ed Wolter, Jam es Eitemiller, and
More than 500 persons of its primary activities is again first formal meeting in the Den institutions of charity and char bom Sept. 28 in St. Joseph’s Hos
many others.
witnessed the bles^ng q f the in full swing— that of teaching ver area. The organization was acter development in our area pital has been named Michael
Those -who. have heard the
catechism in three mission par established “ to provide a means would be sorely pressed, not only Jerome. Mrs. Gibbons, the former
choir sing marvel at the fa ct that St. Andrew Avellmo statue ishes in the suburban areas, whereby, its membership may in their operations but even in Josephine Walsh, is an alumna
practice is held only once a and took part in a candle- Castle Rock, Derby, and Our participate in intellectual, re their existence.
of Loretto Heights College and
week. This, indeed, is a tribute lo ight
procession at the Lady of the Visitation. Alto ligious, social, and recreational Our Catholic orphanages, our a former member of the Regieter
Father Hiester and his excep Theatine Fathers’ Denver Sem gether some 250 to 300 children activities, and thereby further community centers, Ave Maria editorial staff.
tional group of men and boys. inary Oct. 2. The Rt. Rev. Mon will receive instruction.
■clinic and the summer camping
the caifse of Catholic Action.”
But even though the choir works signor Gregory Smith, V.G., of
activities receive their share of
The.se classes are conducted
hard on limited time during th ^ ficiated.
annual ooerating funds from
each Sunday by club members
year, it is not without social
this splendid community effort.
Moiisignor Smith stressed the who volunteer their time and
activities.
Way nicks Hat Shop
I tru st our Catholic people wilj
tremendous influence of the energies so that those less for
• * •
Any Catholic man or Woman
Spanish-speaking missionaries in tunate may receive knowledge of who has had at least two years continue to suppoirt-the Commu VELOURS
nity Chest by /<heir volunteer
PARTIES A RE GIVEN for the growth and progress of the their faith and the sacraments of
of college or university train services and ffenerosity. and I
VELVETS
boys on Christmas and a t other faith in the U.S. He also blessed their Chifrch.
ing or the equivalent shall be commend it wholeheartedly.
times in the year. Get-together a marble holy water font, a gift
BEAVERS
More teachers are needed, eligible fo r membership. Married
May God bless you and your
dinners are given fo r the men, to the seminary of Mr. and Mrs. particularly for the Derby
couples also are w e l c o m e . homes.
712 15th a t.
along with informal brunches Felix Soto.
mission, and volantecrs to act Thomas Dalton, F L , 5-5643, is
Faithfully yours in Christ,
when they meet with Father
Seventeen students at the in a substitute capacity will be membership chairman.
Acroti from Denver Dry on 15th 8 t
*
URBAN
J
.
VEHR
Hiester to listen to some of the seminary led the procession welcomed. Information may
Meetings are held regularly on
Archbishop of Denver
recordings.
around the grounds. Priests, be obtained by calling John the second Wednesday of the
The success of the choir can Benedictine Sisters, a Fourth De
Toohey, GR. 7-0375, or Ann month a t 8 :1 5 p.m. - in the
be a t t r i b u t e to Monsignor Bo gree K. of C. honor guard, and Wibel, EA.
Knights of Columbus Home.
\. 2 -9 ll7 .
setti who lam ^ e foundation and several religious organizations
'+
+
+
to F a th e r Hiester who con with banners of their particular
tinues today ^ i t a musical direc groups participated. Monsignor
tor. With the admirable co-op Smith carried a relic of St. An
eration of its members, the choir drew Avellino.
Is not only one of the best in
A games party was held after
the land but is one that Denver, the blessing of the statue and
ites are proud to call their own. Benediction
in
the
chaml
Champurrado a n d
sopapitlae
were served. Proceeds of the
event will be used to buy needed
athletic equipment for the sem
inarians.
Father John Ordinas, C.R.,
We Are Houtecleaning Specialisit
lastor of St. Cajetan’s Parish,
Denver, and Father Stephen
• BLANKETS
Ufnal, C.R., stationed a t St,
Cajetan’s, assisted the Vicar
• TABLECLOTHS
General. The statue is a gift of
• SLIPC O V ER S
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon J . Tre
vino of Denver.
• BEDSPREADS
Fath er
Bartholomew Quet
S atu faction G uaranteed
glas, C.R., in charge at the sem
City Wide PICK VP
inary, and Mr. Trevino, chair
and DELIVERY SER VISE
man of the lay committee, thank
10% Cask & Carry
all participants for efforts to
make the event successful. Lay
55 Years Serving Particular Home^
people are invited to a special
meeting a t the seminary, 1050
S. Birch Street, on Sunday, Oct. P r e s i d e n t s
( ^ k r t a d o ^ jo e s L Q l m i m q , Q i.
(rig h t), outgoing president of the St.
16, at 2 p.m. to form a society r i C 9 i U C i | i a Thomas University Club, Denver, gives some
GRand 7-1646
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
that will support activities for pointers to John Landrum, president-elect for the year 1955-56,
at a recent board of directors meeting.
the seminary'.

Archbishop Vehr
Urges Support
Of Chest Drive

Theatine Seminary «?,•
Statue Is Blessed

In 3 MissiolHPllrishe,s

Statue Blessed University Club Resumes
By Msgr. Smith Catechism-Teaching Plan
In Theatine Rites

Fifth Child Born
To Jos. Gibbon’s

Meeting Date$
Are Announced

SPECIALS AT

Gentle Cleaning
DRAPES

(jiVdtamL

. . . th ay’r * all talking

ft|tAI»OT.M|IIICR
a b e u lB BUI CN BLOCK
tKosa I d e a la s
\F«r«tt OI«»«Mas I CoHas

ULEI V H B M M B B B vseivicc
Se« Ui
F o r th * Top* In Tradoot
DoptndabU for Ovtr M Vear*

Appliance! Hardware
tSrd an4 Oownlnr
MA. 3-41IS

Mother
CflbrinrS
Client
. . .
'

Mother Cabnni Shrine for
the blessing ceremony of the new
crucifix IS the Cliff Bohannon family, whose positive expression of
faith is the gift they made to the shrine in thanksgiving for the
partial recovery from polio by Cliff, J r .
Cliff was a romping second grader at Holy Family School when
he was stricken by polio three years ago. Despite the setback, he has
kept up in ciasswork with his schoolmates and is answering the
challenge of the crippler with courage.
Mr. and Mrs. Bohannon are pictured at the shrine with their
daughter
(le ft), a junior at Holy Family High School, and
Cliff. .About 2,600 persons attended the dedication Oct. 2.

New
Fall
Lines
of

2,500 Witness
Mother Cabrini
Shrine Blessing

About 2,500 persons witnessed
the dedication of the 17-foot terra
c o tu crucifix given at Mother
Cabrini’s Shrine. Mt. Vernon
Canyon, Oct. 2 by Father Forrest
Allen, pastor of Holy Family
Church, Denver. Services included
a sermon and Benediction.
A gift of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Bohannon, Sr., of Denver, the
crucifix represents their thanks
to Mother Cabrini for the partial
recovery of their son. Cliff, Jr.,
10, from polio, which he has had
for three years. Though confined
to a wheel chair. Cliff attended
the ceremony with his parents
and sister, Violet.
Despite a brief rain, a ch ar
tered bus arrived from Leadville
carrying 50 members of the
Mother Cabrini Society there for
the dedication. The throng joined
in the recitation of Rosary while
ascending the steps to the Sacred
t o m p lrtr Lin«- o f R r l i t i o u l A r l i c l i ! fo r C hurch «nd Hom e
H eirt statue. Each Sunday in
October Rosary des'otions are held
at 2, 3, and 4 p.m.
,\ .
I * .
W
a r n
e r
a n d
I ' o .
More than 15,000 persons regis
tered a t the shrine in the month
of August, according, to John
Campbell, K. of C. committee
6 0 6 1 4 th St. Between California & Welton TA. 5-8331 chairman. Some 6.099 cars were
counted at the shrine in that
r i E B PA R K lN n fnr Caatoinrra In rhambrr of CoMmrrr* ra tk ln i Lol
on Welton. ontr • frw itcpi from n r >lor!
month.

Vestments
Albs

(III'IU II

Boulevard's Capable Directors

15.
And o/ Boulevard's Service— ■
Regardless of circumstances
no family need hesitate to c a ll .. ♦,

Surplices

You decide the cost,,*

Cassocks

There are no extras..*
Every service is complete . . .

UOODK

JACK DENNY

JOE MeCONATY

JIM MeCONATY

V,

J

Regardless of cost.. *
OUR SPACIOUS CHAPELS CAN PROVIDE
FOR EX TR A LARGE SERVIC ES v

1935

“ The Fineit Mortuary in the West’'
Federal Blvd. at Speer

Boulevard Mortuary
•< 'I- * ^ 0

GRand 7-W26

St. Francis de Sales' Rites £jcfin, Qjnio I
Tbw < ii^ \
In a ceremony
he l d in S t .
Francis
de
Sales’ Church,
Denver, Cather
ine Frain of 582
S. Grant Street
. b e c a m e the
2 bride of William
; Reece, a resii dent of Douglas,
»W yo. The R t
t Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith,
V.G., officated
' at the nuptial
-ceremony. T h e
bride is a gradu a t e o f St .
Francis
de
S a 1 e s’ H i g h
School, and at
tended Colorado
A. & M. a n d
D e n v e r Uni
versity, major
ing in zoology.
The bridegroom
a t t e n d e d the
U n i v e r s i t y of
Denver. A fter a
b r i e f wedding
,, trip, the couple
. will make their

...

’■

home in S t Louis, Mo.— (Photo by Smyth)

N ud Toque
Vt

*

A breothfoking collection spotlighted by the

‘'more hot" look os sketched obove. You'll find many
thrilling styles to choose from . . . in a wide
range of the seoson's loveliest colors and shapes.

PARIS HATS
1520 California St.
Across from Denver Dry Goods Co. on California St.
Denver, Colorado

Under Same Management as
the Former Sibyl Hat Store

3oo^S6ycc
1542 BROADWAY

AC. 2-3363

Snadari Ko«a Until • P. M., W edultrt Until 1« P. M.

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
College Outline—Modern Library
Technical Books, etc.
VI ide Selection of Paper Backs
H allm ark and Sfudio Cards

AdiMfobW bock

$g

lighleif Oiid Sirengtif til.
Bto.ttilvily dtiigntd <hro«t
pleftd tabvior ifttl. I#t

l«g rtsH.

RENTS
Mo. up

Cmtchtt Cont f —Wa tktrt > C0mmt dt «
Holpdol B td i— lom pi-O xygtn

350 BR0.4DW.4Y
PE. 3<4651

FREE Booklet-Prospectus
MONTHLY INVESTMENT
Through Financial
Industrial Fund, nowin
its 21st year, you
can share in the
ownership o f over 80
common stocks, in 18
different industries.

N«w»

All Saint** Parish, Denyer
Richsrd Carl and Phrllts Jean, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Snjith.
Rockr Michael Beniamin, ion of Hr.
and Mrs. Joe Aiire.
Mae Ljrnne. daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Guy G. Sellars.
Elisabeth Jean, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Street.
Daniel Joseph, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph C. Di Paolo.
Michael Kevin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin K. Maui. Jr .
Shawn Edward, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. MeCormiek.
Mary Helen, daughter of Hr. and
Mrs. Donald J . Grama.
Mark Donglaa, aon of Mr. and Mra.
Clinton Lombard.
Victoria Lynn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Deignan.
Carl Peter, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Shannon, Jr .
John Joseph U, aon of Mr- and Mrs.
John J . Elliott.
Gilbert Adonlce, Jr ., ton of Mr; and
Mra. Gilbert A. Sisneros.
Randall Duane, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Duane F. Huntley.
Thbmaa Edward Patrick, con of Mr.
and Mra. A lly Edward Harper.
Cheryi Louise, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duane F. Huntley.
William Ak'ael, son of Mr. and Mra.
Wnitam D. WhiU.
Anthony Jam es, son of Mr. and Mra.
Jam es E.. Ratcliff.
Edward Michael, aon of Mr. and Mra.
Thomas K. Borrego.
Daniel Edward, son of Mr. and Mra.
Edward D. Herrera.
Christine Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Lamers.
Mary Roselle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald F. Linberry.
Wayne Franklin, son of Mr. and
Harold R. Stamer.
Theodore Anthony, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodor* Lovato.
David William, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Borrenpohl.
Mary Kathleen, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Herman Eugene Doyle.
Martin Bn u n , aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F . finkina.
Bernard Matthew. Jr ., eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard H. Murray.
Terrence Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence E. Brennan.
Jose Guadalupe, son of . Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Freaques.
James Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J . Bnmgardt:
Donald Wayne, aon of Mr. and Mra.
Donald F. Gance.
Robert Emmett. Jr ., aon of Hr. and
Mrs. Robert E. La|ly.
Kathy Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond P. Thoma.
David Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony V. Mendct.
Debra 'Delores, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman G. Vlibarr!.
Malcolm David, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norbert A. StahL
James Frederic, son of Mr. and Mra.
Clair H. Schmitt.
Richard Reaneis, son of Mr. and Mra.
Benjamin C^utta.
Julie Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John GardellL
Christopher John, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett D. Hinton. Jr .
Debra Lynn, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Joseph J . Schwindt.
Philip John, soq of Mr. and Mrs. Alphontni Faustin.
Daniel Patrick. Icon of Mr. and Mra.
William H. Stogner.
Mary Alice, daughter of Mr. and Mra
John J . McNemey.
Susan Clella, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur R. Wilton.
David Dwight, aon of Mr. and Mra.
Alfona J . Geyer.
Victoria Emily, daughter of Mr. and
Mr*. Urban J . Sanehex.
Rosalec Vers, daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Manuel Domhiguex.
Alene Marie, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Aloysius A. Selenaky.
Debra Lynn, daughter of Mr, and
Mra. Melvin E. Dcndingcr.
Sharon Lynn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben H eW hirt
Roland Joseph, son of Mr. and Mra.
Elehard H. Seno,
David Eugene, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L. Fregoal.
Charles Jam es, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon D. Roberts.
Kristie Katherine, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Darrel I,eD t.
Philip Brennan III, aon of Mr. and
Mra, Philip Sheridan. Jr.
Vincent Michael, son of Mr. and Mra.
Edsrar Balkenbuab.
Manuel Daniel, son of Mr. and Mra.
Manual Medina.
Byron James, aon of Mr. and Mys.
Oriat Madonna.
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DcDver Deanery, Archdioceaan
Council of Catholic Woman
APPROXIM ATELY 35 relig
ious orders of priests and nuns
will be represented in the "P a 
rade to Peace’’ vocations revue
to be presented by the Denver
Deanery of the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women on
Armistice Day, Friday, Nov. 11.
The revue will be held a t 7 :30
p.m. in the Lincoln Room of the
Shirley-Savoy Hotel. Admission
will be 75 cents for adults and
25 cents fo r grade school chil
dren. A huge vacations display
of pictures, posters, and liter
ature will be arranged in the
Empire Room in conjunction
with the revue.

Vice President
Of Heights

TH E "PA RA D E TO P EA C E ’’
will feature the garb of all the
religious communities serving
the Archdiocese of Denver. Sixth
nrade boys and girls represent
ing evefy Catholic grade school
in Denver will model the garb.
The models will be selected
from the winners of a vocations
essay contest conducted by the
Rev. William Jones, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools, and
the Rev. C. B. Woodrich, archdiocesan director of vocations.
A distinguished group of the
Denver clergy headed by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy
and the Rev. William Monahan,
spiritual directors of the Denver
Deanery Council, w ll appear on
the “ Parade to Peace’’ program.
• * •

ROOM SIZE
and SMALLER

rf wld# selection of patterns
and colon to choose from

Furniture ' » r . r
Opes ffedMidty Crtmcp TUJ t t'cloek

E.M.W.
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHormaa 4*2754

■

i

J . Campbell will be her assistant
in charge of the Empire Room.
Other "Parade to Peace’’ com
mittee chairmen are Mrs. Mur
ray
Sweeney,
arrangements;
Mrs. George McNamara, tickets,
assisted by Mrs. Clifford Welch;
Mrs. John Murray Demmer, his
tories; Miss Josephine Hytrek,
garb; and Mrs. Jam es Koning,
chairman of the essay-judging.

MISS ALYCE SIKORA, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Sikora, 1277 S. Lincoln Street, Denver, became
the bride of Charles A. Alter, son of Mr. and and Mrs. Charles A.
Alter, 1050 Sherman Street, Denver, in a ceremony in the Cathedral,
Denver, Aug. 29 fit 9 a.m.
F ath er Stephen McQuin witnessed the ceremony.
The bride, given in m arriage by her father, wore a gown of
Chantilly lace with a long taffeta train. She carried a bouquet of
orchids and roses.
'
Miss Angie Barun was maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
Marilyn Richards and Lu^Anne Lomax. John Barun was the best
man. The ushers were Guss Gravina, Jam es Gravina, Garry Friedland, L arry Alter, and Vincent Sikora.
A bridal dinner was held in the Sky Room of th& Park Lana
Hotel. A fter a wedding trip to Yellowstone National Park, the
couple will make their home in Indianapolis, Ind., where the bride
groom is a lieutenant in the U. S. Army Finance Corps a t F t. Ben
jamin Harrison.— (Ingle Portraits)

Heights Alumnae Leaders
To Plan Homecoming Fete

Snows, Star of the Sea, the
(Loretto Height* Alumnae
Lamba Club, Our Lady of. the
Auociation, Denver) ,
The executive members of the Rockies and the Beta group. '
S P O T L I G H T I N G (THE Loretto Heights Alumnae Associ
Alumnae members who plan to
TH EM E; "A Religious Vocation ation’s national board will meet attend the banquet a t 6 :3 0 p.m.
— a Way To True and Everlast
O ct 22 in Machebeuf Hall are
ing Peace Through Dedicated
reminded to send rese'rvations
Service Tb God and Country,’’
and check or money order to
the revue Will emphasize the spir
Miss Marie Mapelli, general
■ AUTO ■ FIRE
itual and cultural contributions
chairman,, a t 4520 W. 32nd Ave
■ PERSONAL LIABILITY
made to Colorado by the reli
nue, as soon as possible.
gious communities of the Arch
diocese of Denver.
B a p tism s
The "Parade to Peace’’ revue
\
St. Rose uf Lima’s Pariah, DeiiTer 1284 S. High
SP. 7-0823
is being ^ven in co-ordination
Gregory Joho» son of Mr. and Mrs.
with the city-wide “P ray fo r Vo
lie 2.m.M leewin n * ihIM i ■•..
Philip N. Haitlnca. John and Kathleen
cations’’ program adopted as the
Bargin* aponaora.
Mark Alan, aon of Mr. and Mrs. iJo*
yearly project of the Deanery
teph
E. Padilla. Blago and Nlera )iU*
I Mi n i A N S I e . M. AMV
Council’s Fam ily-Parent Educa
drid, apoDtora.
f
tion and Spiritual Development
8,TO C k COM PANY P R O T E C T IO N
committees.
Holy Trinity Pariah, Weatminatar Fmm W
Sm ti . a. ■ ■ ■ i w ii l tim m w
* • •
Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cole* Sag t»p.a M
d0. — »Mtimt lilHlii
k>4
man
Toth.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Ameaoo.
IMM.Am, IMuA M.
.-T H E
PRAY FOR VOCAaponsora.
TIONS program, which has been
so enthusiastically accepted by
the Catholic Womens’ organiza
tions o f Denver, suggests the
following procedures fo r each
affiliate: ( 1) . Offer one Mass
per month fo r vocations and
'
T.
; ''
request that members receive
Communion corporately; ( 2 ).
Mri. M. A. Dili
Take up a spiritual bouquet at
each meeting;
in the office of the college presi
(Official forms imve been dis dent, Sister Francis Marie, on
tributed to the dw nery repre Tuesday, Oct .11, The agenda for!
sentatives of each affiliate. The the association's annual business
totals will be compiled every meeting in connection with the
three months, recorded on five homecoming celebration, Oct. 22,
spiritual bouquet cards (one for will be planned. Sister Christo
each deanery a re a ), and pre pher, alumnae moderator, as well
sented to Archbishop Urban J . as Sister Francis Marie, will be
Vehr.) ( 3 ) . Promote vocations on hand.
programs explaining the garb,
Those' who make up the na-;
life, and requirements of the re tional board are Airs. Angela E . '
ligious orders.
Demmer, president; Mrs. Bertha
* * •
Grosso, vice president; Mrs.
THE CHAIRMAN of this com Betty Bader 'Winter, recording
Elmer Gerken, Mgr.
CH. 4-6304
mittee, Mrs. John J . Frank, has secretary; Miss Francis Finne
secretary
been named general chairman of gan, . corresponding
and treasu rer; and Mrs. Cath
the "Parade b ^ ^ a c e ’’ revue, ac
erine Murray Hencemann and
cording to
president, Miss Mary McGrath, directors
Mrs. Daniel YaccTtrtta. Mrs. R. from the Denver area.
(Tradaaark)
According to Mrs. Minnie Ann
O’Dorisio Diss, contest chairman
for the homecoming, and her two
assistants, Mrs. Anna Marie Gold
and Mrs. Nellie MacKelty, sevC olorado Owned Stores
ereal classes plan pre-homecom
ing meetings in order to decide
16th & Glenarm
on the table decorations for their
Enflewood
800 Santa Fa Dr.
class reunion at the banquet
30 South Broadway
15th and California
Among the Ixiretto clubs that
3933 W. Colfax
17th and Tramont
will meet within the next few
weeks are Our Lady of the
CurUs & IS th St

John P. Daleiden Co.

Appointment! o f Sister
Frances de C h a n t a l ,

Paul D. Benedick. Frank and Anna
Wedlick, sponsors.
Cynthia Diane, daughter of Mr.yand
Mrs. Donald D. Jones. Edna Good, spon
sor.
Donald Edwin, ton of Mr. and Mra.
Reciting their
Donald E. Gordon, Sr. Joseph and Eve
vows before a
lyn Uebelher, sponsors.
•
Anita, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Nuptial Mass in
neth Timmons. Anthony and Bernice St. Vincent de
Padilla, apontors.
, Delbert Alvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. I Paul's Church,
{ Henry C. Vahling. Alvin and Gladys Denver, w e r e
I Rederson. sponsors.
Barbara M u rMkry Frances, danghiter of Mr. and
I Mrs. George Hendricks. John and Ann ray and Donald
Scherbak, sponaora.
Troudt. Father
Arthur Timothy, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dre'Thomas Apodaca. Joseph Apodaea and
s e n officiated g* i
Hortenae Alarcon, sponsors.
Kenneth Theodore William, son of at the double; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth T. Dunn, Sr. I ring ceremony
Jo s ^ h and Ruth Janear, sponsors.
Karen Diane, daughter of Mr. and on Sept. 3 at
: Mrs. Raymond Ecker. John and CecHia ! 10:30 a.m. in
Roth, aponsora.
I the church dec
Terry ComeHua, aoti of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hagerty. Joseph and Helen o r a t e d w i t h
g l a di ol i
and
Burni, apontors.
Mariann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. ' w h i t e carnaFrancU L. I.ee. Edwar^ and Jeanette ' t i 0 n s.
Two
Lee. sponsors.
)
Deborah Ann. daughter of Mr. and ' l a r g e baskets
Mra. Frank Leonhard. Mr. and Mra. o f
ma t c h i n g
, George J . Konrade, aponsora.
flowers were at
Jam es Neal, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Logan. William and JaAnne the altar rai
Burbank, sponsors.
gate.
John Carl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan
The b r i d e ,
Madrid. Benny pod Lean Ortega, spon
sors.
daughter of Mr
Msurl Lou Rose, daMghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
and Mrs. Maurice MeCance. Manuel
neth John Mur
and Ethel Sandos. sponsors.'
Carol Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. ray, 1160 JackTony Pacheco. Samuel and Stella Pa son
Street,
checo, apontors.
Jam es Eugene, ton of Mr. and Mrs. D e n v e r , was
Jacob F. SevoU. George and Frances given, in mar
Sewolt, sponsors.
riage by h e :
Joen Marie, daughter of Mr. and
She
Mrt. Eugene Sever. Carl Sever and f a t h e r .
chose a gown with full cathedral-lengtth thain of Chantilly
Elisabeth Leil. sponsors.
J a Ann Gale, daughter of Mr. and and nylon tulle. A scalloped lace panel on the. front skirt,
Mra. Banty Wilson. Joss D. and Pauline
two panels at the back, flowed into th e'train . Her tiara of
Gomes, aponaora.
Randy Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. descent sequins was delicately dotted with rhinestones. A
Paul H. Wilson. Cleon and Shirley of P'rench silk illusion flowed to the fingertips.
Wilson, sponsors.

Wall

m

WALTER E. BAKER
Agent

(above) a Loretto Heights college
faculty member since 1946, as
vice president of the c o l l ^ -was
announced by Sister Frances
Marie, Loretto Heights president.
Since
coming to Loretto
Heights Collece, Sister Frances
de Chantal has been director of
the chemistry department. She
holds a B.S. degree from Loretto
Heights, an M.S. degree from S t
Louis University, and a PhD.
from Notre Dame University.
Sister Frances de Chantal was
dean of students a t Webster Col
lege, Webster Groves, Mo., from
1939 to 1941 and then became
dean of the college, a position
which she held until she came to
Presentation Pariah, Denver
Michael Eugene, son of Mr. and Mra. Denver in 1946.

CARPETS
RUGS

^

+

35 Religious Orders of Priests, Nuns
To Participate in 'Parade to Peace'

St. Patrick's Pariak, Denver

to

M AN ^A C E M E N T

+

Kathleen Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick F. Breanan.-Catherinc and
Ed Miller, apontors. Gina Marie, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Ralph C. Benfante. Alvin Gailcgoa and Grace Mar
quis. aponsora.
Florence Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lucero. Virgil Manxannarea and Thelma Brown, apontors.
Richard Dennis, aon of Hr. and Mra.
Raymond Lucero. Gary and* Marie
Brown, aponsora. Anthony Gerald, aon
of Mr. and Mra. Anthony Campanella.
John and Sylvia Portman. aponsora.
Randy Joseph, aon of Mr. an<L Mra.
Joseph I,. Keoniaon. Frank Bruno and
Lonlae Nafty. apontors.
Kathryn Louiae. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Sweeney. Albert and
Santlna Toto. aponsora.
Christopher Alan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin N. Bourg. Richard and Le
one Lonnquiat, sponsors.

Wall

F IF

Daniel Yacovetta, president; and Mrs. Alden
Delann, corresponding secretary; standing, Mrs.
Peace’’ vocations revue were discussed by memberC Cletus Koester, financial secretary; Mrs. William
of the Denver Deanery Council a t a board of McLuster, director; Mrs. John Demraer, DACCW
directors meeting Thursday, Sept. 29. Present representative: Mrs. William Kelty, interparochial
were, left to right, seated, Mrs. Murray Sweeney, area vice president; _ and Mrs. C. H._ Matson,
east area vice president; Mrs. Victor Meyer, south central area vice president. Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald,
area vice president; Mrs. John Vos, recording auditor, attended the meeting but was not present
secretary; Mrs. W. J . Caskins, treasu rer; Mrs. when trie picture was taken.

Plan 'Parade lo Peace'

i

10 Mo.RENTS
up

(Fifti momSh'i rtmisi tp p liit om Pt/rchut).

U-HOUR
SERVICE

Mafried at Cathedral

pjfL ihsL ^

Religious Articles — Church Goods
1120-22 Broadway

First Communion Supplies
Featuring
Our Own Exclusive Book
"A CH ILD FRAYS'^

W h y P a y M o re ?

Married at St. Vincent's

E&J" Steel FOLDING
CONVALESCENT

B«ptUm al

Thursday, October 5, T955

Telephone, K e y ifo n e 4^ 2 0 5

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B an n o ck S N e e f

PAGE POUt^

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores

Ellen Coe Bride
In Cheyenne Wells

Cheyenne Wells.— ( S a c r e d
H e a r t P a r i s h ) — Ellen Coe,
youngest daughter of Mrs. Lola
E. Coe of Cheyenne Wells, be
came the bride of Dr. Jerome
L. Keefe, -son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel F . Keefe of Cheyenne
Wells and S t Paul, Minn., S ept
13 in Sacred H eart Church.
Father Gerald D. Keefe, brother
of the bridegroom, of S t Mark’s
Parish, S t Paul, Minn., offici
ated at the double-ring rites.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother-in-law, Wil
liam R. Walker of Western
. 'ii S p r i n g s , 111. She wore in
-Si a waltz-length gown of white
nylon n e t fashioned with a bouf
lace fant skirt with lace insets and
with fitted bodice. She wore an over
irri- jacket of Chantilly lace, styled
veil with Cathedral sleeves and trim
med with tiny sequins.
F o r her maid of honor, the
She carried a white orcliid surrounded by two dozen while
bride chose her sister, Mrs. Wil
roses in an arm bouquet with stephanotis streamers.
Mrs. Helen Sommer of Omaha, Neb., was matron of honor. liam R. Walker of Western
Miss Betty Post, also of Omaha, was the bridesmaid. They wore Springs, 111.
Sidney W. Bishop was best
identieal gowns of powder blue ballerina length, and each car
ried a bouquet of red roses. Linda Gerken was flower girl and man, and Jack D. Larsen -and LeRoy P. Klepper were ushers.
Daniel Phillips was soloist.
The bride is a graduate of
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Troudt, 3361
\V. 29th Street. Denver, had Raymond Schuster of Denver as his Cheyenne County High School
and the University of Colorado.
'best man. I^o Sommer of Omaha served as an usher.
A breakfast and wedding reception were held at the Sky The bridegroom, a graduate of
way's Hotel, Quebec and 38th Streets, Denver. A fter a wedding S t Thomas’ College and the
trip to Canada and Yellowstone National Park, the couple will University of Minnesota School
make their home at 3738 Eliot Street, Denver.
of Medicine, is a prominent
The bride attended South High School and is a member of ' Eastern Colorado physician.
Beta Sigma Phi. The bridegroom attended St. Francis de Sales'
A fter a month-long wedding
High School.
trip in the northwestern United
•Mrs. H. A. Donner of Moline, Hi., was an out-of-town guest.— States, the couple will be at
(Photo by 0 . W. Fischer, Denver Dry Goods Co.)
home in Cheyenne Wells.

'Doug gave me this bedside phone for o present. Il’».
wonderful not to hove to get up out of bed when It
rings ot night—and, of tour*#, lt’» forriWy eonvonlonf
when I don't feel well."

Order your additional t/dephones now, for thorn p k j ^
where you’re most likely to be when you need them. The
cost IS only 3 or 4 centf a day ea^. The intktUadioM
choTK It small, regardleu of location. Phones a n now
available in a selection of eight decorator adore,
«
nominal, one-time extra eharge.^CaU
Mountain States TeLephme.^

Office, 938 B a n n o c k S tre e t
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Author-Priest to Address Oct. 19 Is D0t6
Knights' Friday Luncheon Of Holy Name

The Rev. William B, Fah erty,
S .J., will be the featured speaker
a t the Denver Friday Luncheon
Club Oct. 7 a t 12 noon. Father
Faherty, who is chairman of the
History Department a t Regis
College, will bring to life the
history of the early Catholic
Church in Colorado in his talk.
A well known lecturer and
author. Fath er Faherty is the
author of The Destiny o f Mod
e m Woman, published by t h e
Newman P ress; Mission to B e a
Miss, a Queens Work publication;'
and numerous other articles in
leading Cathplic and scholastic
magazines thgoughout America.
Fath er Faherty is one of the
nation’s leading authorities in
dealing with crM it unions'. Much
of the historical material to be
covered in his speech was com

Q*

Telepdione, K e y sto n e 4-42Q5

piled during his travels through
out the region assisting the In
dians at many of the first Cath
olic missions in the ■ establish
ment of credit unions.
The club meets every Friday
in the K. of Ci Home, 1675
Grant Street, Denver, a t noon.
All Catholic men and their
guests are invited.
"F

+

+

Shown above ara the team
captains of the K. of C.,
Council 639, membership drive. They are top
row. left to rieht, Dr. Ralph Spear, chairman;
William J . Bindel, Don Westrand, Harold Bowlds,
Francis Kirchoff, E arl Compton, Charles Orlusky,

539 for 539

+

+

+

+

and John Gallagher; sitting, F ran k Butler, Dave
English, and Marvin Haynes. These men are
leading teams in their parishes in the drive to
get 639 new members for council 639, by ex
plaining the merits of the order to prospective
aandidates.
+
' +
+■
. +

I

Rav. ^ m . B . Faherty, S .J.

Charles Orlusky, St. Joseph’s;
John Gallegher, S t Dominic’s;
Frank Butler, Our Lady of
Grace; Dave English, Cathedral;
and Marvin Haynes, S t Cathe
rine’s.
The first organizational meet
ings have been held, and plans
have been made fo r the teams
to contact all new prospects
whose names were nominated by
council members.
Several committees have been
formed to aid in the success of
the drive. John Dunn and Dick
Schulte are in charge of the
conservation
committee,
Joe
Zimmer heads the reinstatements

Enrollment Record Expected
At Night Adoration Oct. 6 - 7
TH E ALL-NIGHT VIGIL be
fore the Blessed Sacram ent will
take place as usual Oct. 6, the
night before the first Friday,
(ind Oct, 7, the Feast of the Most
Holy Rosary, in the Holy Ghost
Church in downtown Denver.
. As this is the first evening
fo r the 1966 fall season, it is
hoped that there will be more
men than ever participating.
Every month of this year there
have been more new members
enrolled. A t the last nocturnal
adoration on the first Friday of
September there were 28 men
present from St. Bernadette’s
W rish , 27 from St. Francis de
Sales’, 21 from Cathedral, and
the new Parish of All Souls in
Englewood was well represented
with 16 men accompanied by
their pastor. Fath er Omer Foxhoven.
• • «
"IN NOCTURNAL ADOr A
TION,’’ says the Rev. William
Gallagher, director of the pro
gram, "we learn the eternal
truths from Our Lord Himself.
We learn to renounce the less to
possess the greater. W e learn to
renounce the superficial fo r the
real. As Christ taught us this
elementary truth in the parables
o f the treasure and the pearl
so He amplifies and teaches us
the same truth more thoroughly
In the silence of nocturnal adora
tion.
“ In nocturnal adoration we
unite ourselves with Him more
closely, and by the very T act of
uniting with Him who is All
Holiness, we became more holy.
By kneeling before Him who is
Omniscience we learn what no
human wisdom could teach.' This
union is called Love and it can
n ot be reached except through
love.
•

•

desire at all costa to win E,is
love by love.
"In Nocturnal Adoration Cath
olic men learn to be men of the
spirit. Spiritual men filled with
humility and divine charity. The
reward of adoration is a deep
understanding of the soul, bring
ing real freedoih so that we be
come released from the terrible
burden of material anxieties.
• * *
“ IN NOCTURNAL ADORA
TION we learn the true meaning
of Devotion to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus. Devotion is love, burn
ing, flaming love filled with de
sire to consume itself in the love
of Our Lord. Real devotion
comfs from a heart th at is an
aching heart and a mind filled
with a desire to please God. In
nocturnal adoration you learn to
put all the love of your whole
soul into every heartbeat when
you practice your devotion.
“ We hope that more Catholic
men from all the parishes of
Denver will come and join the
Nocturnal Adoration Society so
that they may understand more
clearly the true meaning of De
votion and then learn to live
more deeper lives and under
stand the true values of the real
treasures that have been given
by God.’’
Matt will be celebrated at
midnight. Confettiont will be
heard all night J u L Commun*

ion wilt be diitributed every
hour a fte r midnight.
•• * •
THE HOURS ASSIGNED to
members of the various parishes
i o f October are as follows:
9- 10 o’clock— SL 'Vincent de
Paul’s, St. Ddminic’s, Our Lady
of Grace, and S t Therese’s, Au
ro ra;
10- 11 o’clock— Annunciation, S t
Francis de Sales’, and Mother of
God;
11- 12 o’clock— Blessed S acra
ment. Holy Rosary, S t Josep’h
Polish, and Cure d’A rs;
12- 1 o'clock— St. Philomena’s,
S t Patrick’s, St. Amne’s of A r
vada, Holy Family, and Most
Precious Blood;
1- 2 o’clock— Assumption, Sa
cred H eart, S t Anthony’s, S t
Louis, S t Mary’s, Littleton, M t
Carmel, Guardian Angel’s, All
Souls’, and Our Lady of Lour
des.
2- 3 o’clock— S t Ignatius Loy
ola’s, S t Catherine’s, S t J o 
seph’s, Golden, and S t Pius’.
3- 4 o ’clock— St. John’s, Pres
entation, St. Rose of Lima’s,
Christ the King, Sts. Peter and
Paul’s, S t Patrick’s, F t Logan,
and S t Jam es’.
4- 5 o’clock— Holy Ghost S t
Elizabeth’s, and All Saints’.
5- 6 o’clock— Cathedral, S t J o 
seph’s (C S S R ), S t Mary Mag
dalene’s, S t Cajetan’s, and St.
Bernadette’s.

Coloradans Finest
Church & Home

DECORATORS
W ITA SC H EK &
BA R A TTA
2463 Bryant
2935 W. 2Sth

GR 7-0320
GR 7.5361

4-2494

i2 ^ A M X A td (^
UttUafS
11 a a . UO
I aa.

Ssstip—12 Sssi
till 10 >.a.

(18th at Broadway)

PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM
for Parties, Sales Meetings, Etc.
Breakfasts - Lunches - Dinners
Also Wedding Breakfasts

Men of the Guardian Angela
Parish HNS will be host for
this meeting. S o c i e t i e s
throughout the archdiocese
will be represent^^.

2 Hours FREE Parking at
Municipal Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

Nightly Music

Offers These Specials
JO E, JR .

JO E

New 12 F t jUpright

Your Best Washer Buy

Freezer

B R A N D -N E W CU STO M M O D E L ,

Was $389.95

Wslinghouse Laundromat
»259 S
Tenm as low a s ,

$255
'rfir" -

'■•<*

..i—

a w eek
^after satal down'
payment

V - iP

T r a d e In y o u r
o ld w a s h e r l
, A sk us a b o u t
sp e c ia l p la n .

NOW
While They Last

259

179*

‘

Only Westinghouse Gives You
Ail These Features lor a Work-Free Washday
t

95

Easy Terms
We Finance Our Own Deals
Free Delivery-Anywhere in
Denver or Suburbs

•

CH.

The quarterly meeting of
the Archdioceian Holy Name
Union will be held Wedneiday, Oct. 19, in Guardian
Angelf’ Pariah Hall, 1843 W.
52nd Avenue, Denver, at 8
p.m. All pariah Holy Name
Society officers and spiritual
moderators are invited to a t
tend.,

Nothing But The Finest

$

"T H E V ER Y REASON FOR
the institution of the Nocturnal
Adoration Society is to give
Catholic men the means to exercise their love fo r Our Lord in
the Blessed S acram en t In Adora
tion we become one with Our
Savior. With the unquenchable
flame o f His Sacred H eart He
kindles our feeble glow and we
learn to live no longer fo r our
selves but we are filled with the

Union Meeting

ists to take their place in the
regular A ir Force in time of na
tional emergency. Reservista en
rolling in the course will receive
pay, uniforms, points toward re
tirement, retention, and promo
tion in the Air Force Reserve.

u-

committee, and the publicity
committee includes Tom Mur
ray, Ed Flannery, Dick Schulte,
Jim Halley, Gene Steinke, Bob
Jones,
Maury Johnson, and
George Del Valle.
Posters are being placed in
the Denver parishes briefly out
lining some K. of C. activities.
Prospect cards to be filled out
by parishioners may be found
where the posters are displayed.
Any i n f o r m a t i o n about the
Knights may be had by contact
ing any member of Council 639,
or a t the K. of C. Home at 1676
Grant Street in Denver.

Col. L. E . Cole, commander of
the Denver A ir Reserve Center,
announced the starting of a lead
ership course for all non-com
missioned officers and airmen
first class.
The course will train reserv

JOE ON OFRIO

K. of C. Launch Membership Drive
Denver Council 639 of the
Knights of C o l u m b u i i has
launched the greatest member
ship drive in its history. The
drive it being led by chairman
Dr. Ralph Spear of the mem
bership committee. Dr. Spear
has stated th at the goal is 639
new members fo r Council 539.
To achieve this goal, member
ship teams have been orgranized
with team captains fo r the in
dividual Denver parishes.
The team captains a re : Wil
liam J . Bindel, Cure D’A rs; Don
W estrand, All Saints’ ; .Harold
Francis Kirchoff, S t John’s ; Earl
Compton,
Precious
B 1 o o d;

Air Res«rvo Launches Leadership Course

Leo Kraemer, president of
the AHNU, announced that
Father Harley Schmitt, who
attended the national Holy
Name Society convention in
Pittsburgh, will be the fea
tured speaker. Fath er Schmitt,
AHNU spiritual moderator,
will present an over-all view
of the rally and resolutions
and suggestions made at work
shops of the convention.

Sam Chavez to Seek
Po§t as Coancilman
Sam J . Chavez, of 3343 S. Og
den Street, has announced ms
candidacy as alderman in Engle
wood. He is the second Catholic
candidate fo r th at post so fa r to
run fo r councilman.
Mr. Chavez is a member of S f
Louis’ Parish, where he is active
in the Men’s Club. He is also a
third degree Knight of Colum
bus. He operates Sam’s Conoco
Station, 3298 S. Broadway.
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laslast to le a d end Unload—Ezcluriva
slanting front and handy loading door for
maiimttm convenienos and ease.
Oats MrHatt Clothas Clean—Exclusive
Westinghouse Agi-Tumble WsshingAction
both agitates and tumbles for thorough,
yet completely safe washing.

Wetfios Anything—Flexibla control for
completely automatic washing. . . or, you
can start, stop or repeat any part of cycle
as desired for special loads.
Foil Size —Washes 9-lb. load—yet Laun
dromat is economical— uses less water
than other waabers.

Wt’r* Htodqwrtsrs fsr Wssttagltowi "Hs»s Sweet Homemokhig" Spedolt! Save Moaeyl Co m Ii Kwirl,
y o u CAN t B S U R E ...I F n r l s \ \ ^ S t i n ^ O U S ^

Men for Mullen

On Sunday, Nov. 13, the Men ;for Multriye away a Ford hot rod at
stadium after the double-header
football games. Jim McCormack, presi
dent, stated that the club purchased the car from the Kenz-Leslie
Motor Company and that the profit would go toward bettering
athletic facilities and equipment at Mullen High.
R. T. Baker, committee chairman of the project, said that
the hot rod will be displayed during the Sunday games a t the
sUdium, Several outstanding features of the car include a dual
carburetor and an electric booster gas fuel pump.
Examining the “souped-up" motor of the hot rod are Mullen
students Louis Martinez and Gilbert Cordova.
_

1

To Give Hot Roo

Joe Onofrio Music Co.
(Since 19/JO)
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M AKE

1805 BROADWAY
MA. 3-8585
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W e Buy, S ell o r T rade
(Member of St. Catherine’s Parish)
Two Stores to Serve You ,
Open Monday Till 8 :3 0 p.m.

TO W X
716 SANTA FE
AC. 2-9170

FIRST FRIDRV DeUOTIOn

ALL NIGHT ADORATION
A
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Vigil where the m en-of-m en pray for their fellow men
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Holland-Beethe N uptials Women's
Are Held in Yuma Church
Miss Carolyn Beethe became
the bride of John Louis Holland,
J r ., in a 3 o’clock wedding
Sunday a f t e r n o o n ,
Sept.
4, a t S t . John’s C h u r c h .
Yum a. Fath er C. V. Gallagher
officiated in the double ring cer
emony.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
imported,
embroidered
white
crystalette fashioned with scal
loped neckline, full skirt and
short sleeves. Bridesmaids were
Joanne McCall and Shirley P ar
rish.
Each carried a colonial
bouquet of carnations._________

Club
At Heights Will
Meet on Oct. 11

The brodegroom had ns his at
tendants Robert McGuire as best
man and Omer Beethe and Willis
Holland as ushers.
Mrs. Holland is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Beethe
of Yuma.
She was graduated
from the Yuma High School with
the class of 1952 and attended
Colorado A & M College in Fort
Colling fo r two years where she
is a member of the Kappa Delta
sorority.
Mr. Holland is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Holland of Wheat
Ridge. He graduated from the
Wheat Ridge High School with
the class of 1953 and has also
been a student for the past two
years a t Colorado A & M, as a
member of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity.
The couple will be at home at
3115 Raleigh in Denver, where
Mr, Holland is employed.

The Loretto Heights Women’s
Club will hold its first meeting of
the season in Machebeuf Hall on
Oct. 11 a t 1:30 p.m. It will be
in the nature of a tea in honor
of the mothers of freshmen.
All members and friends of the
Loretto Heights Women’s Club
are invited. A background of
musical entertainment will be
furnished by one of the ^college
students.
'
New officers are Mrs. Vincent
De Francis, president; Mrs. J .
R. McCabe, first vice president;
Mrs. George Tolvo, second vice
president; Mrs. Clem Hackethal,
third vice president; Mrs. Je rry
Buckley, fourth vice president;
Mrs. Victor Hussion, recording
secretary; Mrs. Robert B. Coons,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. E.
H. Lowe, treasu rer; Mrs. Charles
Carbone, historian; and Sister
Pauline Marie, moderator.

srECMiiSTS m fxity m s t iie s

GUARANTEED
FRESH - LIV E RAINBOW

MARY AMNE

TRO UT

BAKERIES

"8 « Frtrii They WIU Flirt With Vo*"
1* to 9*' —
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for
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You Waft

DENVER LIVE TROUT MARKET
7230 E. Ceifu it Eeflir lew E*. 2-53M
Hog. Thra Sot. 11 Ul s FYm Fu Uik lo Bur

riEE DELIVEBY

101 ft. Brudwif—Ft. 3*6920
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Fish & Chips, French Fried Shrimp
or Fried Chicken Dinners
Complete Dinners Ready to Serve
DtUrtrtd st ynr dMr, tr 2Sc Itu If plck*d op Cloied
— On# Order Plenty for Three —
Mondays

1010 S. Gaylord

Dinnera Served 4 to

8 SPrUCe 7-4469

Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment
China • Glassware - Silverware
Ranges - Steamtables - Dishwashers
Folding Tahie and Chairs
for
Church Dinners • School Lunch Programs
Institutions
SPECIA L PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

Carson Hotel Supply
1301 Wazee

Committee chairmen are Mrs.
Je rry Buckley, hospitality; Mrs.
Henry Smith, ways and means;
Mrs. Clem Hackethal, circles;
Mrs. J . E . Winters, telephone;
Mrs. M. F . B arrett, sick; Mrs.
Frank C. Schader, publicity;
Mrs. George Tolvo, C P xL repre
sentative; Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald,
NCCW representative; Mrs. J . R.
McCabbe, deanery.

All Butter
CAKES

KE. 4-3126

Denver

Thanks to Our Loyal Customers

Circle chairmen are Mrs. R. E .
Cuthbertson, Holy Rosary; Mrs.
Howard Brewer, St. Ann’s ; Mrs.
Giles Foley, S t.’ Francis de
Chantal; Mrs. E . Digmaq, St.
Mary’s ; and Mrs. William JoIseph, S t Vivian’s.
I

The purpose of the Loretto
Heights Women's Club is to aid
jin the promotion and support of
Catholic higher education for
women a t Loretto Heights Col
lege. This is accomplished by
monthly meetings a t the college
and other activities of benefit io
the college.

I

Membership in the club is
open to all women interested in
sponsoring Catholic education for
women.

Seton Guild Plans
Meeting on Oct. 7
On account t>f the annual re
treat held a t El Pomar last week
end, the meeting of Seton Guild
will be held Friday night, OcL
7, at the home of Mrs. John
Amolsch, 2217 E . 24th Ave
nue. She is the mother o f Sister
Jeanne Marie. Members are
asked to call Mrs. Amolsch,
FR. 7-0294, if they intend to be
present.
Dim unto other, a . you
have othar. dim unto you.

S ^yiewA, ^

ihs,
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Lynch-La Motte Wedding
Is Held at Lady of Grace

Reciting their vows in Our The bride attended AnnunciaLady of Grace Church, Denver, tloit Schools, and the bridegroom
were Miss Shirlee Ann L a MoUe atended Boston Latin School and and L t. Jam es Lee Lynch of Bos Boston College.
ton, Mass. The Rev. Jam es
Moynihan officiated a t the dou
ble-ring ceremony.
The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred La Motte, was
given in marriage by her father.
She chose a gown of imported
lace over white satin with a
fitted bodice and high neckline,
adorned with seed pearls and se
quins, and long lace sleeves that
came to a point on her w rist
Mrs. Mary Lou Jones, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included Marqueritte Abeyta and Darlene Butler,
Denver;
Jo
Ann
Faulkner,
Brighton; and Patricia Schoenfild, Berkeley, Calif.
Flower girls were Sharon and
M argaret Mary S talte; ripgbearer was Gary Allen Jones.
Je rry Lynch, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man. Ush
ers included (Juentine K att, John
Munsell of Waco, T ex.; John
Clifford and Don Calvert of
Mrg. Jam s* Le* Lynch
Spokane, Wash. A breakfast
The officers of the Arch vice president; Monsignor Smith, Miss Josephine followed the ceremony in the
bishop’s Guild with the Rt. Hytrek, president; and Miss Marie Ansberry, sec home of the bride, and a recep
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,. V.G., spiritual retary. They will begin the 1955-56 season with a tion was held in the afternoon at
director of the guilds are left to to 'rig h t. Miss
Gamma
Phi
Delta
Sorority
Loretta Sullivan, treasu rer; Miss Mary Torley, general meeting Oct. 12.
Hou.se.
A fter a wedding trip to Las
+
+
+\
+
+
+
+
+
Vegas, Nev., and the Grand Can
yon, Ariz., the couple are making
their home in Spokane, Wash.
~
;;
“ ~
^
Denver'i Choiceil Mealt ^
I
(ArchbUhop*. Guild, Danver) Ghost Hall. There will also be a Hodges, who rhoved io Helena,
Plans fo r the fall benefit will new officer introduced as the M ont
Our Lady of the Rosary Cir
be one of principal items to be guild begins its 26th y ear: Miss
Sullivan,
who
was cle will meet O ct 11 in the home
considered a t the general m eet Loretta
ing of the Archbishop’s Guild elected treasurer at the June of Charlotte McDonald.
Eileen Koester will entertain
Oct. 12 a t 8 o’clock in Holy meeting to replace Mary Ruth
Blessed Martin’s Circle O c t 10. I W J U I I V J I l U U V / m s A L F .— S IX B IG D .A Y S jl
ii*
*
A ' I h STARTS THUR8DAT
%
The Precious Blood Circle will r
have its October meeting in the
home of Sylvia Keller.
Gov’t In.pected Corn Fed
(Our Lady’t Rotary Making
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leiker
Club, Denver)
of Mystical Rose Circle were
Sixty members representing 12
called to Park, Kans., by the
Cet. Wra^psd
sudden death of Mrs. Leiker’s groups were present a t the fall
k Qaiek*Frossa
Academy, Mrs. Lou Weber, 994 father last week.
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
meeting. There are now 21 active
S. University Boulevard;
League, Denver)
Katherine Bradley will be the groups, making rosaries. During
The second anniversary of the .S t. Mary’s, Littleton, Mrs. October hostess for Our Lady of the past year these groups made
35,394 rosaries and sent them to
work of the CPTL in keeping the Robert Kinkel, 178 N. Lincoln; Sorrows Circle.
Swift’i Premium
cookie ja r filled a t the NCCS- S t Mary Magdalene’s, Mrs. Roxy
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle the various missions throughout
USO has ju st been celebrated. Vendena, 2845 Depew S treet; will meet O ct 11 in the home of the world.
The treasurer reported an in
This project was started two St. Patrick’.*, F t. Logan, Leonard Mary O’Conner.
Lb.
come of $224.22 during the past
years ago this month. Each Cath Bell, 3141 W. Hamilton, Engle
S
t
Catherine’s
Circle
will
year. Disbursements amounted to
olic PTA unit in the Denver area wood; S t Patrick’s, Mrs. Fr.ed
participated and 20 dozen cook Burdorf, 2944 W. 40th ; Sts,. meet O c t 13 in thq home of $184.90. A balance of $87.52 now
U.S.D.A. Choice or
Catherine Hunter.
exists. I t was decided to send $25
Swift’. Premium
ies a week were donated.
Peter and Paul’s, Mrs. George A.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Costello this month and $25 next month
The Catholic PTA member Bugg, 6095 W. 38th ;
Uniformly Aged
of St. Patrick’s Circle h a v e to national headquarters in Louis
ship drive opened Oct. 3. Each
St. Philomena’s Mrs. Frank
membership chairman of the in Patton, 3280 Ivy; S t Vincent de moved into their new home at ville. Headquarters supplies the
material fo r .making the misssion
dividual units is urged to have a Paul’s, Mrs. W alter AngereT, 940 1101 Clayton.
Cttt, WrtppMl
Ellen Carbrey .of Key of beads. Anyone who wishes to do
complete report on the number
k Qaick-Frozea
S. Jack son; St. Mary’s, Colorado
so
may
belong
to
the
National
Heaven Circle is home recover
of members in her PTA by the
Springs, Mrs. C. D. Rhoton, 36
Group by paying $1 a month dues
ing from minor surgery.
next league meeting, Oct. 20.
Maple Avenue, Broadm oor; Sa
through the group leader.
Mrs. Jam es Koning, president
The
S
t
FrancesCabrini
Circle
cred Heart, Colorado Springs,
New officers are Mr. M cEve^ , ^ Dwm
lwffm?rfSn^Toner
• rrtminm noneisss
^
of the Catholic Parent-Teacher
Mrs. John Croff, 3032 W. Platte will meet O ct 11 in the home of president; Mr. St. Germain,.vice
League, announced that two new
Avenue; S t Joseph’s, F t. Collins, Mary Jan e Celia. Mrs. Jam es president; Mr. Plumb, secretary;
units have joined the league.
Mrs. Jam e Guyer, 420 W. Moun Fennell, 799 Locust, recently and Mrs. Honley, re-elected treas
They are Sts. Peter and Paul’s,
tain S treet; St. P eter’s Fleming, joined this circle.
urer.
W heat Ridge, and Sacred Heart,
Lucille Potter will entertain
Mrs. Jo e Lousberg, Flem ing; S t
Each group should t ^ to in
Colorado Springs.
Peter’s Greeley, E arl Steele, the members of St. Anthony’s crease its quota especially for
U.S.D.A. Choice (A A )
The next meeting of the league 2020 Eighth Avenue,
Circle.
the month of October. Also all
Grade
will be held in the Knights of
members are requested to start
or Swift's Premium
Columbus Hall. 1575
Grant
saving Columbine Labels now for
Street, Denver, at 10 a.m. on
the contest to be held next year.
Oct. 20.
The Cure d’Ars Group now’
has seven members. St. Dominic’s
Uniformly Atsd,
Mrs. Koning has asked that as
Cot. WrsppM
Group sent 200 rosaries to the
many women as possible donate
k Qoiek*Pfoxtn
missions last month.
their services fo r the Community
St.
Mary
Magdalene’s
Group
Chest drive. Those wishing to Christ the K inf Parish# Denrer
Most Precious Blood Parish,
Lb.
reported nine members present
help may contact the president
Rudyard Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Denver
Paul Joseph Carr. Suixine Op De'Beeck
of their PTA unit.
Karen Marie, daughter of Mr. and a t the last meeting and four new
and Emile Van Heghe, sponsors.
members. There were 631 ro I * Mild, SngarMrs. William Crowe.
The presidents of the 38 units
Barbara Jean, daughter o f . Mr. and
Jonathon David, son of Mr. and Mrs*. saries turned in and an income ^ Cured Hormel,
Mrs.
John
Michael
Hughes.
WillUm
G.
in the league are as follows: An
Lyle Liggett.
a Ranch Style
and Ann £ . Hsmill. sponsors.
Mark Edward, ton of Mr. and Mrs. of $21.48 from dues and a blind
nunciation, Mrs. W alter O’Brien; Hughes
Robert Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Horkulic.
auction. Its goal fo r October is
3457 Marion; Assumption, Mrs. Robert E. Deline. William J . Deline and
Michael Timothy, aon of Mr. and 1,000 rosaries.
John Rossi, Route 1, Box 88A, Joan M. Tbys. sponsors.
Mrs. Robert Marshait.
John St. John, son of Mr. snd Mrs.
Michael Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Welby; Blessed Sacrament, Mrs. Clarence
W. Jackson. Walter and Agnes George K. Hadkstadt.'
Herbert Leibman, 2025 Cler Joehl, sponsors.
Teresa Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Jam es Gatens. son of Mr. snd Mrs. Mrs. Louis M. Perry.
mont; Cathedral, Mrs. Paul Fitz
Government Inspected
Maurice McKenna. Hike McKenna and
Martin Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
gerald, 1735 Locust; Christ the Anna
Cut, Wrspps4
Mae McKenna, sponsors.
Robert Rutan.
King, Mrs. Henry Thurstin, 980
k
Qoick*/rotf«
Karen Sue. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Roth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Gjellum. Raymond and Ixiuise Stanley Steers.
St.
Philomena’i
Church,
Forest;
aponsors.
14th Avenue and Detroit
Cure d’Ars, Mrs. John Polosky, Krasoveich.
Paula Marie, daughter of Mr. and
St. John's Parish, Danver
Street, Denver, is presenting
6701 E . 32nd Avenue; Holy Mrs. Robert C. Smith. W’ellinglon and
John Roe and Gail Marie, children
Family, Mrs. Em m ett Grace, Mary Ann Clancy, aponsors.
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Albert Korcross. an innovation. It will consist ^ Swift’s Premtom
Maureen Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Roe and Mr. and in the traditional October de
6041 W. 52nd; Holy Rosary, Mrs.
Daniel Ryan. Thomas Lavin and Mrs. John Kby, sponsors.
votions in honor of Our Lady
Mrs. Leo Bruggraff, 4784 Gay Clare Harrington, sponsors.
William John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Jerome, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Jam et Hcimer. Mr. and Mrs. William every morning with Low Mats
lord; Loretto Heights, Mrs, Vin
Harry C. Schnlbbe. Frederick L. Foley Dunn, aponsors.
at 9 o'clock, thus accommodat
cent de Francis, 2960 S. Wil and
Barbara F. Zirkelbach. sponsors.
Timothy John, son of Mr. and Mrs. ing housewives who must get
liams; Loyola, Mrs. David Carr, Guardian Anfels* Parish, Denver Joseph
Hlllburger. Joseph Jswell and
Swift’s Prenian
their children off to school,
3861 Vine; Mt. Carmel, Mrs.
Michael Ralph and Calvin Eugene, Ethel Hlllburger, aponsors.
Mark Charles, son of Mr. snd Mrs. and others as %eell.
Carmine Lombardi, 4233 Valle sons of Robert E. and Willa Hansen.
John
J
.
Miliiman.
Donald
Mllliman
William
and
Eliiabelh
Haddock,
spon*
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
jo ; Our Lady of Lourdes, Mrs. •ors.
and Rosemary Miliiman, sponsors.
H. M. Tram utt, 1952 S. Ogden;
Stephen Laurence, son of Mr. and William Higgins, pyistor, finds
Steven Jam es, son of James and Jo*
Cst, Wrspp«4
Presentation, Mrs. John Lell, anne Persichetti. Robert and Theresa Mrs. Laurenes Casey. Mr. and Mrs. that evening devotions, par
Wilbur Seitxer. aponsors.
sponsors.
k Qaick-Froim'
ticularly in the fall and win
322 Raleigh; Sacred H eart, Mrs. Judiah,
Karen Martha, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David Anthony, ion of Fred and Pa*
76*80 lb, S T . lb.
Tony Gutierrez, 751 Mariposa; tricia Pritekel. Robert Fritekcl a n d John Thomas Hanntgan. Mr. and Mrs. ter, are now not less attrac
tive devotionally, but many
Gene Higgins, sponsors.
St. Bernadette, Mrs. Edward Mc- Shirley Bloom, sponsors.
owifr^pf!ni!a!^7ra3^7
women fear to walk unes
Kibben. 26 S. Yukon; St. Cajecorted through dark streets
tan’s, Mrs. Frank Luccero, 1143
even in residential sections.
Eighth S treet; St. Catherine’s,
Mrs. George J . Canny, 1409
i Cot Up
B rvant; St. Dominic’s,
Mrs.
Gov’t, Inspoctod Corn Fed
Jam es Ford. 3040 W. 27th ; St.
Elizabeth’s, Mrs. Phil Griego,
928 W. 13th ;
Cot, Wrsppsd
S t Francis de Sales’, Mrs. Pe
k Qoieb'Frosca
ter Reilly, 790 Ironton; St. John,
Mrs. John P. Maguire, 568 Mar
ion; St. Joseph's (Polish), Mrs.
J. B. Reisbeck, 4709 Washing
66 So. Broadway
ite T B A T T n r a T to
ton: St. Joseph's, C.SS.R, Mrs.
753 So. Univer.ity
^ YOUR SPECIFICA TIO N
J . F . O’Brien. 14 F o x ; St. Louis’,
1550 Colorado Blvd.
^
. . . at no extra cast!
Englewood, Mrs. Horace Crow
3rd A re. & Jottphino
foot, 3046 S. Downing; S t Marys

I

Guild Officers

(SQUIRE^

^Meat Markets

Archbishop's Guild to Plan Fall Benefit

Second Year Is Marked
For 'Cookie Jar' Project

Total of 3 5 , 3 9 4 5
Rosaries Made t
S
For Mission Aid 8
^
Hind Quarter

FREE

|i

2 BACON

I

And a r^ moving to
our own store, 1 door
east o f Cassidy’s

HALF BEEF

FREE

39 c

li

D a ily O ctober Rites
At St. Philomena's

BAKERIES.

98CK

66 So. Broadway

3 OTHER LOCATIONS
7S3 So. Univariity 1550 Colorado Bird.

iWinceiHeat

^Robert M. — Paul V* — M. T. Murray*

lthough,

like plum pudding,
a popular winter holiday fa
vorite, Sexton Mince Meat is so
wholesome and nutritious that it
finds a welcome spot on the daily
menu. The singularly delicious
flavor and smooth consistency of
Sexton 0llie Cnglisl) have made
it a universal fevorite.

A

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

33c

2 SPARE
9 RIBS

(^Ibe €ngli6f}

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

s—V i Baby Beef
FREE..

2410 East 3rd Avenue

J .I m»Sextwi a C.., S.xtMi Savor., Chk.#., IIL

HALF HOG^

32C

Colaiano-Sliemers Rites

FRYERS

HALF BEEF^

BAKERIES

**T!he Finest Only’*

SAFEWAY MEATS

Trimmed Just Right
For Perfect Eating

FREE

Each Safeway Beef and Lamb cuf ii
trimmed of excess bone and fat. You pay for only the
meat that belongs to each particular cut.

The illustration at
the right shows how ex
cess bone, fat, and the
toil of the T-Bone Steak
are trimmed off before j.
weighing . . . you get|J
more tender eating meot
for your money.

Tail o f Steak
trimmed off.

A BEAUTIFUL LATE SUMMER WEDDING cere!mony united Marj' E. Sliemers, 4429 Steele Street, Den
Excess bone*
fat and gristle
trimmed off

SA FEW A Y

I

Hind Quarter
52C
FREE

h Bacon

“The Finest Onlv”

I

S ENGLISH
4Q cS
S ROAST t b . ^ ^

SoJut 9ztio T kw

We Have Outgrown Our Former Location . . .

28C

ROOT BEER • BUCK CHERRY
ORANGE . CRARE • STRAWBERRY
CREAM SODA • lEM O N -llM E

TOK

IN QUALITY

ver, and Robert L. Colaiano, 4025 Wyandot Street, Denver.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sliemers, 4429
Steele Street, and the bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Colaiano, were married in Our Lady of Grace Church, Denver,
Aug. 20. Fath er James Moynihan officiated.
Given in m arriage by her father, the bride wore a gown of
' white Chantilly lace top with a chiffon skirt, a finger-tip veil with
;a matching lace cap, and carried a bouquet of white orchids.
Mrs. Therese Martelli was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Barbara Harrison and Miss Rose Sliemers. Don Colaiano was
best man. The ushers were Gene Perry and Frank Lansville.
A reception was held in Our Lady of Grace Hall. The couple
left on wedding trip to Las Vegas, Nev., San Francisco, and Los
Angeles.
The couple both attended Cathedral High School. — (Ingle
Portraits)

B/irfo/Sowril froa JJ9.75

.

ewf fo iS td Gowoi from U9.7S
1^

:

0OWSI hr fh htotktr'cf-ike-i'ide

,

S29.7S '

V
Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, October 6 , 1955

I TlewA. ^

aynickV Millinery

’

Featuring
The N ne Orange Color
AerotM from Denver Dry nn ISth St.

T ht firmt !i»tfd h«r« d tstrvt to
romptnbtrtd vrhon you or* dU*
tributinf your p atroiuf* to tht
differtnt l^ c t et business. *

the.

Ernest Barlock, St. Anne’s,
.Arvada, and Virginia Oppenheim. Cathedral, Denver.
Lawrence Wassmer, Ottawa,
Kans., and Mis.s Joyce Mansfield
of Culbertson, Neb.
Leonard Psaff of St. Philomena’s, Denver, and Miss Laverne Stark of S t Dominic’s,
Denver.

A Reputation
Built Upon

V
Never Too Old

F o r sixty-five V e a rs thought
fulness in every detail of our
service has added up to a tra
dition that has brought seren
ity and satisfaction to all who
have called upon us. Dignity
and Appropriateness continue
to mark each Horan Funeral,
regardless of its price.

outmoded furniture such as
I v w WIN
being inspected by Mrs. Marge
Junghaene of the St. Vincent De Paul Salvage Bureau will be
■welcome in the drive now under way by metnbers of the ParentTeachers’ Association in all parochial schooLs. Cash awards of
I up to $100 will go to the PTA turning in the most furniture.
I

'

+

We may be reached at any
hour of the day or night by
calling K E 4-6297.

HORAN & SONS MORTUARY
KEystone 1-6297

Denver, Colorado

Open Mondar Evening! Until 8 :0 0

BURNS - TEARS - MOTH HOLES
Don't worry about burnt, tears and moth holet in your cloth,
inf . . • just brinf tbera to ut for repairs.

Members of Parent-Teachers’
Associations throughout MetroIpolitan Denver plunged into an
; all-out drive to collect discarded
furniture fo^ the St. Vincent De
Paul Salvage Buredu this week.
With a $100 cash prize awaiting
the winning group and smaller
; awards promised for all units obitaining the needed items, PTA
members launched the drive with
[announcements in churches and
with special leaflets and hand
bills at all Masses on Sunday,
Oct. 2.
Leo Keleher, manager of t h e
salvage bureau, reported it w a s
too early to determine leaders in
the drive, but th at the number of
telephone calls and other inquir
ies indicated the drive was headed
for success and that PTA groups
would earn u nerou s sums to
swell their treasuries.

Most Needed Itoms

Moth holes, c ifire tte burns and damage in garments,
woolens and linens, restored to tbeir original perfection
by E X PE R T W EAV ERS.
^ Zipper Repairs
^ Shortening Knitted Skirts
^ Wearing and Hosiery Mending

*‘A*oio oicned and o p era ted by T h eresa Kolb'*

dblsLL, F re n c h A rt W ea v ers
TA. 5-0894

Denver, Colo.

The most-sought-after items
arc bureaus, chests-of-drawers,
Iand wardrobes, which Keleher re
ports as being t h e most fre
quently called for furniture by the
needy and sometimes destitute
families served by the St. Vin
cent De Paul Salvage Bureau.
"Even the poorest family with
the most meager wardrobe needs
and wants a substantial place to
keep and store their clothing,”
Keleher explained. The salvage
1bureau hopes this drive will sup-

Married at
St. Gathefine’s

FOR THE FINEST CLEANING
AND REPAIRING

RUGS
Call
2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
Also Wall to Woll Cleaning in the Home

watch the daily papers for
news of
Eleanor Marie Ditolla,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

the may eo’s

7 8 th
%

an n iversary
sale
now in progress

nl 12 s to re s

16th and Champa

1700 S. Colo. Rlvd. at Yale

Jerry P. Ditolla of Denver, and
John M. Riggs, son of Mrs. Car
rie Riggs of Denver, were mar
ried in St. Catherine’s Church,
Denver, on Sept. 24. Father
Herbert Bannigan officiated at
the ceremony.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Teresa .4nn
.Marine served as flower girl,
and Ernest Marine, cousin of the
bride, served as an altar boy.
The ushers were Elmer Cboury
and John Labriola, both of Den
ver. The maid of honor was .Mrs.
Russell Meek of Alabama. The
bridesmaids were Miss Marie
Pinelli and Mrs. John Labriola,
both of Denver.
A reception was held in the
Wolhurst Club. The wedding
breakfast was at Cavaleri’s.
The couple will make their
home in Denver following a
wedding trip through the South
west.
The bride is a graduate of
Denver University and is a mem
ber of Alpha Gamma Delta Delta
Sorority. The bridegroom is a
graduate of the Colorado School
of Mines.

A ttention - Brides to Be
Nothing will "dress up” the
Church more for your wedding
than nne of W « ,n e r’i While
Aiele Cloth Runneri, laid down
the aisle for the Bridal Party
to walk on, from the door to
the altar.

D O W .\ T O W .\ :
H IL L S :

ply a reserve .stock of the needed
furniture so that there will al
ways be a supply on hand.
All furniture donated to ,the
salvage bureau 1 s thoroughly
reronditioned. Skilled craftsmen
repair, repaint, and sometimes
remodel the discarded items to
prepare them for new years of
usefulness and service. Very few
pieces of furniture are ^yond
some use.
“ We have received some furni
ture which was almost falling
apart, but our workmen have re
paired even those. What we can
not restore is sometimes disas
sembled and parts of it are used
to repair other pieces.
Many
old pieces of furniture— too out
moded to be popular today— are
made of excellent wood which our
men salvage and use in many
ways,” Keleher said.
Bedroom storage furniture is
the primary goal of the drive,
but other types of major furni
ture will be accepted and credit
given to the donating PTA.
Presidents and ways and means
chairmen' of PTAs have been
given lists of equivalent values
for all furniture to use as guides
toward point totals.
The drive will continue through
out October. Persons wishing to
donate discarded fiarniture should
call their local PTA president or
the St. Vincent del Paul office at
CH. 4-5503 for further informa
tion and a schedule of pick-up
days in various sections of the
city.

The patient's time in a hos
pital is ve'ry often none too
pleasant, but there are organiza
tions which help to brighten t h e
patient’s day. The newest group
formed fo r this purpose is St.
Joseph’s Hospital Women’s Aux
iliary,
The society plans to staff var
ious departments as well as sup
ervise certain projects.
The first work undertaken by
the auxiliary was the greeting of
new patients. When a patient
arrives at the hospital, he is
greeted by an auxiliary member
who aids him in filling out any
forms and supplies whatever in
formation may be desirerfT^
Members also make periodic
visits to the patients. They pass
out reading material a n d other
things designed to make the hos
pital stay more agreeable.
In the near future the mem
bers hope to be able to open a
coffee shop in the hospital.
The members find pleasure in
their work because of the aid
which they are able to give to
the patients. The grateful thank.s
of the sick are all the payment
the members want.
Officers of the auxiliary in
clude Mrs. Louis McMahon,
president;^ Mrs. Joseph Little,
first vice'p resid en t; Mrs. Wil
fred Eyre, second vice president;
Mrs. Louis Koster, secretary;
and Mrs. John Moran, treasurer.
Other member.s are Mrs. Henri
de Compiegne, Mrs. John Stoddart, J r .; Mrs. Thomas Earley,
Mrs. R. E. Giehm, Mrs. Richard
Braun, Mrs. A DeBey, Mrs. La
fayette Hughes, J r .; Mrs. Wayne
Stacey, Mrs. Ben Brown;
Mrs. Robert Fowler, Mrs. John
Sweeney,
Mrs.
Edith
Malo
Easton, Mrs. Etienne Perenyi,
Mrs. John Lindhardt, Mrs. Mary
Carbone, Mrs. John Daly, Mrs.
Jam es Mosier;
Mrs. Albert Seep, Mrs. Ray
Campbell, Mrs. E . J . Degman,
Miss Ruth Fleisch, Mrs. K. A.
Jankovsky, Mrs. R. N. Chisholm,
Mrs. William Earley, Mrs. J . ji.

Paramount Club
To Meet Oct. 11
The Paramount Social Club
will hold a business meeting on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11, at
8 :3 0 o’clock in the Catholic USO,
1663 Grant Street, Denver. Mrs.
Ethel Kirkman, president, will
preside.
The special feature of tthe
meeting will be the shoving of
colored slides by Bob Bisk. Slides
will include scenes of club pic
nics this past summer and
scenes of the Mother Cabrini
Shrine. Mr. Bisk will also show
pictures taken on the island of
Guam while he was stationed
there
in 1953-54, including
shrines,
churches,
and
the
Guam Coconut Festival. '
Dancing and card playing will
follow the business meeting. Refre.shments will be served.
Members are asked to note
the change in meeting day. It is
now Tuesday instead of Monday
evening.

Regis Women’s Club
The Regis Women's Club will
meet on Tuesday, Oct. 18, at
Regis College, Denver. The Rev.
I.ucius F. Cervantes, S .J., will be
the guest speaker.

Annual Party on Oct. 13
To Benefit St. Vincent's

O RIEN TA L and DOMESTIC

IX iV E IlS IT Y

+

Cash Prizes the Goal

'

308 Tabor T b eatr. Bldg.

+

PTAs Join All-Out Drive
For Salvage Bureau Items

2 4 HOUR
SERVICE

1327 Cleveland Pl^®

+

t

I

W,
■Wi llM

|Tabernacle Group Sets First Meeting for Oct. 7

Patient's Com fort Goal
Of St. Joseph's Auxiliary

Banns of Marriage

Furnlih Sidswalk Ceneplf,
eati a iaii< rm ra ia , ,i „ „

Ml

laOrt eiMlei a, ekaaafraili nnrti,

irnilnble only through your oirri
local florist at reasonable cost,

CARL A. WAGNER MFG. CO., INC.

The annual card party bene
fit fo r Mt. St. Vincent’s Home
fo r Boys will be given Thurs
day, O ct 13, at 12:3 0 p.m. in
the home, 4159 Lowell Boule
vard, Denver.
.A light luncheon will be
served, and there will be many
special prizes as well as table
prizes.
Mrs. Hildred McCarthy, who
is chairman of the party, will
be assisted by Mmes, Sam Hor
ner, Murray Wolz, Harry J .
Pavolka. Floyd McCarthy,jMcDerott, Gus Ibold, Wollenhon,
and Gertrude Kelly and Mary
Petri. •
Arrangements are
being
made to accommodate a large
attendance and members of
all parishes and their friends

are invited. Guests are asked
to bring’ their own cards, if
convenient
The entire proceeds from
the party will be d o n ^ d to
the home.
^

vania Street, Denver, on Faiday, Oct. 7, a t 2 p.m. Monsignor W alter Cenavan, pas
tor of the Cathedral, will wel
come the guests.

The Tebernecia Society will
hold the fir.t meeting of the
current .eeion at the Cathed
ral Rectory, 1501 Penn.yl-

Plank, Mrs. Mary Leitch, an d ! SALE —
Mrs. Prescott Olmstead.
At th« present time, addi
tional workers are needed.
Further information may be
secured from Mrs. William S.
Earley, membership chairman,
121 S. Clermont, EA. 2-5678.

SALE — SALE — SALE — SALE — SALE

OUR O N CE-A -YEA R

Married
At Mt. Carmel

SALE
of Bridal*

Values
to 75.00
Values

Mis.s Eleanor Marchese,
daughter of Mrs. Mary
Marchese of Denver, became the
bride of Carmine Roberts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts of
Denver, in a double-ring cere
mony in OurJ^ady of Mt. Carmel
Church, Denver, m which Father
Thomas Lo Caseio, O.S.M., .offi
ciated.
The bride wore a gown made of
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle
with iridescent beads. A fingertip
veil cascaded from a Queen Eliz
abeth crown.
The bride’s attendants were
Miss M argaret Yakich as maid of
honor and Mi.sses Carmela DePetro and Dolores Williams as
bridesmaids. Vito DeAngelis was
the best man and Anthony Mar
chese and Ralph Massaro ushered.
Mrs. Roberts is a graduate of
St. Joseph’s High School and Mr.
Roberts is employed with Swayder
Bros.
•After a reception dance the
bride and bridegroom went on a
wedding trip to Colorado Spfingrs.
They will make their home in
Denver.— (P ortrait by Franco)

Good Shepherd Society j
To Meet October 11
Good Shepherd Aid Society ■
will meet in the Denver Dryi
Goods tearoom on Tuesday, Oct.!
11.
Refreshments will be .served at ■
1:30 p.m. with the following as
hostesses: Mmes. Henry L. B a rth ,[
Humbert Battone, L. J . Carlon, |
and E . P. Stewart, and Miss |
Nora O’Boyle.

31.3 Sixteenth Si.
N KXt nOOR TO PARAMOINT

DR. JA M E S P.
GRA Y
Optometrist
riSV A L CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist
.2 1 2 -1 3 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 5-8883

NE C C HI

Charles Carroll, son of Mr. and ■
Mrs. Frank Carroll of New York, j _ _
and C l e t a Yvonne B u rk e tt,]^
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
L. Burkett, were married pre
ceding a Nuptial Mass Saturday
morning, Oct._^, in Mother of
God ChOrch, Denver. The Rev.
Paul Reed witnessed the cere
mony and offered the Mass.
Witnesses were John R. Carroll
and Loui.se Carroll.
Richard C. Gloss of Lowry Air
Force Base, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Gloss, and Ramona R .'
Schmidt, daughter of Mr. and I
Mrs. John P. Schmidt, were m a r-1
ried before Father R e ^ Saturday
afternoon in Mother of God
Church, Denver. Witnesses ■were
James F . Gloss and Mrs. John R.
Dayton.

Married in Kit Carson

A

ELNA

World's first and most advanceld

AUTOMATIC

sewing machines
DUKS
ANOCOMtOLES

trriini n itiui suits itsiiit ct ut

tIGHTUT
WSICHT rORTABLK

• RKSTALS. SERVICE >nd REPAIRS of >11 inakn of iowlnit mtchIntB.
• Many lucd, raeonditianod sawins roarhian at low, low pri^a.

BEFO R E YOU BUY you owe it to youraelf to comparal
Come in or phone for FR E E DEMONSTRATION
4 Liberal trade-in allowance
4 Convenient term*

Authorized Dealer

Two Wedding.s
At Mother of God

Coletta Marie
Hogan, daugh
ter of C. W.
Hogan, Kit Carson, became the
bride of Robert
John
Sanchez,
so n o f Mr s .
Martha Sanchez
of Gunnisoff, in
a wedding cerem 0 n y in S t.
A u g u s t i n e’s
Dee Cee Club
C h u rc h, K i t
The Dee Cee Club will meet Carson, on .Aug.
Oct. 12 at 8 o’clock in room 3 0 3 1
of the YWCA Building, D enver.'” T h e R e v
There will be election of of- John A. Canjar
ficers.
of Ch e y e n n e
Wells officiated
at the double
ring ceremony
and offered the
Nuptial Mass.
The
br i de,
given in m ar
riage by Her fa 
ther, wore a
whi t e wa l t z length gown of
net and lace.
H e r fingertip
veil fell from a
t i a r a of seed
pearls
and
small
rhine
small bouqiiM of whi
bite
stones. On her prayer book she carried
gladiolas and pink rosebuds, with a streamer of rosebud?.
.Miss Kathleen Hogan, sister of llie bride, was maid of honor.
The bridesmaids were two college friends. Miss Beverly Weaver,
Divide, and Miss Thelma Beam of .Montrose.
.Alfred Hall, Gunnisoii, brother-in-law of the bridegroom, was
best man. The attendants were Bill Hogan, brother of the bride,
and Will Roy of Victor.'L'shers were Jim and Tom Hogan, brothers
of the bride.
The music in the ceremony was provided by Mrs. Dorothy Cox
!and .Miss Arlene Derby, organists, with -Miss Anita Cullen and
!.Miss Mary Dee Ritchey as .soloist.'.
\r
T
Vi
for the bridal party followed the ceremony and a
.Air. a n d
iMra. j o s e p n reception was held in the home of the bride in the afternoon. .Mi.'s
S ch a n ib e rg e r
h av e
a n - .Mary Dee Ritchey was at the guest book. Serving were Mrs. Cathernounced the engagement of their ine Oswald, Mrs. Edith Goodier, Peggy Morrow, and Edna Jane
daughter, Rosan .Marie (above), and Emma Rose Hogan,' cousins.
.After a wedding trip the couple will make their home in Nucla.
to .Albert Sack, .son of Mr. and
The bridegroom is a graduate of Gunnison High School and is
Mr.s. John Sack, of Brighton.
Miss Schramberger attended employed by a corporation near Nucla. .A former serviceman, he
;
North High School, Denver, and served for two years in Korea.
The bride attendedacollege in Lam ar and in Gunnison.
at the present is employed by the
' Out-of-town guests included the Rev. John Canjar, Cheyenne
Daly General Agency Ins. Co.
Mr. Sack is a graduate of Wells: Mrs. Martha Sanchez, Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Hall, Pete and
Paul Sanchez,-Dr. and Mr.?. D. P. Dennelis, Thelma Beam, Beverly
Brighton High School.
No definite wedding date ha? Weaver. Peggy Morrow, Will Roy, Mary Dee Ritchey, and Mrs.
Lloyd Ritchey.— (Temple Photo Service, Cheyenne Wells)
been set.

To Be Married
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Telephone, K e y sto n e 4*4205

Coffee Shop Planned

HATS - HATS - HATS
712 15th St.

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
174 So. Broadway at Cedar

,

SH 4-1763

FREE
D eroraling advice and pslintafet in ou r studio or
in your h om e . . .

EA. M 4 8 6
for appointment
2 ? years experience

DRAPERIES - RUGS
CARPETS - LINOLEUM

HANSEN
INTERIORS
579 Milwaukee at 6th Ave.

Adolph (B ab e) Hanaen

FIRST TIME EVER OFFERED

RENT A
HAMMOND
SPINET
ORGAN
4 6 wceltR use of
organ
4 6 private lessons
4 Delivery lo yotir
liom efall for

K xlra ilelivery eliarge outsiile eily limits

If you wi.sh, rdntal may be applied on purchase
price at end of 6 week period
6 WEEKS OF MUSIC FUN

f

Come in today and make arrangements for delivery
and le.Asons. This i.s the very latest model of Ham
mond Spinet with the new “ Touch Response Con
trol” . . ,.ju.st plug it in . . . ea.sy to play . . . enjoy
the beauty of organ music in your home
I
* T h ii

o ffv r n o t a v u iU b lt to onT sniu U orti o r plar#* o f

The Chas f.

buoinrM.

WEUSMUSICc

162* CAllFOkNIA ST.

pi

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B o n n o ck S tre e t
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Solemn Triduum Slated
A t Redemptorist Parish
(S t. Joteph’t [Red«mptorUt]
Parith, Denver)
A Rolemn triduum eommemoratine the bicentenary of the
death of St. Gerard Majella,
C.SS.R., will beifin on Sunday.
Oct. 9, and close the fvening of
Oct. 11. St, Gerard Ls the patron
of the Redemptorist laybrothers.
and the universal patron of expectant mothers. The Rev. John
Fulford. C.SS.R., of Gienview,
111., will speak at all the Masses
on Sunday, and also at_the evenine services of the triduum.

New Focilitiea Londed
The fall festival wai one of
most successful in the history of

Men in Lakewood
To Aid in Census
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
P arish)— The men of the_ Holy
Name Society met Oct. 3 in the
school hall to organize plans
and set up committees for the
parish census. Fath er John Donerty, pastor, will direct the
census, assisted by R o b e r t
Deyen, Holy Name Society pres
ident, and ^ e census committee.
Ham Dinnar Oct, 9
Final arrangements for the
annual ham dinner to be held
Sunday, OcL 9, from 2 p.m. until
7 p.m. will be made Thursday,
Oct. 6, in the school hall. Cake
and coffee will be served at
1 2 :3 0 o’clock followed by the
meeting.
__________ ___

the parish. There were large
turnouts all three evenings, and
a very large crowd at the dinner
on Sunday afternoon. The new
facilities for the gym and parish
hall proved very satisfactory,
and were a great improvement
for both places.
The winner of the grand prize,
the Buick Sedan, wa.s Mrs. Joe
Ortega, 647 Lipan Street. The
winners of the prizes fo r the
combination booth were the fol
lowing: Cogwell chair, Mrs.
Agnes Ward, 1070 Julian; the
portable bar set, Mrs. Mary Cavarra, 844 S. Columbine; Westinghouse deep fryer. Mrs. Wil
liam Burke, 654 E lati; table
lamp, H. J. Pemberton, 608 W.
First Ave; Remington razor, P at
Pusch, 1037 11th S treet; Univer
sal Coffeematic. P at O’Connor,
1055 Galapago; the 34-piece
Rogers silverware, P. A. Choquette, 359 Bannock.
There will be five Matse*
Oct. 7, the fir»t Friday of the
month, at 6, 7, 7 :3 0 , 8, and
9 o’clock. Confetaiona will be
heard Thuraday afternoon and
evening, and alao during all
the morning Maaaea on Friday.
The Rev. James Sullivan,
C.SS.R., will begin a novena this
Sunday a t St. Joseph’s Church
in F o rt Collins. The Rev. Gerald
Heim. C.SS.R., will conduct a
triduum in honor of St. Gerard
a t St. Alphonsus’ Church in Chi
cago.
The Rev. F r a n c i s Tobin,
C.SS.R., left last week fo r his
new appointment in Chicago.

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Mario A. Celia

Jack J . Celia

INSURORS

'Insurance of All Kinds"
4-i Y e a n o f D epen dable Service in the F ield w here
D ependability is Essential

1120 Security Bldg, itu* * caiif. Phone KE. 4-2633

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
P atron ise T h ese Friendly Firm s

LEN'Se. Phormacy
L.
PEHS. Prtp.
8t. Vincent
P iil'e Ptrtili

Have Your Doctor Phone
Ut Your PratCriptioD
2707 E. Louisiana
KA. 2-3739
At LoaJtlBna anA Rvatli Ctarlea

Washington Park M kt.
Bill Rn<h»a

Y our Friendly
AG S tore
598 S. Gilpin

SP. 7-6075

S O I I T I I < ;A Y L O K n
S h o p p in ^ D is I r i^
LEN T

DRUG

Hare Four Doctor Phono
Vs Your Prescriptions

RA 2-5664-F ree Delivery
tlN 8. Gaylnrtf at TaanttBat
Wf Giva

Grtcn Stamp#

The firms listed here
deserv'e to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

I
BELMONT
1 PLUMBING CO.
Repairing & Contracting
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Pr«« Eatimatea
SAM BOXER. Mgr. 1076 S; Gaylord

CATHEDRAL PARISH
T h ese Friendly Firm s D eserve Your Patronafi*

ws.

^oaesM

VmvtK, Cota.

1cf FoOtbflII
TfiQin Members
of the first football team of
I w v ii# u a i iw H iii
Bernadette’s Parish, Lakewood.

Jonathan Meyer, and Dennis Meyer;
Front row, John Osewald, Duane Terry, Larry Carroll, Jim
White, Ed Elliott, Gene Meyer, Martin Lyman, and Steve DeKok.
A t C f R o rn n n o ftck ^ c
l^f^ fo rieht, back row, Richard
H I J l . D C in U U C ilC > Scherer. Perry Lynn, Dennis O’Brien, ^Shown standing in the back is Coach Dan Cavarra. Missing when
John Halfen, Skip Hall, Dave Sinnatt, Dan Cavarra, Kenneth the picture was taken were Byron Dye, Clifford VanderWeg, and
,
Yarcho, Alan Law, Gary Compa, Steve Schroeder, Bernie Compa, Bobby Terry.

St. James Parish S t
Bake Sale Slated
For October 9

Francis HNS to See Film on FBI

(S t. Francit de Sale.' P ari.h , I are welcome and refreshments
Denver)
will be served after the show.
A-thrill-packed color film enOct. 9 is Holy Name Suntitled A Day With the F B I will |day and the men of the parish are
be shown at the meeting of the invited to receive corporate Com
IHoly Name Society, Oct, 10, in munion with the group a t the 8
ithe library of the high school. o’clock Mass.
In preparation for Oct. 7, the
IThe meeting will sta rt at 8:15
(S t. ■Jam..* Pari.h, D en v.r) I p.m. All the men of the parish first Friday, confessions will be
heard on Thursday afternoon and
The bake sale sponsored by the
evening at the usual hours. Mass
A ltar and Rosary Society will be
es Friday morning will be a t 6,
held this Sunday, O ct 9, during
7. 7:45. and 8:30.
the hours of Masses in the Walsh

Shower for Sisters

Memorial Hall. Parishioners are
asked to bring their donations
either Saturday afternoon or eve
ning, or when they come to Mass
on Sunday.
Masses on the F irst Friday,
Oct. 7, will be a t 7 and 8.
Fir.st Friday breakfast will be
served the children following the
8 o’clock Mass.
Parents anxious to have their
children join the Cub Scouts are
asked'to contact Frank Gold.
The parish religious survey got
under way Sunday, Oct. 2. and
will continue for ^ o weeks. A
large group of men are conduc
ting the census and will finish
the work by Oct. 16.
The Christmas cards are on
display each Sunday morning on
the first floor of the school. Pa
rishioners are asked to view the
display anif place orders as early
as possible. The PTA sponsors
this annual sale. A wide variety
of Christmas greeting cards is
available. Personalized, business,
and box cards are on hand.

Junior High Dance Set
At Bl. Sacrament Oct. 7
The Bleaacd Sacrament jun«
ior iiigh achool dance# will be
held in the Blessed Sacrament
School Hall» DenTer, beginninf
Friday exening, Oct. 7, at 8
o'clock. Theie dance# will be
held on the firat and third
Friday# of each month. ChiU
dren from outaide parithea are
aaked to come a tittle before
8 o^cIock and get thia year*!
activity card. The activity
card coat# $1. Parent# muat
bring their children and pick
them up promptly at 10
o'clock. The Rev. Michael.
Walah ia in charge of theae
activities.

At MpAt Oct 1I 2
of
A Ul

M l IV Iv C I V » I *

Harold Grobow Named

beer elect
Harold Grabow has been
ed president of the Athletic As
sociation for l955-56.< Other of
ficers recently elected are: ^ u is
Nelan, vice president; Mrs. Max
(Presentation Parish, Denver)
ine Kellar, secretary; Thomas
The PTA meeting to be held Fox, financial secretary, and Leo
on Oct. 12 a t 2 :3 0 in the eighth Guerin, treasurer,
grade cla.ssroom will take in a
St. Ann’s Pinochle Club will
festive air. The business meeting
will be brief to make time for the
main feature of the afternoon,
which is the shower for the sis
ters. All members of the parish
are invited to attend this annual
party for the sisters.
The eighth graders’ mothers will
furnish refreshments, and Mra.
(Blessed Sscram ent P .ri.h ,
Earl Dugger and M r s. Fred
Denver)
Leyba, room mothers, will act as
Plans fo r the parish census
hostesses for the afternoon.
got under way Oct. 3, when 40
All CFM member, of the men met in the old school hall
p .ri.h >nd former member, with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
and their f.m ilie. are invited Harold V. Campbell, pastor.
to a hayride Oct. 9 at 3 p.m,
The men of the Christian
A wiener roast will follow the
Family Movement under the
ride. Mr. Roger, at W E-5chairmanship of Blair Kittleson
2742 may be called for fur
will sponsor the undertaking. It
ther information.
is estimated that it will require
Instruction classes for adults
the services of 100 men to take
will begin on Monday, Oct. 17,
up the census.
a t 8 p.m. in the eighth grade
classroom.
St. Vincent Society Film
F irst Friday Masses, Oct. 7,
A film detailing the activities
will be a t 6 :30 and 8 :1 5 a.m.
Confessions will be heard Thurs of the St. Vincent de Paul So
day from 3 :30 to 5 p.m. and 7 ciety will be narrated by Theo
dore Spiros a t the meeting O ct
to 9 p.m.
S t Maria Goretti Circle will 14 of the A ltar and Rosary So
meet in the home of Mrs. Andy ciety. Members will convene in
Martinez at 37 Ja y Street, Thurs the small room adjacent to the
cafeteria immediately following
day, O ct 13, a t 12:30 p.m.
The Little Flower Circle will the recitation of the Rosary in
meet in the home of Mrs. Chris the church at 1 o’clock.
Catechism classes for children
Valdez, 411 Osceola, on Tuesday,
attending public schools will be
Oct. 11, a t 7 :4 5 p.m.
OUr Lady of Fatim a Circle resumed Sunday, Oct. 9, in the
members are asked to note that old school at 10 a.m.
St. Cecelia’s Circle will meet
the meeting has been postponed
Tuesday evening, Oct. 11, in the
until Monday, O ct 24,
Mrs. D. Flora, Mrs. P. Eck- home of Maime and Ann Cronin,
ler, Mrs. H. E ttm ger, and Mrs. •1721 Bellaire.
Patients in S t Joseph’s HosH. Richter will care for the al
ta r during the month of October, pital include Mmes. W. J . Mc-

Presentation PTA

EMPIRE MARKET
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open Week Days and Sundays

lO.SBS. (iavlord SP. 7.7.%7

Flogs Presented

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

A ppreciates Yottr Business

SO30E. 6lh

> EA.l2.IR01

FRANK MATHIS
D rng/fist

FREE DELIVERY

St. Thomas Leather Goods
E. 6th dc Fillmore
FR. 7-2741

Specializing in
Permanent Waving

■.

+

+

10 year group, accepted the flag for her third
grade classroom. Dennis Patrick, the winner of
the six years and under group, accepted the
flag for his second grade room. The flags are
silk with a gold fringe, a lasting memorial for
their efforts.
In the photo at left, standing, left to right,
are Monsignor O'Sullivan, Mary Kay Sheridan,
and Mr. Layton; and in the photo at right,
Mr. Layton, ’ Monsignor O’Sullivan, and Dennis
Patrick.
.
+
+■

Solemn Miraculous Medal Novena
To Start Oct. 9 at St. Vincent's
(S t. Vincent de Paul'. Parish, Ievery Thursday noon beginning
Denver)
Oct. 6. The bags will be five

.T h e solemn novena in honor!'®."/*:
of Our Lady of the Miraculous J®'"
•Medal will start .Sunday, Oct. 9. " “RSFather Preston Murphy. C.M.,| The way.v and means commitMinnie Keetcler. Her.
will preach at all the Ma.ise.s o n ! tee has tickets for the cider so6tb Avoi. |it MarMB
2804 E. 6th Ava.
EA. 2-0788 Sunday, and the evening service jfja] to be held Saturday evening,
a t , : 45 Sunday, as well as at v , . on • . 1.
1 1
r . ■
that hour each evening during
cafeU n a.;
the novena. Religious articles will These tickets will be
be available during the novena. “ t the PTA meeting.
PTA Meets Oct. 10
CatecKiam classes are being
The PT.4 will hold its fir.^t held e x e rj Saturday inorning
meeting Monday. Oct. 10, a t' from 9 :3 0 to 11:30 in the
2 :3 0 p.m. in the school cafeteria. school, for the children attend
The Rt. Rev. .Monsignor Eugene' ing public tchoools in the ele
FOR QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
O’Sullivan, Sister Ludavine, and me n t a r y and j u n i o r hi gh
Mrs. Dulan, school nurse. wilL school grades.
give short talks. Following the
___ ,J i ^ni
____
_ ___
_____
The
or _
Ne
wma
n Cl___
ub
meeting a welcoming tea will be meetings are held every Tuesday
serv-ed the faculty and members, evening at 6: 45 in the gym hall.
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
Mrs. Rudy Partsch, ways and A fter the instructions, the boys
Open Evenings and Sundays— Closed Tuesday
means chairman of the PTA, an- and girls enjoy volleyball,
8276 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-2393 nounccs that popcorn will be soldi
When the -Altar and Rosary
Profeaaipoal
eaaiAoal
Preicriptii
tion^arvice
Phenea RA.. ^ ^ 6 —:.4696

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH

Barney's Fine Meats

diffarant iinta of bualnata.
Tba firms liatad bar# daaarve to
bt ramerobarad whan you art di»*
tributiac your potronafo to tho

Across from Cathasjral
E. Colfax at Logan

MA. 3-3268

MA. 3-3269
“ Once Then Aluays”

CAPITAL - NfllNSON
CLEANEBS
1320 E. 17lh Ave.

Denver. Colo.

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
P atronise T hese Friendly Firn\s

Betty & Bob’s

Andy's Texaco Station

Beauty &
Barber Shop

12tb & CUyton

FR. 7-9826

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

Texaco

Specializing in 'T
P ^
Parmanent
|
Waving
^ \ J
EA. i-ttiS Ml) E. IZIk Avt.

Lubrication
Washing

Products
Tirat
Accestoriet

CURE d'ARS PARISH
TH ELM A KASSON
BEAUTY SALOIS

VOL ALWAYS
SAVE AT
SIMMONS DRUG

2876 Colorado Bivd.
Hair Styling
Permanent Waving

PHONE DExter I-IISS
Ttwlma KsMon O'Connor, Owner

2868 Colo. Blvd.

FR. 7-2614

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
P atronise T h ese Friendly Firm s

Alameda Drug Store
v. a PETERSON, Prop.

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication • Delco Butteriea

Cat Bate Drugs

Car Washing .

The Junior Newman Club will
Fountain Sarvlca
Sundries
hold its first meeting of the seaYour Biuinass Appraciated
.son in the new school Monday,
Oct. 10, a t 7 :16 p.m. The pro Alameda & So. Broadway
Alameda Sc Logan
P E . 3-9840
gram fo r the new year will be
slated. The general theme will
be religion in the active life of a
teenager. All high school chil
dren, especially those of public
high schools and public junior
high schools, should attend.
It Dedicated to
The Boy Scout meeting F ri
Conterring Eyesight
D
eliT
cry
—
T
oca
o,
T
hor#..
S
at.
day^ Oct. 7, will be a board of
n . 9-148«
review with uniform inspection. 491 $a. run
An eyecheck might help
your child get more from
Jam es Thirkell, senior patrol
leader, will explain the basic re
school attendance.
quirements of the Ad Altare Dei
Medal.
Monday, Oct. 3, Explorer
Optometrists
Post 145 conducted its charter
meeting at which time A. G. To28 S. Broadway * P E 3-4668
pil was named chairman of the
Quality Bakery Prodaeta
Post. Ed Cahill and John Mueller 495 S. Pearl
SH 4-06481
are committee members. Robert
Forness will be Explorer advisor
for the fifth year. John A. Reid
is assistant advisor for the sec
ond year. Terry Kirley was
elected senior crew leade')* and
Patronise T hese Friendly Firm s
Dennis Seitz is his assistant.
The charter meeting for Boy
Scout Troop 145 is scheduled
Monday, Oct. 10, at 8 :1 5 p.m.
All the members of the commit
tee are asked to meet in the Mc; Donough Ilall.
JOE R. SCHMITZ, Prop.
(Utatw Blaaad RaertMai Pa/lih)
The charter meeting for Cub
, Scout Pack 146 will be held in
the McDonough Hall Thursday,
Accurately Filled
Oct. 13. All the 10 den mothers,
the committee members, and
other interested persons are
urged to attend.

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

PEHRSON'S M AR K H
Complete ONE STOP

Our Vision Center

Fountain Service
Liquor Department

to two students of St.
Vincent de Paul’s School,
Denver, were blessed in their respective class
Free Delivery
SPruce 7-4447
724 So. Unlvortity
PE. 3 ^ 0 9 tJUl E. Ohio Avc fSo Ualv and Ohioi rooms by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene J .
O’Sullivan. Jam es Layton, manager of the Paradice Flag .and Decorating Company, presented
the flags for the classrooms of the children who
won a coloring contest held in the “ Steps To
ward Freedom" contest sponsored by a local
P atronise T h ese R eliable Firm s
newspaper last summer.
Mary Kay Sheridan, the winner in the 7 to

Modern Proseriplion Depl.

SUPER CHEF

1742 SMraia
Apt. 15 Rear f
AL. 5-6844
•Opia Sttaiats hy Appalatmat

Prescriptions

Grocery and Murket

Food Market

Daily—< Ul HUoits

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

CONOCO PRODUaS Preisser's Red & White
L«brlcaiioa. Car Wathlag, Batttrlaa

r . s l 0 . ^rhnfl4tr. Prop,
iMratvr of SI Mis'i rirllhl

Junior Newmffn Club

Shampoo C'i 60
& Sat

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

SH 4-1636

CAPITOL DRUG

Menamy and C. E . Rogers, and
Leon Leach. Dr. Daniels Bate is
a patient in a local hospital.
Confession, in preparation,
for First Friday will be heard
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 6,
from 3 :3 0 to 6 and in the eve
ning from 7 :3 0 to 9. Masses
on First Friday, Oct. 7, will
be at 6 :1 5 , 7 iI0 , and 8 :1 5 .
The perpetual novena in honor
of the Sacred H eart will begin
at 7 :30 on Friday night, Oct. 7,
with the recitation of the Ros
ary. The Rev. Anton J . Borer,
S.M .6., will discuss St. Francis of
Assisi and the Sacred Heart.
' F o r a number of years it has
been the custom in their parish
to take up an annual assessment
collection during the month of
October. This is in lieu of an an
nual bazaar. Envelopes fo r the
1955 October assessment were
sent to parishioners during the
past week.

• BREAKFASTS
• LUNCHEONS
• DINNERS

lee

REALTY SHOP

Masten, Masten & Bryan

Qaality Meats • Sea Foods

OLSON'S

Mrs. Edward Reichart, chair
man of the PTA membership com
mittee, has announced that the
membership drive is under way.
Dues are 26 cents per person.
The Denver County P'TA lunch
eon is being held Thursday, Oct.
6, on the Denver University
campus student union. Those at
tending are Mrs. Albert Fender,
Mrs. John Grand, and Mrs. Annabelle Stretz.

t Re r e s e

FREE DELIVERY

MELLO-MAID BAKERY

9 a.m. ta I p.m.

FANCY UF.ATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES

Membership Drive

KE. 4-SI87

Food Store

O N N iE B R A E
Shoppiiij* 4'e n le r

BONNI E B R A E
RVICE
CONOCO SERVIC

meet in the home of Mrs. Phil
Mulligan, 263 S. Washington
Street, Oct. 13, at 1 p.m.
Catrohism classes for 'the chil
dren of grade school age attend
ing the public schools are held in
the grade school building (next
door to the church) each Sunday
morning through the school year
after' the 9 o’clock Mass.

Blessed Sacrament Parish
Gets Census Under Way

QUALITY GROCERIES - MEATS - SEA FOODS

Rtrharted. Tira Valcaaiiiag

Colfax at Dowmini
. Danver
KEstone 4-3217

Tlia Partiaalar Dratr^al

open 8 to 6
Mr, and Mra. Gilbert Cox
Saturday! til 7
Free Delivery on Orders of 84 or More

I‘

FftESCRIHTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

17th AVE. AND GRANT

Cox's So. Gaylord Super Market

B

A

7

D O Y L E ’S
PH A RM A C Y

Daya PE. 3-2070
NighU EA. 2-S379

1004 So, Gaylord

Thuridoy, October 6, 1955

Society met in the parish hall on
Monday, Oct. 3, with the presi
dent, Mrs. R. J . Mulloy, pre
siding, M argaret Sullivan, past
president of the Denver Deanery,
was the guest speaker.
It was announced a fashion
.show and card party will be
sponsored by the A ltar Society,
on Thursday, O ct 20, under the
,

wfn h f at 6

Oct
7^30. and 8

o'clock. The school bus will oper
ate a half-hour earlier on F ri
day morning.
The parish census meeting
was held in the parish hall on
T u e s d a y eve ni ng, Oc t . 4.
Glenn Robinson and Ted Se
vier are co-cheirmen, and have
17 captains lined up with their
worker# to do the census work,
which will get under way in a
in a few days. All parishioners
will be contacted.

Free Deilvery Eaat Denver Jk Airara

Notice to
Correspondents

EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 EA. 2-9998
Eaat Colfax Sc Colorado Blvd.

Correspondents are requested
to gel news of parishes, soci
eties, and schools to the Denrer Cntholic Register office on
Tuesdays. It is impossible to
handle this news, except for
a few emergrney items, on
Wednesdays and meet our press
deadline.

LOYOLA PARISH
SAVE TIME

TRADE AT HOME
Rocky Fieri

£ . 17th and Raca

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
lo u r ConvenientDruggist
Pre.criplion.
Liquor

Annunciation Parish
LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY
OSCAR TL'SNELL. Prv^

Quality Meat, and Groc6ria«

rHO.SES: MA. 1-I2JI, TA. t-ltit
jMi walnut

St. Therese's Parish
NOME

DRUG

Yovr FrlcadJ, Rczall Drug Storv
11690 Montview at Noma
EM. 6-5460 - EM. 6-9311

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS US
/
8 rtgitfered pharmaciiH— whose
poritneo in filling prescriptions totals
125 years— are your assurance of
safety and accuracy at Park Hill Drug
C o . Sick room accessories and sup
plies— bandages, cotton, gauze, sur«i
gical dressings. Free delivery.

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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Raiders, Gremlins in Feature
Battle Slated at Mullen Stadium;
Three Other Contests on Docket
This Sunday, Oct. 9 will mark only the second week o f action in the Denver
Parochial League but already two crucial games are on the docket which may go a long
way in helping to decide the eventual winner of the 1955'crown. •

Parochial
League Schedule
O ct

One of the highlights of
th e J u n i o r P a r o c h i a l
League cai*nival held Oct. 1 was the grand
presentation of awards held immediately follow
ing the grid contests. Shown above receiving

Presentations

their trophies from ra th e r Jam es Moynihan,
league director, are David Tipkin, captain of
the Blessed Sacrament team ; Larry Leyden and
Steve Leonard. St. Jam es’ : and Angelo Capolungo and Sam Perogalo, Mt. Carmel captains.

6,000 |n Attendance

Grid Carnival Best of All
A crowd of more than 6,000
basked in the sun a t Bears’ Sta
dium on the afternoon of O ct 1,
and witnessed one of the most
colorful Junior Parochial League
carnivals ever staged.
The annual p agean t sponsored
by the Knights of Columbus,
Council 639, and serving as the
kickoff for the 1956 Junior
Parochial L e a n e season, was the
biggest and the most successful
yet held. Fifty-four teams repre
senting 26 schools displayed the
most exciting football in’ the
eight-year history of the affair.
More than 1,000 future pro
fessionals made up the 64 teams
of heavyweights, lightweights,
and midgets. Four games were
played simultaneously on adja
cent fields and each game con
sisted of two eight-minute halves.
All the orphans in the city en
joyed the- afternoon as special
guests of the Knights of Colum
bus.
To open the carnival Mickey
O’Donoghue, general chairman,
and Charles lUilly, general ath
letic chairmaA, presented to
Fath er Jim Moynihan, president
o f the Junior Parochial League,
a check in the amount of $200
to help defray the cost of the

junior parochial athletic program
in needy districts and schools.
_ Following the afternoon’s fes
tivities trophies were presented
to the winning schools in the pig
skin contests. Awards were also

given to the best outfitted team,
and to those th at showed the
greatest attendance. All money
realized from the affair will go
toward^ the'athletic programs of
the individual schools.

9 : Regis Stadium:

1 :0 0 p.m .: M t Carmel vs. St. Joseph’s
3 :00 p.m .: Annunciation vs. Cathedral
Mullen Stadium: 1:00 p.m .: Mullen vs. Holy Fam ily'
3 :00 p.m .: S t Francis’ vs. Regis
O c t ' 1 6 : Regis Stadium: 1:00 p.m .: Annunciation vs. St. Francis’
'3 :0 0 p :m .: Holy Family vs. Mt. Carmel
Mullen Stadium: 1 :0 0 p.m .: Cathedral vs. Regis3 :0 0 p.m .: S t Joseph's vs. Mullen
O ct 2 3 : Regis Stadium; 1 ;00 p.m .: Annunciation vs. M t Carmel
,
3 :00 p.m .: Regis vs. Mullen
Mullen Stadium: 1 :0 0 p.m .: S t Francis’ vs. Holy Family
3 d)0 p.m .: St. Joseph’s vs. Cathedral
O ct 3 0 : Regis Stadium: 1 :0 0 p.m .; Holy Family vs. Regis
3 :0 0 p.m .: Annunciation vs. St. Joseph’s
Mullen Stadium; 1 :0 0 p.m .: Cathedral vs. Mullen
3 ;00 p.m .: St. Francis’ vs. Mt. Carmel
Nov. 6 : Regia Stadium: 12:3 0 p.m.: Holy Fam ily vs. Cathedral
2 :3 0 p.m .; Regis vs. M t Carmel
Mullen Stadium: 12:3 0 p.m .: Mullen vs. Annunciation
2 :3 0 p.m .: S t Francis’ vs. S t Joseph’s
Nov. 1 3 : Regis Stadium; 1 2 :3 0 p.m .: Holy Family vs. Annuncia
tion
2 :3 0 p.m .: M t Carmel vs. Cathedral
Mullen Stadium: 12:3 0 p.m .: Mullen vs. S t Francis
______________________
2 :30 p.m .: St. Joseph vs. Regis

Bears vs. Shamrocks
Big Southern Clash
One o f the major clashes o f the Sou^ern Colorado
parochial season takes place in Canon C ^ Sunday, Oct. 9,
with Abbey’s Bears and Pueblo’s S h a m r o ^ meeting w ch
other in a game of prime importance to each team

According to the pattern set In
recent years, the loser of^ this
game drops from any serious run
ning for the league’s champion
ship.
A fter suffering from three de
cisive defeats in its first three
starts Pueblo Catholic set the
stage for a big crowd of fol
lowers to trek to Canon City’s
Bradley Field by bouncing back
last week end to defeat Pueblo
Centennial. The Shamrock vic
tory over the Bulldog^ was de
cisive a n d well earned even
though the Green and 'White had
to write a new experience into
the P. C. H. history book to
achieve the success. It was ^ e
first time a P. C. H. team nas
.ever won in footbaU over a Pueb|lo public high school.
The victory was the sweetest
one that Jack Parsons, P. C. U.
coach, could desire because it was
a win for his team over the high
school he attended. The ShamIrocks showed themselves a vastly
improved squad over the eleven
that lost to Trinidad High, L a
mar, and Pueblo Central.
Abbey sports a three-won and
one-loss record which on paper
at least seems to be much bet
ter than the one-won and threeloss t a l l y marked up by the
! Shamrocks. Nevertheless, the Puebjlo squad rates the favored role
Describing For
in Sunday’s contest. With plenty
of thought being given to the
Your Neighborhood
go by both coaching staffs, the
Merchants Oil
:game could contain its share of
surprises. Perhaps Fath er Je 
rome Healy, who returned to the
chores of coaching football this
Dealers season after confining his actual
Phillips
coaching efforts to basketball for
many years, has a store' of new
tricks to spring some time in

PAROCHIAL
FOOTBALL

Sunday’s quarters. T h e same
could be true of Coach Parsons
who just now is beginning to
reap the fruit of changing Cath
olic High over from the single
wing to the split-T formation.
Nonconference Opposition
Formidable
St. Mary’s Crusaders, a t pres
ent the winningest team in the
Southern Colorado circuit, and
Holy Trinity’s Tigers, who, two
weeks ago lost their first game
in almost three seasons, are
meeting outside-conference oppo
sition this week end. They are
both playing Friday night, Oct. 7,
a t 8 p.m., the Tigers entertain
ing the L am ar Savages and the
Crusaders traveling to Raton,
N. Mex.

Doubleheaders

Raton Will Seek
To Halt Crusaders

Every Sunday Over

Raton was the team which set
Trinity's Tigers back with an 1814 score two weeks ago and
stands to stem the Crusaders’
winning ways too. Coach Stimack’s charges have given an ex
cellent account of themselves so
fa r in rolling to four straight
victories, mostly by big margins.
It is hoped they can continue in
this stride, but they' are under
manned after t h e i f starting
eleven tires and will have to put
out iron-man performances in or
der to keep winning.
Trinity’s Tigers, who have been
little enough pressed by any
team this year although they did
drop the close one to Raton, will
probably be able to keep up their
winning ways against Lam ar’s
savages, who, being last year’s
public s c h o o l Class A state
champs, are formidable opposi
tion.
With the return of Norb Shew
to the T i « r s ’ lineup, the Trini
dad parochial high school’s squad
is considerably bolstered offen
sively.

KMYR

1340 KC

12:55 P.M.
FR ED LEO

I
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DEER AND ELK HUNTERS
Let U* Tan Those Deer and Elk Skins
.And Make Them Into Beautiful Garments.
We Design and Tailor Them
To Suit Your Taste
Men’s IF'omen's and C hildren’M

Notice to
Correspondents
Correspondents are requested
to get news of parishes, toeieties^ and schools to the Den
ver Calhotir. Register office on
Tuesdays. It is impossible to
handle this news, except tor
a few emergency items, on
Wednesdays and meet o ir press
deadline.

Sm art Ja ck ets, S port Coals and Gloves,
W estern W ear,

MRS. R. E. FRAZELL
319 BROADW AY

SH. 4-0277

r n n r k o c H n n n rafl

I'I’ b Knights of Columbus Friday Lunch^lub honored coaches of the Paro
chial Lealpme a t the meeting Friday, S ept 30. Guest of honor was
John Roning, head coach of the Denver University Pioneers. Shown,
left to right, standing, are Julids Carabello, St. John’s ; H a r ^ J ,
Pemberton, St. Vincent’s ; J * McConaty, program chairman; Wen
dell Strohauer, S t Francis’ ; kneeling, F ath er Jam es Moynihan
and Mr. Roning.

wuu<,n» nonurea

Jr. Parochial
Information
The following [a a liat of the
schools and directors of the
Ju n io r Parochial League. Schools
are listed firs t followed by the
athletic director, coach, coach’s
residence, phone , number, and
school’s playing field. Clip out
and save fo r futu re reference.
SOUTH DIVISION
St. Franci* de Salei*
Tho Rev.
Frmneio Morfcid—’John
Raberkorup 1S17 S. Zunh
4-^89,
WMhiniton Ptrk.

St. Loait'i EngUwood

Tht Rev. John A y 1 w a r d^Ralph
VoatveTe 2819 8. Sherman» 8U. l>6400p
Miller Field.

St. Cajetan’i
The Rev. John Ordlnu—Tony Frank.
830 Ooeola. MA. 8-0456p Lincoln Park.

St. Joaeph’a, C.SS.R.
The Rev. F. Tobin—Adolph Batler,
841 S. Shoabone. W£. t-llS^p Lin
coln Park.

Our Lady of Lourdea
The Rev. Damon McCaddon—Ted Wahler. 2383 S. Winona, WE. 8-7898* Waabinaton Park.

St. Vincent de Paul's

The Rev, Georat Weibtl, Harry Pem
berton, 608 W. First Avcnac, SP. 7-2290,
Waabington Park.
•

Preientation
The Rev, Ijo9 Blach—Bud Hoclskin,
626 Perry, CH. 4-0210, Bamum Park,
Fifth and Julian.

St* Elixabeth'a
Father Demetriua—Rie Harris, 614
Jackaon» DE, 8-6288, Lincoln Park.

Cathedral

The Rev. George Kearney—A1 Gunilc.
1299 W. Alyi Place. WE. 8-8760, 28rd
and Welton.

EAST DIVISION
St. Joi^n’s V

The Rc3U"Robert Durrie—Julius Cara
bello, 689 Corona. TA. 8-7078, Congreaa
Park. Eighth and' Columbine.

Annunciation

The Rev. William.'Slevers—Waller An
derson. 8829 F i l n ^ ^ DE. 8-4798, 87tfa
and Clayton.
\

Blessed Sacrantent
The Rev. Michael Walsh—Marvin
Dodrili. 2876 8. Sbennsn. 8U. 1-0808.
City Park Race Track.

Christ the King

The Rev. James Rasby—Edward Gar
land. 1890 S. Filbert Court, SK. 6*1700.
Hale Parkway, I2t^ an d Dahlia.

Loyola

I H« Rev.
nen
TTie
Edward
C h.fks Chainhalt.
Cl
84
cit:
City Park Bice
St. Philo
h ilo m e n a 's
The
Rev. Joaeph
Veraldi, 2450 Elliot, GE.

Ps^.
St. Jam es'

Murphy, * S J.—
S. Logan. SH.
Track,
0*MaUey—Gene
8-4022, Congress

a

The Rev. John McGinn—Wiliiam Morianty. 2998 Poplar. DE. 8-7442, Third
and Clermon or llUi and Quebec.

Holy Rosary
The Rev John Jndnfck—Frank PsOnk*
4678 Washington, KE. 4-4S87.

NORTH DIVISION
Holy Family

Account todoy ot

The Rev. P. J , Kennedy—John Martin,
4835 Wolf. GL. 8-1638. Berkeley Park.
4Sth and Sheridan.

Silver State—where

St. Dominic's

The Rev. Father Uleberg—EMward.
Abromeit. 2220 Stuart,
7-2004. j
Sloana Lake.

m i) 7 w

^

lodoy for Keody
SAV£ lY mail kit

Mt. Carmel
The Rev. Thomas Lo Caseio—Nick
Palhai. 8428 W. 86ib Avenue, GU 8-8881.
Rocky Mountain Lake.
The Rev. James Flsnagan—James
Flansgan. 860 S t Paul, EA. 2-8328.
Sloans Lake.

St. Vincent's Home

S ilver State Savings
ASSOCIATION

l « l i s<«*wnl ksidw Iniursd vp I* S10.000 by S#d,r«l S«-ii.«i t lew Inivrow Cerp.

TAbor 5S274

Roy Obloda, GL. 8-4182, 42nd and
I.«owell.

St. Clara's Orphanage
Mo n s i g n o r Elmer Kolka—Angus
Rogers. 4844 W. Center. WE. $-2988.
27th and Meade.

St. Bernadette's
Dan Cavtrra, 1885 Glen Bar Drive.
BE. 8-4016.

they must make a good showing
here. The Blue Ja y s will supply
the answer.
In other t*»>e>, Mt. Carmel
tekei on the St. Joseph Bull
dogs in « 1 o’clock - game at
Regis and Mullen meets Holy
Family in tha Mullen Stadium
opanar.
In last week’s encounters, the
Bulldogs sent out warning that
they mean business as they up:
elided the '54 champion Holy
Family Tigers to-the tune of 3213. Led by Quarterback Frank
Knafeic who threw for three
touchdowns in the second half,
the boys from West Denver ■yere
never pressed and handed the
Tigers their first loss in the 11
games.
%

Knafeic Is General
Knafeic r^n the ball dub from
the X and stayed on the nound
the first half against the qefending champions. They scored six
points in the second quarter when
Knafeic wen't over on a sneak
from the 1-yard line and led 6-0,
a t the intermission. It was in the
second half that Knafeic complet
ed five of aix attempts, scoring
three' times and setting up a
fourth marker for a total of 129
yards.
He tired to End Rich Carberry
on the fourth play of the third
period and Caroerry didn’t have
a Tiger near him as he took the
roll-out pass on the Tiger 10 and
went, over unmolested. The play
covered 42 yards.
Holy Fam ily fired back on the
ground with Fullback Wayne Da
vis and Halfbacks Bob Ponzio
and Dan Moriarity catching Are.
The Tigers cashed in on .an 80yard march when Ponzio scored
from tile one.
Knafeic later tossed to Half
back Bob Cordova for 13 yards
and the third S t Joseph’s score.
Next time he hit Halfback Dan
Owen on a screen th at carried 31
yards. A fter another intercep
tion, Knafeic fired to Carberry
again, this time for 35 yards.
Moriarity g;ot the final Tiger
tally.

Mullen Breezes
Playing on their home grounds,
the Mullen Mustangs completely
demolished tho Eagles from M t
Carmel by the lopsided score of
34-0 It was a battle of new coach
es with Mullen’s Frank Reno
tasting the win and Mt. Carmel’s
George Bruno 'suffering defeat
In the preseason betting, the
Mustangs were hot taken too ser
iously but they unleashed a
devastating ground atack to roll
up 413 yards and five touchdowns.
Mnilen, led by Dave Garvin
and Denny Norton, unleashed a
whirl-wind running gam* to
crush the. Eagles after a wild
6rst quarter that saw both
clubs threaten to score and
Garvin’s •49-yard sprint into
the end zone nuIliSed by a pen
alty.
Garvin lien got the Mustangs
out in front to stay in the second
period with the longest scrim
mage play the Parochial League

rify, the Rocky Mounatin AAA
Club warned parents and teach
ers.
Tbs AAA observed th st chil
dren were stepp&g off the
curb in front of moving traffic
whether the school light is blink
ing or n o t Instead, said the
auto club, children should be
taught to remain on the curb —
even if they know the light is
blinking—^to be certain th at ap
proaching cars definitely will
stop and grant the right-of-way
to pedestrians.

has seen in years. H« took a
p i t c b 0 n t from Quarterback
Frank Brainard from the Mullen
11, circled right end, swept away
from three tacklers and outran
the rest on an 89-yard gallop.
Frank Brainard and Norton
scored the final TDs fo r the win
ners.

Regis Squeaks By
In the remaining two games
Regis had to play heads up ball to
eliminate Annunciation 8-0. Be
fore the game it was considered
to be the feature and proved to
be just th a t Regis scored in the
second half and added a safety
in the final session. The Cardinals
never seriously threatened after
the first half.
A poor Annuaciation punt
of 12 yards out to tha 27 s*t
up the only touchdown. A fter
Jim Nemechek got a yard, P a t
Riley banged over tackle to a
first down on the 11. Two
plays failed to gain, but Riley
carried around right and to
tha two, than Whelan scorad.
The final points fo r R e g i s ,
which removed any doubt of the
outcome came with two minutes
to play. Anunciation’s E r n i e
Johnson faded back to pass from
his own 16 and was chased into
the end zone and tackled by Mike
Floyd and Bob Thresher.
St, Francis’ lived up to its
early billing by dumping the Ca
thedral Blue Jay s 18-0. F o r the
Gremlins it was a good sta rt and
must have given them some of the
'Confidence they will need as the
season goes on. Cathedral, weak
the last two years, could not get
going against the bigger and
stronger Gremlins and thus con
tinued their losing streak of the
last campaign.
The Gremlins displayed a de
vastating running attack featu r
ing Norm Silva. Joe Ryan and
Mike Nachazel. They exploded in
the second half for the first tally
after Silva went 35 yards and
Ryan 31 to put them oi> the Bine
Ja y 14. Dennis Stebenne hit Sil
va with an 11-yard scoring pass
two plays lateria
■ Cathedral’s only drive came in
the first quarter and never got
moving after that. The Gremlins
continued to pound away and
went 66 yards iif the third with
Ryan going the final nine and
again in the fourth with Stebenne
punching over on a sneak. The
last march carried 58 yards.

ScA/ri/i/f

k

B IC Y C L E S ^
Specialising
in

Automobile and G>mplete
Lock and Key Service
Ihytlsi

UtsM
LOCKSMITH

Glodt Bicyda 4k Novelty Shop
I t s Brosdvsy

8P . 7-S4U

I ELKSFill FESTim
Frl. Nite
Oct. 7th

Sat. Nite
8th

Oct.
PUBLIC INVITED
DANCING - GAMES - FUN
^

SPECIAL AW ARDS

|

Elks Club—14th & California St.

JOE ONOFRIO
H om e o f Quality Pianos

W E BUY. S EL L OR TRADE

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town

180.1 Broadway

MA. 3-8585

A cres, from the Cosmopolitan Hotel

Children Heedless
Of Blinker Lights

amount, compounded

Ad aer«u>U spsnsd ky
ths IStii tsm glvldsndi
tn m tb* tn .

LOAN

m ey

The Rev. Herbert Bannigsn—George
School blinker lights are giv
Perry. 2958 W. 49th Avenue. GR. 7-4858,
Rocky Mountain Lake, 46th and Lowell. ing children a false sense of secn-

St. Mary Magdalene's

AND

^J^P4SS DRt.

St. Catherine's

^

1636 Wolton

“ Have you looked in your
program has been going so
good that he would not like to
attic lately?’’ This query was
see its progress shortened by
issued this week by the Rev,
lack of musical instruments.
Richard Hiester, Orchdiocesan
" I f our many good friends
director of music, ^ ^ o has
in Denver can help us out in
been-trying to procure musical
this manner I am sure th at
instruments to be used in the
they would be heartened to
orphanage m u s i c program.
know that the instruments
Three Denver orphanagea, S t
will be put to a deserving and
■Vincent’s, S t ‘ Clara’s, and
worthy use,” he said.
Queen of'H eaven , are estab*
lishing this program under the
direction of the noted priestmusician.
Fath er Hiester said that one p j m.
orphanage has been completely
Audie Murphy
equipped through the generos
“To Hell and Back”
ity of many donors. ’The two
Ci nema Scope-Techn icolor
remaining still need many in
struments.
WO l F B f R C C iM v » S tO t’L
"This year we are adding'
the Good Shepherd Home for
fmnm
Girls to our program,’’ he said.
"The entire program here is
fL 5-84U
starting from scratch, and,
6)60 C. eVARS
consequently, we need to
MAIS FEATUie STAU
equip the girls with the nec
Hcorr Foodi. J«dr Uaaw
essary instruments. A few of
Phs Pbi) CutY, PoQU
the parents have contributed
1)00 W. Iitlirii*
to the cause and the program,
which is also a good therapeu
J«dc Webb, Juct Ulih
tic function. It will be height
•'PETE KELir* ILUES'*
ened if we can get the needed
help."
12600 E. C«lfu
Fath er Hiester said that a
Jack Webb, Janet Ul(h
teacher has been obtained for
"PETE KEUrS ILDES"
the program at the Good Shep« 6tfe 6 Klplltf
henf ^ m e . "B u t we cannot
Dnn Uartia. im y
teach/unlesa we have the nec"YIU'IE
lEVEI
T99 Y9UH6'*
es s ^ y instruments," he said.
He also stressed the point
that any and all kinds of musi
Jack Webb. Janet Ul<h
cal instruments will be accep
"PETE KEUrS HUES’*
ted. " I f they need repafr or
are damaged we can still fin d '
use for them ," he said.
Persons having any instru
ments th at they wish to donate
to Fath er Hiester’s orphan
age program are asked to call
him at the Denver Cathedral
rectory, or call the St. Vincent
de Paul Salvage Bureau. He
said that arrangements have
been made with the Knights of
Columbus and St. Vincent de
Paul members who will aid
his program by collecting the
instruments from the various
homes.
>
The St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety will offer its co-oper
ation also by contacting per
sons about the program’s need
when they make their regpilar
call for pick-ups.
Father Hiester said that the

per annum on tkt full
overy 6 months.

When the Denver U. varsity
football team tries to get back
on the winning trail in Montana,
Oct. 8, the home spotlight turns
to the D.U. freshmen, who will
be opening their season Saturday
afternoon, O ct 8,- a t 2 p.m. at
Hilltop Stadiulh against the Air
Force Academy Falcons. I t will
be the first athletic contest in
history for the Air Force Acad
emy, and a crowd of a t least 15,000 is expected to be on hand
for a look at the proceedings.
Dale Hardy, Pioneer frosh
coach, has been conducting daily
scrimmages in an effort to sift
out the top talent from his 44men squad in the little time re
maining before the opener.
The Pioneerlings, armed with
several outstanding varsity pros
pects, are expected to give a good
account of themselves against
the highly touted Falcons. ,
One of the features of the con
test will be the parade of the
Academy cadets, starting a t 1 ;30
and being conducted in the same
manner ^ s the parades of West
Point Cadets and Annapolis Mid
shipmen before Army and Navy
football games.

Music Insfrumenfs Needed
For Orphanages' Program

The Rev. J , F. Brady, S .J.—Pascuale
Roberta. 2760 Larimer. MA. 8-2402,
Curtis Park, SI and Curtis.

your money earns 3Vz%

Academy Cadets
Face 1st Test

Have Yon Looked in Yonr Attic Lately?

Sacred Heart

Open your Savings

In a 3 o’clock contest sched
uled for Mullen Stadium, the
Regis Raiders, preteason fav
orites will taka on the St,
Francis’ Gremlins, impressive
victors in their first league en
counter. This game must be
considered the feature of the
day not only because both
clubs are undefeated in league
play, hut also because of their
preteason showings.
Another meeting of importance
will be staged a t Regis Staidum
at 3 p.m. between the strong An
nunciation Cardinals and the
Cathedral Blue Jay s.
Both clubs were beaten in their
opening contests, but the import
ance of the clash lies in .the fact
that the Cardinals were barely
nosed by Regis while' Cathedral
was thrashed s o u n d l y by S t
Francis. If the Cardinals, who
were considered a league darkhorse, are to remain in contention.

HUNTERS!
,

LOCKERS
AVAILABLE
(As Low' as $10)

COMPLETE

PROCESSING SERVICE
for your

BIG GAME
For Full Particulars

Call P E . 3-3533

K IN G ’S F R I G ID F O O D B A N K
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King, Props, (M *mberi-of Cathedral Pariah)

2041 South University Blvd.

P E . 3-3533

Office, 938 B an n o ck S tre e t
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Workshop Held
For Teachers of
Speech Classes
N a u r C n ia tv T n la n fln r
P'ctore al>ove shows George
d a ie iy liQ ie n a a r y
president of the Bank of
Denver, presenting this year's school safety calendar to mem
bers of the safety patrol at Our Lady of Lourdes School in
South Denver. Others with Mr. Rock are, left to right, Stephen
Leonard, Nelva Pfannenstiel, James Angerer of the Lourdes school
patrol, and Officer Joseph A. Hale, who organizes and acte as coun
selor of the school safety patrols in Denver. The calendar is spon
sored annually by the Bank of Denver for all the Catholic schoojs
in the city as a safety reminder to the students aiW parents. It is
produced by Brown & Bigelow.__________________________________

new

Contemplative Nuns Plan
Convent in Pueblo See
rament” and the foundation in
this diocese will be the second
such establishment in the
United States. At present they
are located in Waterville, Me.,
where they came from Canada.
The congregation orjginally
traces itself to France* and
from there spread to French
Canada and then to the United
States.

A contemplative congrega-^
tion of religious sisters, new to
the Diocese of Pueblo, will
make a foundation in the South
ern Colorado See in the near
future, according to informa
tion released by Bishop Joseph
C. W illin g .
The sisters are known as the
",'terVants of the Blessed Sac

Amusements-Dining
Recreation
ERNIE, MACK A B a L TRIO
Opening

Monday,

Oct.

10

For Your Nilelv Entertainment

ROAST PRIME RIB DINNER
Witlr Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Buffet Dinners—Thursdays & Sundays
Jdake Reservation* for Your Fall
Parties — Danoes — Bridge — Teas, etc.

lAIIOP
FIIESIOC tSCKTSIl lIUtCE

SSMIIET FACIimU
12100 E. Colfax
EM. 6-2001

At Flluliniin Cw«r

? (o

w

Aeplt ruklni

£ a X , ( f k d c u id a n L
8TH AVE. AT ASH STREET

Meet your friends ond neighbors ot Hoover's . . .
bring the forfiily and enjoy good food, well prepared
and propferly served.
t

Remember Our Tuesday Dinner Special . . .

Stewed Chicken ond Dumplings, prepared by Chef
Otto and served in generous portions.
With or Withou? Reservationi

EA. 2-2622

Marguerite Hoover (CIosmI Moadsrs) Georgia Monaghan

.K£. 4-7918.

Jh jL <£oJtuA , d io o m .
(Minaterafnt of Eathfr and Frank Font)

Ninth ATeoue at Speer BWd.
COM PLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

F IN E ST CH IN ESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
A Beaatifat Lanurn
Dining Room In tha
Vtlarana of Foroigr- Wara Rniaa
John S. Stfwart Pool No. I
Op«n to lh« Pvbllc
11 a.m. to Midnight — Sat. till S a.m.

<CloMd Tatodajra)

Denver Sjiiiphoiiy Orchestra
SAUL CASTON,
Musical Director and Conductor

20 Wonderful Tuesday Evening
Concerts o f LIVE MUSIC!

11 CELEBRA TED GUEST ARTISTS
GALA OPENING OCT. 11! "
Jan. 3— Orchestral ^

Oct. IS— Leonard Pennarto
Slollar Pianist

Jan. 10— Heifetz
King of ViolinUU

Jan. 17~-Orcheatral

Oct. 25— Orcheatrnl

Jan. 24— Rubinstein

N o t . 1— Orcheatrnl

Ths Great Pianist

N o t . 8— W ry G itlia
Nrw Violin Star

Jan. 31— Orcheplral
Feb. 7 — Margaret Harahaw
Famons Wagnerian Soprane
Feb. 14— Joaeoh Battista

N o t . 15— Van CHburn
Sensational Pianist
N o t . 22— Orchestral

Popular Pianist

N o t , 29— Orcheatrnl

Feb. 21—‘John Browninf
Pianist Winner Lesentritt Awsrd

Dec, 6— Luben Vichey
Distingviihod Basso

Feb. 28— Camilla Wicks
Gifted Violinist

Dee. 13— Chriatmaa Concert

March 6— Cloa inf Concert

SEAS0lj[ TICKETS SAVE YOU MONEY!
Avg. Per

Parquet

^

BaL. Logo

keSM
lO
{'•A'.<*t\
110 .0 1 rfoo f2.oo
.. SMO

2.50

1.75

Avg. Per

hintte Voofttt
Merc. Bal.
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M AY CO. BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

Named to the honor roll at St.
Mary’s College, Notre Dame,
lad., a t the first convocation of
the 1955-56 schooKyear was B ar
bara Heckethom of Littleton
Recognition was based on work
done during the second semester
of the last school year.
Barbara, a junior at the col
lege, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Heckethom of RQute
1, Box 19. She earned a total of
53 honor points fo r 17 hours of
A and one hour of B.

Plan Sodality

Sodalists from the colleges |the administration building will be followed by
and schools of nursing in the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament in the
I l u m n D A rM ru Denver area will celebrate college chapel.
L iv in g RDSnry
Feast of the Most Holy
Chairmen in charge of arrangements for the
Rosary with a Living Rosary on Friday, Oct. 7, Living Rosary are Mary Conley (left) and Jeanne
a t 7 p.m. a t Loretto Heights College sponsored Schnedar (center). Jean Anthes (right) is chair
by the Heights Sodali^. godality units partici man of the open house for all sodalists which
pating in the ceremonies will include Regis, St. will be held at Machebeuf Hall. ■
This celebration in honor of Our Lady is open
Anthony’s, Mercy, and St. Joseph’s.
The Living Rosary a t the main entrance of to the public.

!

P o m i n f l o r A last reminder on Tuesday afternoon that the staff
I k c m illllC I pf tjjg Vista, yearbook of Holy Family High School,
Denver, meets for 7 o’clock Mass at Holy Family Church Wednes
day mornings is in order. Here junior editor, Toni Tabor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tabor, 4840 Clay, and co-editors
Marty Novak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Novak, 4800
Hooker, and John Hancock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Hancock,
3440 W. 53rd Avenue, smile a t the reminder. The Vista staff
meets with the sodality council fo r the 7 o’clock Mass every
Wednesday. Following Mass the sodalists hold a'breakfast-meeting
to plan the wetk's work. The yearbook staff work after school
on Wednesdays.

Holy Family 'Vista' Staff
To Attend Editors' Meeting
(Holy Family High School,
Denver)
The V ista staff will be part of
a meeting fo r the yearbook staffs
of ■Denver’s
parochial
high
schools Oct. 9 a t Cathedral gym.
This meeting called for 8 :3 0 a.m.
is a dbrvice of the Catholic
Students Press Relations which
sponsors the press convention at
loretto
Heights annually in
February.
The theme of the meetings is.

The Y earbook, A Christian Ex
perience. Sister Therese Mar-^
tin, formerly of Cathedral, now
of Pueblo Catholic High School,
will give the keynote address.
The meeting will cover layout,
art, scheduling and production.
Marty Novak and John Han
cock, Vista co-editors together
with Toni Tabor, junior editor,
will lead the Holy Fam ily dele
gation. Other Utican
repre
sentatives will be Frances Ramunno, Arlene Jones and Pat
Phelan, who are in charge of the
senior section; Barbara Nuoci,
M argaret Erjavec, junior sec
tion; Deanna Davis, Marlene
Burns, sophomore section; Alma
Werth
and
Nancy Durrant,
freshman section.
Kathy Wasinger, Marianne
W alters, Tom Sullivan and Dar
lene Cefalu, who are in charge
of the activity section, will at
tend.
Maribeth Engle, faculty
section;
Bruce
Kerwod, Bill
Sliemers and Shirley Rohr of the
sports section; Emmet Ramay,

'My Three Angels' Planned
By Regis College Players
My Three Angels a rollicking
comedy about a trio o f convicts
in a French Penal colony who
earn themselves halos to wear
with their stripes will be the
major production this season of
the Regis College Playhouse to
be presented aUthe Bonfils Mem
orial Theatre on November 4-5-6
at 8 :3 0 p.m.
A smash hit for 43 weeks in
New York and in nyiny other
cities where it subsequently tour
ed, .My Three Angels was written
by Sam and Bella Spewach, based
on an original stage hit in Paris
for two years. L a Cuisine des
Anges (Angels Cooking) by Al
bert Husson. The Spkwachs have
such other notable stage hits to
their credit as. Boy .Meets Girl,
Two Blind .Mice, the musical Kiss
Me K ate, and last season’s The
FestivaL The locale of My Three
Angels is Cayenne, F r e n c h
Guiana in 1950, a penal colony
where prisoners are allowed the
freedom of the island. Three of
them, Joseph, Jules and Alfred,
doing repair work on the com
munity’s modest store, become

vital influences in salvaging the
precarious destiny of the shop
keeper and his family. How they
do this on Christmas Eve and
Day provides some delightful
humor and comedy.
The Rev. A. J . Deeman, S J .,
producer and director of the pro
duction, announced last week the
complete cast for My Three An
g els: Edward Duran, P at De
Francis, Terry O’Dca, Mary E l
len McElroy, Frank S f e r r n,
James Drinkard, John Garbella,
A1 Bellio, Robert Lalich, and
Clem Hackenthal.
Ben Costa will be stage mana
ger for the production with John
Stein as assistant. The set was
designed by Mario Zarlengo.
Lighting will be done by Jam es
Kenna, of the Denver Civic The
atre staff. Other staff production
members are: Jam es Miller, Jo 
seph Cummings, Je rry Diehl.
Thomas Danahey, b u s i n e s s
manager for the production, will
announce soon "'the locale of a
general box-office and time of
ticket sales. All seats are reserv
ed for each performance.
-L

photographer,
Mary
Lynne
Beck, staff a r tis t; Joan Rotar
and Carolyn Romero, typists;
Steve Beatty, business manager
and Bob Getter, assistant busi
ness manager will complete Holy
Fam ily’s yearbook staff to be on
hand.
Bill Kemp and Everett Hin
ton will speak to the student
body at a special assembly Oct.
7 concerning the Catholic Digest
magazine drive.
Miss Mary Hockstetter, school
health nurse, spoke to the fresh
man bomemaking class on pos
ture. Alice Schwarz was chair
man.

Freshman Class
Is Initiated
Seniors initiated freshmen the
afternoon of Sept. 30 at Berke
ley Park. The senior class offi
cers are Bob Decker, president;
Maribeth Engle, vice president;
Jaonna* Porforio, secretary; and
Ron King, treasurer.
The pep rally Sept. 30, preced
ing the first league game, was
.sponsored by the sophomore class.
The sophomore class officers are
Ken Koch, president; Jan e Loehr,
vice president; Elaine Filkoski,
secretary; and Jim Monseau,
treasurer.

Homerooms Elect

Student Officer Slate Is Headed
By John Rossi at Mt. Carmel High
John Rossi, president and
Rose M a r i e I^mbardii vice
president, were elected leaders
of the Mt. Carmel High School
student body. Nominees were
John Rossi, Rose Marie Lom
bardi, Tom Parisi, Jim Phillip,
Maryann Roncaglia, and Sylvia
Portman. Elections were held
using the city voting machines,
courtesy of the election commis
sion.
Class elections also took place
during the past week. Officers
of homerooms are as follows;
senior homeroom 2 ; Dan Mar
tinez, president; Frank Falsetta,
vice president; Rose Marie Laureta, secretary-treasurer; Biol0 ^ president; Loretta Longo,
vice president, homeroom'; Rich
ard Rotola, president; Dolores
Martinez, secretary-treasurer.
Junior homeroom 4 ; Jane
Giardino, president; Carol New
ton, vice president; and Mary
Ann Brislane, secretary-treas
u rer; junior homeroom 1 : An
thony Marchese, p r e s i d e n t ;
Charles Romano, vice president
Rita
Maione, secretary-treas
urer.
Sophomore homeroom 8 ; Salvadgre Carpio, president; Di
ana Canino vice president; and
Rosemary Ameson, secretarytreasu rer; homeroom 1 0 : Eliza
beth Spano, president; I.rftrry
Weigarth, vice president; Mary
Sibayan, secretary-treasurer;
Freshman homeroom 6 : Bill
Croce, president; Madelon Costa,
vice president; homeroom 6 :
Kay jfcKinney, president; Je rry
Longo, vice president and B ar
bara Mancinelli, secretary-treas
urer.
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Ben Rizzuto has been chosen
president of the Mt. Carmel
chapter of the National Foren
sic Leagpie. He will be assisted
by Tom Scaglia as vice presi
dent and Doris Coon as secre
tary-treasurer.
Members of the speech club
will participate in an invitational
tournament a t. S t Francis de
Sales’ on Saturday, O c t 8.
Participating in the declama
tion events will be Ben Rizzuto,
Loretta Longo and Glenn Tracy,
oratorical; Judy Johnson, Harold
DiCroce and Cathy Granato,
humorous; Marlene Antonqcci,
and Nick Laurienti, dramatic.
Original orations will be given
by Ralph Mancinelli and Anna
Mary Lyons; poetry readings by
Marilyn Backer, Mary Lou DeJulio and Joann Grieve. E x 
temporaneous speeches will be
entered by Jan et Petrillo, Mi
chael Ann Marsico, and Alonzo
Ruybai.
On ()ct. 15, members of the
debate class and-speech classes
will take p art in a speech and
debate clinic a t Boulder high
school. On O c t 22, 15 debate
students will attend the discus
sion festival a t Colorado Springs.
A Crown-Graphic camera and
Heiland, Stobenar 6. electronic
flash were purchased recently by
the journalism departm ent The
dark room is beipg equipped and
will be used soon by students
who are interested in photog
raphy.

Drive Lauded
The yearbook drive fo r the

Ave M aria ‘50 was kicked off

Elections for homeroom
sentatives to the student council
were held Sept. 27. Joan Dillon
and Lou Cozza will be assisted by
Alma Werth and EmmeTte Ra
mey in representing the senior
class on the student council. The
juniors chose the following: Mary
Dalpes, Dick Callahan, 'Cecila
Welsh, and Gene Kennedy; the
sophomores, Judy Vendena, Mike
Vitry, Cathy Penna, Rosemary
Burke, Joe lacino, and Ed Lowry;
and the freshmen, Maureen Cor
ley, David Anderson, Nancy Ro
mero, Je rry O’Connor, Charlyne
Sanborn, and Carl Weakland.
Mary Valiant, a freshman, won
first prize in the senior division
of the Lakewood Singer Sewing
Center recently. The contestants
staged a style show in Phipps
Auditorium Sept. 14. The win
ners appeared on K F E L televis
ion on Sept. 23.

Good Food — Reasonable Prices

THE H O L L A N D H O U S E

Cathedral 'Hi-Pal' Drive
To Be Launched Oct. 7
(Cathedral Sclj^ools, Denver)
Plans for a special "kick-off”
assembly for Hi-Pal subscrip
tions and patrons are being made
by the circulation staff of the
Cathedral paper. The assembly
will be held Friday, Oct. 7, in
the Cathedral gym.
. Individaul student quotas have
been set a t $5 with a free personal
subscription offered for $10 and
cash bonuses awarded for subscripfions of more than $10.
Circulation manager Phyllis
Greenfield, will head the drive
committee. T h e Hi-Pal staff,
Barbara Padgett, Barbara Lsraei,
Elizabeth 'Hayes, Pat Clifford,
and Bernie O’Neil, will actively
pursue the success of the ven
ture.

Cathedral High School stu-,
dents are enthusiastic about the
new noon-time recreation pro
gram inaugurated this year, ac
cording to Sister Rose Clare,
high school principal.
A varied program for group
recreation has been planned. On
Mondays the high school stu
dents enjoy dancing sessions. On
Tuesdays, movies are shown. The
first movie presented was The

S ew s .Magazine o f the Screen,
sponsoreii by the Denver Post.
■Another film, Jo e Turner, Americon, sponsored by the Public

bers of the panel were Glenn
Tracy, Yolanda Lombardi, Diane
Ameson, and Rita Maione.
Cheers fo r the yearbook wera
led by the “ A” squad cheerleadera, Lena Porreca, J u a n i t a
Haley, Marlene Antonucci, Do
lores C arab etta,. and Jan e and
Joan Giardino.
.Quotas for individual students
were announced and the drive
quota which is |300. This quota
also includes funds fo r the
school paper, The E agle, and sub
scriptions and ads are a t this
time taken Tor this publication.
A t the present time the fresh
man class is leading in class
sales of ads and Ann Frost,
sophomore, in individual sales.
G Club officers were pre
sented at this time. Dan Malone
is president; Salvatore Villano,
vice president; and Tony Capra,
treasurer. Danny Malone forth
with presented the homecoming
royalty. Chosen as queen by the
C Club is Diane Ameson. Senior
attendants are Dolore Carrillo
and Yoland Lombardi; junior
attendants are Marcia Olquin
and Carolyn Johnson,
Ralph Mancinelli was the Mt.
Carmel representative a t the Red
Cross National Chapter meet
ings in Denver.
The music department has
this year been greatly enlarged
with the addition to the staff of
Sister M. Germaine, music in
structor. The classes now boast
170 members in four mixed
groups.
Letters may be obtained this
year by members of the music
classes by those who earn a
specified number of m u s i c
points during the year.
George Young, band director,
is making an all-out effo rt to
increase membership in the
present band and is also form
ing an accordion band. Band
practice is held each day a t 1:30
p.m.

a t an assembly fo r the student
body. Fred Gaglia is chairman
of the drive and opened the as
sembly program. A panel show,
with _ Mary Lou Swalde and
Henrietta Cavarra, co-editors of
the yearbook, as Dilli Daley, quiz
master, and m ystery gifest, re
An "alert” has gone out to all spectively was presented. Mem
Boy Scouts, Cubs, Camp Fire
Girls, Bluebirds, Girl Scouts, and
Brownies in the four-county
area which comprises Denver and
its environs to be ready for
“Operation Distribution” on Sat
urday, Oct. 8. This joint project
—the b ig ^ st "footwork” assign
ment of the year fo r the three
youth agencies— will involve the
house-to-house distribution of the
Our De Luxe Dinners
1955-56 Community Chest Cam
Are Internationally Famous
paign folder.
Final instructions for "Opera
Daily — Luncheons, 12 to 2; Dinners, 5 :3 0 to 9
tion Distribution” will be given
Sunday* and Holidays — 12:30 to 9 P.M.
by Numa Jam es, chairman, to the
Fr«« P srU n ( la Lot Across Ihs Strsot
boys and girls over a special
television program on Channel 4,
KOA-TV, Friday evening from
5 :3 0 to 5:45. The actual “Opera
tion Distribution” starts a t 9 a.m.
0 0 1 O fN C O I O O A O O
Saturday, Oct. 8.

Scouts of Area Alerted
repre For Charity Campaign

Noon R ecreation
Program Popular

CONCERT SCHEDULE
Celrbratcd Tonor

Littleton Girl Wins
Citation of College

+

Concerts at the TABOR THEATER

Oct. 11— Jan Peerce

Teachers of speech in Colo
rado parochial schools attended a
special workshop for speech
coaches at the University of
Colorado on Sept, 30. The work
shop is a project of the Colorado
State Speech League, of which
many parochial schools are mem
bers.
Presiding at the general meet
ing was Thorrel B. Fe.st, execu
tive secretary of“ the league.
Plans fo r improvement and ex
pansion of the speech program
were taken up. Designed to pro
vide practical help for speech
teachers and a meeting ground
on which to exchange ideas, a
schedule wa.s arranged by which
each teacher could attend the
sessions most useful in one par
ticular situation.
During the workshop it was
dteided by the group to use
current debate topic No. 3 in
Colorado, which states: Re
solved: That the federal gov
ernment s h o u l d guarantee
higher education to qualified
1iigh ichool graduate* through
grants to college* and univaraitie*.
Members of t h e
Catholic
Speech League who attended
were Father Francis Bakcwell,
S .J., Regis, president of the
Catholic League; Miss Mary
Catherine Grace, Cathedral, vice
president; and Sister Mary Au
drey, Mt. Carmel, secretarytreasurer.
Other members of the Catholic
League attending were Father
Louis Kirby. O.S.B., Abbey
School, Canon City; Sister David,
Pueblo Catholic High School;
Sister Denise, SL Scholastica’s
Canon City; Sister Estelle, St.
Scholastica’s; Sister Mary Regis,
Annunciation High School; Sis
ter Mary Victor, Holy Family
High School; Miss Joan Casey,
St. Joseph’s High School; Mill
Kay Dignan, St. Marys Acad
emy; and Mrs. Lanabelle Martin,
St. Francis de Sales' High
School.
'
\

Guild, sponsored by - General
Motors Corporation, will con
duct a special assembly for all
Cathedral High School boys., A
film. Builders o f
Tomorrow,.
will be shown, with guild repre
sentative Claude McCammon as
commentator.
The first assembly of the year,
held Sept, 23, featured the work
of the Junior Achievement As
sociation. Ed Owen of Catholic
Charities introduced a film ex
plaining the accomplishment of
the Junior Achievement mem
bers. John Gilchrist, Cathedral
member of this group who dur
ing the summer won a trip to
Miami University in Ohio with
his Junior Achievement work,
spoke to the group also. Robert
Leach, another Ju n ior Achieve
ment member, addressed a sim
ilar group a t Holy Family High
School last week.

Q U IC K LUN CHES
FOR BUSINESS MEN
FREE PARKING ON PREMISES
Wide Variety of- Dinners
OPEN EVERY DAY

BLUE PARROT RESTAURANT
. 27.5 University Blvd.

Delicious Food in Beautiful Surroundings

BUY TICKETS NOW!

350 at CSM C Rally
Approximately 350 g r a d e
school .students participated in
the Catholic Students’- Mission
Crusade rally held in Oscar
Malo, J r ., Hall. Father George
Kearney, acting as host to the
group, gave the official wel
coming address.
Sister 'A m ad ea, a Sister of
Charity now stationed at Trini
dad, presented a first-hand ac
count of her nine years in China
missions. Tne Rev. Frederick
•McCallin. CSMC director fo r the
Denver group, addressed the as
sembly.
This mission rally, one of four
held during the year, was open
to seventh and eighth grade stu
dents of Denver Catholic schools.

Service Company, will be shown
this week.
The Rev. George Kearney, Ca
thedral assistant, will present a
.series of talks on Wednesdays.
Thursdays will be given to danc
ing parties, and on Fridays the
students will recite the Rosary.
These activities are offered to
the freshmen and sophomore stu
dents each day from 11: 10 to
I n R fifllS P r o d u c t i o n
Ducotel family in the 11: 30 a.m .; and t o- t he senior
III n c g i > r r O U U L I I O n
Pl.yhouse production and junior students from 11: 30
of My Three Angels at the Bonfils Theater Nov. 4, h. and 6 are
11:50 a.m.
iPat DeFrancis as Emelie, Ed Duran as Felix, and Terry O’Dca I On Tue.sday, Oct. 4, at 2 p.m.,
as Marie Louise.
’
‘
‘
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SANTA CECILIA CHOIR
MONDAY. OCT. 17
TABOR THEATRE
8 :3 0 P.M.
Founded under Pope Piut V in 1566* this
is the leading musical institution of Rome.
First'Tisit to the U.S. Conducted by Bona▼entura Somma.
TICKETS: $4.40* $3.85, $3,30, $2.75. $2.20
SEATS O S SALE AT
17th St.. AlUfre Marie
Shop. E4cswater Drar. Raficarood Men's Store,
X*oti't L’nireraltj Hills Mosie Box, Psrk HUl Dmf,
Sbrodnik's Record Rsek.

itherspoon-| rimes

ZO NECAB
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new

cars
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The Greet
Catholic Cherns of Rome

Call a
MAin 3-7171

DU. 8-2401

ENTERPRISES

BOX OFFICE: 519 17rti St

INC.

PhoiM AMhtret 64)555

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t

Thursday, October 6, 1955

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

St. Rose's Parish Plans Religious Class
For Pupils Attending Public Schools

St. John's Parish Census
Headed by Albert Riede
(S t. John the ETan(eIitt'i
Periih. Denver)
The parish census workers will
formally be^n the project on
Monday, Oct. 10. Albert Riede is
the ireneral chairman.
.The census will require 100per-cent co-operation on the part
of all parishioners. All those
called upon to aid are asked to
give willing co-operation.
October 9 is Holy Name Sun
day, when the men and boys of
thb pariah will receive Commun
ion in a group in the 7 :30 o’clock
Mass. On the first Friday, O ct
9, Masses will be at 6, 7, and
8 a.m. Confessions will be heard
on Thursday aftemo(in from 4 to
5 :4 5 , and in the evening from
7 :3 0 to 9. There will be all-day
Exposition of the Blessed Sacra
ment on Friday, closing with eve
ning devotions at 7:30.
Information classes on the
Catholic faith are held on Mon
days and Wednesdays from 7 :3 0
until 8 :1 5 p.m. This class is for
the benefit of Catholics who wish
to review their faith and for
non-Catholics who are interested
in finding out more about the
Church.
■»
Mrs. Eddie Dolenc and Mrs.
Albina Martinez, fourth grade
room mothers, will be in charge
of the first Friday breakfast
th at will be served to the school
cnildren following the 8 o’clock
Mass on Oct. 7.
In attendance at the semian
nual meeting of Our Lady’s Ro
sary-Making Club held in Holy
Ghost Hall were Mrs. Eugene
Halverson, Mrs. Neil Skau, and
Mrs. W alter Young.

Otis; secretary. Therese B art
lett; treasurer, Ann Buckley; and
Adult Supervisor, Mrs. Walter
L. Young.
The motto for the club is “ To
Do as Christ Would Do- If He
Were in Our Place.’’ The_ next
meeting will be held O ct 6 in the
home of Mrs. W alter Demmer.
Any girl interested in joining
this club may call Carol Lynne
Foster at F L 5-6986 for further
particulars.

Miss Loughlin to Speak
Mias .Anne Laughlin, a' mem
ber of the faculty of Regis Col
lege, will address the members of
the A ltar and Rosary Society on
Friday, Oct. 24, in the lounge
room of the church.
Mrs. Dennis Kelly and Mrs.
J . P. Kelly are in charge of the
care of the altars in October.
St. Walburga’s Circle is meet
ing Thursday, O ct 6, with Mrs.
Allen 'Atcheson as luncheon host
ess.
Mrs. Dorothy Fitzgerald was
hostess to the Rosary Circle at
its first fall meeting. Members
meet for luncheon and ah after
noon of sewing.
’

Needleworkers Needed

.....J i

A c n a n C iin iln v
beautiful mountain
M Spen ju n u n y
church of Christ the King
at Evergreen, which will celebrate its annu^
Aspen Sunday O ct 9 is shown above. To the
+

+

+

+

left is the parish rectory. The view shows the
new wall, the improved landscaping, and the
Shrine of St. Jude.
+

Evergreen. — ( C h u r c h of
Christ the K ing)— On Sunday,
O ct 9, the Church of Christ the
King will celebrate its annual
Aspen Sunday. A t this time the
interior altar will be decorated
with the riotous colors of the
aspen leaves in all their natural
beauty.
The Ave Maria Circle will hold

a progressive dinner party Satur
day, Oct. 8, at 7 p.m. for its
members and guests. The cock
tail hour will be in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kiger, the main
course dinner in the home of
Mr. a n d Mrs. P. McGrady, and
the dessert will be served in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Schaus.
A meeting of the Ave Maria

Lourdes Outdoor Units
Begin W inter Activities

Workers Cited
For Success of
Englewood Fete

VISIT OUR
NEW DRIVE-IN
I7 th & lOGAN

CLOTHES

IVotice to
Correspondents

CLEANED

GIGANTIC
Cleaners and
Laundry
MA. 3-6101

+

+

+

Evergreen Parish Plans Aspen Sunday

The initial meeting of St.
John’s Group of the Needlework
Guild was held in the home of
Mrs. W alter Badger on Oct. 4.
Anyone who is interested in sew
ing for the orphans of Denver
is asked to contact Mrs. John 0 .
Rae, 650- Adams Street, or to at
tend the next meeting, which will
be held in the home of Mrs. M.
L. McCarthy, 650 Detroit Street,
on Thursday, Oct. 13, at 10:30
a.m.
John Bram er is convalescing in
Junior Christophers
St. Joseph’s Hospital after surg (Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
An election of officers was ery.
Denver)
held a t the last meeting of the
Winter program activity for
Junior Christophers. Those newly
boys and girls, members of
elected are : President, Carol
Lourdes Outdoor Clubs, began
Shepard; vice president, Mary
this week. Hobby classes fo r the
first three grade levels were
held Monday night. Instructors
for the hobby cla.sses are under
the direction of Mrs. Kukral. On
Thursday night, Oct. 6, the
fourth and fifth grade level will
meet for the first hobby night
of the season.
A list of more than 300 boys
Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par
ish)— The pastor. Fath er Omer and girls was printed and handed
Foxhoven, and the committee to the children this week. These
chairmen thank all who helped boys and girls won the right to
make the “ Country Carvinal’’ a participate in the winter pro
gram after they had successfully
success.
The following were winners of corhpleted their summer camp
the awards: Grand prize, an all ing. Membership in the winter
expense trip to Las Vegas for activity is dependent on the
two, Richard Brath, 4639 S. F o x; children's interest in summer
four tubeless tires, Otis Johnson. camping on the parish grounds
'
4 2 5 7 S . Lincoln; S p e c i a l and in the mountains.
prizes, English bicycles, Mann?
In the sixth, seventh, and
Toughill and P at Rounds; coffee eighth grade level of the Out
table, Mrs. J . E . Owens, 4925 S. door Clubs, members will be di
P earl; music box, H. W. Wright, vided into t w o parts. A ‘sports
4353 S. Lincoln; baby quilt, Mrs. club’ whose membership is re
Mary Foxhoven, 435 Pennwood stricted to around 40 is based on
Circle; mantle clock, John Bell; the merit system, merits gained
ceramic dog, J . H. Cramsie, St. through interest shown during
Paul, Minn.; crocheted bed the summer months. This sports
spread, Minnie Bettinger; A f group will participate in skiing
ghan, Helen Rouse, Torrington, and ice skating.
W yo.; quilt. Opal DaRenzy; and
The other members not mak
doll and wardrobe, Claudie Culing the sports club will be put
ligan.
into a St. Francis of Assisi club
The Men’s Club will meet
whose activity during the win
Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 8 p.m. in
ter months will be nature study.
the basement of the rectory.
All men of the parish are in The nature CToup's first hobby
activity will be learning the art
vited.
of fly making for fishing. This
class will be under the direction
of Doctor Lynch. The eighth
grade level boys and girls will
have a dance party night once
Correspnndrnis arc rrqurtlrd a week.
About 60 teenagers attended
to get news of parishes, soci
eties, and schools to the Den-, the first hobby night Friday,
ver Catholic Re fitter office on S ep t 30, in the Center House
Tuesdays. It is impossible to Hall. The boys are studying elec
handle this news, except for tronics as taught by three mem
a few emergency items, on bers of t h e Nolan Radio Co.
Wednesdays and meet our press The girls at the same time were
at
taking up sewing and this class
deadline.
is under the direction of Mrs.
Wellington. A dance follows the
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
hobby classes on Friday nights.
The taking o f the parish , cen
NOT BE EXPEN SIV E
sus will begin Sunday, O ct 9.
Charles Kurtz and Clarence Van
Daren are in charge of the cen
sus campaign under the spon
sorship of the Rocks of Lourdes
Club men.
Volunteer workers
will pick up their instructions
and material fo r the census af
ter the Masses next Sunday and
901 FIFTEEN T H STREET
they will begin canvassing the
Combine Quality and Style parish house to house.
On Cath and Carry
Tha men of the Holy Name
at Pricea You Can Afford
Society will hold an invattitura of members in tha church

Hove Your
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THE
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1 0 % Discount

this Sunday, Oct. 9, at 7 :3 0
p.m. Tha Holy Name Society
was organized in the parish
recently and this is the first
ceremony. Father Francis Pet
tit is spiritual director of the
society and At Denny is the
first president.
The instruction class for Cath
olics and non-Catholics is held
in the rectory a t 2217 S. Logan
Street on Monday nights at 7:80
The class is taught by Father
Pettit.
Sunday, Oct. 9. after the 8 :30
o’clock Mass and on each Sun
day thereafter, a class of in
structions of children attending
public school will be held. "The
class will be taught by t h e Sis
ters of St. Francis. Parents are
reminded that all children who
wish to make their first Commu
nion in the spring or to be con
firmed must attend these classes
each Sunday morning.
The
classes are held in the school
rooms.

Circle will be held Thursday,
Oct. 13, a t 8 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. R. Schaus.
T h e d a u g h t e r o f Mrs.
William Watson, a m e m b e r
of this circle, was baptized
Christine BroOke. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Prank O’Conner.
St. Theresa’s Circle will meet
in the horaeSof Mrs. F . Anderson,
J r ., Oct. 7 a t 8 p.m. The son of
Mrs. W. Anderson, a member of
this circle, was baptized Jodey
John. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. F . Anderson, Sr.
St. Jude’s Circle will meet in
the some of Mrs. S. Gortych
Monday, Oct. 10.
The Sacred Heart Circle will
meet in the home of Mrs. J . Mat
thews Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 8 p.m.

(S t. Rote of Lime’i Peritb,
Denver)
Registration
fo r
catechism
classes for the children attend
ing public schools will take place
on Sunday, Oct. 9, in the school.
Religious instruction will be pro
vided by thq Sisters of Charity
of Cincinnati fo r grades one
through eight.
Sister Marie Amadea spoke to
the youngsters in school on the
missions during the past week.
Sister Amadea was a t a hospi
tal in Wu Chang, China, and
returned to the U. S. a t the time
of the occupation. She is now at
the Trinidad, Colo., hospital.
Furniture for the fa c u l^ room
a t school has arrived. It includes
six pieces— three tables, a divan,
and two lounge chairs. The up
holstery is a turquoise fabric,
and legs of the furniture are
tubular and black.
A portable stand fo r the mu
sic chart a t school was built and
donated by George Haberkom of
the parish.
Vision screening will begin in
the school on Friday, Oct. 7.

St. Coiefan PTA
To Hear Officer
(S t. Cajutan’f Pariih, Denver)
The PTA will meet Oct. 12 in
the school hall. The guest speaker
will be Officer Hale, who will
show a short movie on the safety
movement.
The first Friday breakfast
Oct. 7 is being sponsored by the
eighth grade.
The seventh grade is slated to
sponsor this month’s school
lunch.
The PTA membership drive is
now in full swing and all parents
are urged to join.
Choir r e h e a r s a l s fo r this
month will take place on Mon
day instead of on Wednesdays
as before.

Men's Club Plans Dance
At Precious Blood Parish
(Most Preciout Blood Periah,
Denver)

Census Begins
Fifty-two Holy Name men be
gan Tuesday, O ct 4, to execute
their p art of the census taking
in the parish. There are 262
square blocks in the parish, and
these will be canvassed jointly
by the Holy Name men and the
women of the A ltar Society.
Guests at Monday's Holy Name
meeting were T. Rabor Tay
lor, president of the Particu
lar Clouncil of the Denver area
S t Vincent De Paul Society, and
Ted Speros and Virgil 'Trout ex
tension chairmen. 'They showed
slides on the activities and serv

ices of the society. They hope
to interest and recruit more men
from the parish to their activi
ties.
A crowd was reported a t the
last games party. Receipts to
taled ^ 8 .7 0 . The next games
party is scheduled for Thursday,
Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. hi the parish
hall, 1310 W. Nevada. Featured
prize will be S30.
A system of season member
ships will be introduced into the
50-50 Club.
Sunday, Oct. 9, the Holy Name
members and the men of the
parish will receive (Communion
corporately in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Jam es Kurtz and Harry Grant
fwill serve as acolytes.
TTie choir will m - t on F ri
day, Get, 7, at 7 :3 0 p.m. in
the church. Director Dave
Langfield invitet any membert
of tha parish who era inter
ested in singing to Join the
group. He is especially inter
ested in bnilding up the male
section of the choir.

handled by Mrs. Joseph Rollins
and was won by Ann Leeder,
1670 W. Chip.
When Sacred H eart Circle met
Sept. 27 in the home of Mrs.
Philbert Bartak, with Mrs. Wil
liam Lewis as co-bqstess, bazaar
plans were discussed and Christ
mas c a r d s distributed. Circle
Christmas c a r d chairmen are
Mrs. Elm er Bedoce and Mrs.
Ludwig Brunner. Mr s . Clara
Meyer, member of the circle, is
reported on the sick lis t She
suffered a heart attack and is
resting at a local hospital. The
next meeting will feature a White
Elephant sale in the parish hall
for members on O ct 25.
S t Philomena’s Circle added
seven new members, Mmes. Ralph
Laudenberger, C l a r a Nieman,
H arry Schraeder, Elvin West,
Richard Herburger, Adam Ber
ger, and Amos Stock.

Alfar Unit ta M eet
The A ltar and Rosary Soci
ety will meet on Thursday, O ct
13, a t 7 :45 p.m. in the parish hall.
Hostesses will be Mmes. Jack
Collins, Betty F atto r, Richard
Hartman, and Jam es Forbes.
Women of the society served a
dinner to nine priests, guests of
the Rev. Barry Wogan, on Sun
day. The* priests attended the
closing services of Fo rty Hours’
Devotion. Chairmen of the din
ner were Mrs. Earle Cochran and
Mrs. Don Milner.
The Sunday bake sale netted
the society $105.33. Chairmen
were Mrs. A rthur Crutchley and
Mrs. Cochran. The surprise was

Concert Oct. 17 by Choir

Outstanding
PHOTOGRAPHS
410S South Broadway
9U 1-3945

Title Insurance
ia tha modem mathod of ob
taining protection against any
defect in tha Titia of your
real estate.

. . And previdaa
On Monday evening, O ct 17, When the academy received Its
the famed choir of the Academy official Papal sanction it received
of Santa Cecilia in Rome will the title, “Congregation of Ro
perform at the Tabor Theater, man Musicians Under the Invo
Denver, under the Witherspoon- cation of Santa Cecilia,’’ - St.
Cecilia, o f course, being the pa
Grimes Enterprises auspices.
Nothing quite like the acad tron saint of music.
emy exists in North America.
Bonaventura S o m m a , t h e
Its celebrated school, which be choir’s director since 1926, will
P ro p e rty
came the National Conservatory conduct the ensemble of 35 sing
of Italy in 1870, is only part of ers in its North American con
O yner
its numerous activities.
With certs.
its famous permanent orchestra
Box offices for the Santa
and chorus and its immense and
Cecilia concert are now open at
Inturet Uerketabilltr
valuable library, the academy is
several c o n v e n i e n t locations
the musical center of Rome.
The Santa Cecilia Choir takes throughout Denver. The Witherpart in the major musical eyents spoon-Grimes box office, which is
in the Italian capital and has open from 8 :3 0 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
participated in numerous record is at 519 17th Street. Othet box
ings both for London F F R R and offices include Daniels a n d
Angel Records.
Fisher’s, Tower entrance; Allegro
8 U U Wida TlUt S«rvlo4
The oldest musical institution Music Shop, Edgewater Drug,
V vv/wI avtvaa#] \May%^0
T
in existence, the academy was Englewood Men’s Store, Lou^s
1711 California
founded in 1566 and chartered by University Hills Music Box,
KE. 4-1231
Pope Gregory X III in 1584. For Park Hill Drug, and Shrednik’s
most of its early history and Record Rack.
well up toward the present day,
the academy had the exclusive
We P hotograph Anything Anywhere
privilege of choosing the musi
cal compositions to be used in
Catholic churches throughout the
world. Nowadays, while not ex
KODAK FINISHING
ercising complete authority, the
academy hss an important part
Denver
KEyitona 4-6114
320-22 Seventeenth
in suggesting such compositions,
and its opinion in musical mat
ters is constantly asked by the
Vatican.
The Academy of Santa Cecilia
is a secular organization, but has
PRINTING CO M PANY.
been closely associated with the:
Vatican for nearly 400 years, i
KE. 4-4054

SECURITY

Jh jlJjik .

^ u a J u u th ), ( ^ .

T h e M ile - H ig h P h o t o Co.^

i Fenton, decorations; and Bob
Clark, program.
The Men’s Club will meet on
Preparations are now under!
Monday, Oct. 1 0 .'A selection will
way by the Men’s Club of Most be made of the president of the
Precious Blood Parish, Denver, Men’s Club Auxiliary. The pro
for the “Autumn Fiesta Dance,’’ gram fo r this meeting has not
to be held a t the Town House on yet been announced. '
Meeting Wednesday, Oct. 12,
Oct. 21 from 9 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.
will be St. Monica’s Circle with
The dance, scheduled by the Mrs. R. Hendrickson, 2960 S.
parish as o n e of the high Kearney, at 1 ; St. Jude’s Circle
lights of the fall season, will be with Mrs. William Stecher, 2665
the first of its kind fo r the par S. Monroe, at 8 ; and St. Anne’s
ish planned on a large scale. Circle with Mrs. Henry Cooper,
Heretofore, the Men’s Club has 1960 S. Adams, a t 1.
sponsored informal dances with
St. Gerard’s Circle will meet
music by recording. The autumn in the home of Miss Mary Ann (S t. Mary Magdalene'i Pariih,
affair, however, will feature the Fry, 1800 S. Milwaukee, at 6
Denver)
Eddie Santangelo quartet, na oclock Thursday, Oct. 16, fo r a
A Halloween card party Is be-'
tionally famous combo known barbecue supper followed by ing planned by the Holy Name;
for their varied and danceable cards.
Society for the first fall activity.',
style of rhythm, and currently
Thera are about 18Q chil
Edward Zahn is chairman ofi
making an appearance at the dren regietered in the reli- the card party, which will be;
Town House.
held
on Saturday night, Oct. 29.:
gioue initruction clatiee. Five
Although the dance will be •tudenta from Loretto Heighti There will be table prizes as well
given during the time of the College are teaching theae as special prizes. The Holy Name,
month associated with Halloween claaaea under the direction of men and young men of the par-i
socials, the committee in charge Miaa Lillian Anthony of thia ish received Comunion corpor-|
i
pointed out that it will not be pariah, who ia acting aa princi ately on Sunday, Oct. 9.
Tha Holy Name Society will
a costume affair nor will it re pal and co.«rdrnator.
Inquiry classes will be held meet Monday evening, Oct. '
quire formal dress.
10, in tha pariih hall at 8 i
on Tuesday and Thursday eve
The moderator of the Men’s
nings beginning Oct. 4 from o’clock.
Club, Father Joseph Edwards,
7 :30 to 8 :3 0 in the parish hall
A parish sewing circle is again
C.M., S M the dance will bo
and continuing fo r 10 meetings. being organized and all women
given fo r^ ^ i parishioners and
On Tuesday nights basic in in the parish are invited to
their friends. The charge fo r ad
structions on the faith of Cath join.
'The first meeting will
mission has been held to a mini olics will be given and Thursday
be on Tuesday, Oct. 11, in the
mum, only $1.50 per couple. F a 
nights a more advanced series parish hall a t 1 o’clock.
ther John Donohoe, C.M., pastor
for those who would like a more
of the parish, urged all parish thorough study of specific doc
ioners to attend and has assured
trines and teachings of the
them of an enjoyable time. Tick Church.
ets will be on sale after Sunday
Confessions will be heard at
Masses on Oct. 9 and 16, or from
the usual times on Thursday and
club members.
also before the Masses on first
The
club's committee has Friday, Act. 7.
been busy planning the unusual
The choir has reaped benefits ..
decorations fo r the dance. An from the recent request fo r new S;
intimate atmosphere will prevail. members. The Iqtest additions :j:
’’The dance will be unlike pre to the choir are Jam es Powell
vious affairs held in a large hall and Miss Hodapp. The choir di- ?ji
with artificial music,’’ said Bill re'etor asks those who wish tol:;ii
Dreslcr, dance committee. Others join the choir to call her a t SK.Ii;:;
beside Dresler who will be in 6-6178. Men’s voices are espec-ivi
charge are Sam Newton, light ially needed, particularly bassi
ing; Joe Francis, tickets; Dick and baritone.

Oisjgjg1832 CurtU St.

Halloween Party
Set for- Edgewater

HELP WANTED
Two girls to operate Reliefograf machines,
making address plates. Will train for permanent
work in circulation department of national news
paper. Good working conditions.

Apply at

938 BANNOCK ST.
DEN VER

Loan Service
for Qreater Denver

A N ew

2+i 4=

A L .MORR

AL MORR and DON HARPER proudly announce the opening
of MORR LOAN & FINANCE CO. a t 3790 Walnut St. to
serve your money needs.
YOU can borrow from $25.00 to $1600.00 quickly on SIG
NATURE, AUTO, FURNITURE or R EA L ESTA TE to pay
bills, medical and dental expenses, auto and home repairs
and make purchases of your choice.
Our two loan consultants have helped families in the Denver

area solve their financial problems over a combined period
t l ycRn experience in the lA>aa
Jk Finanoe boBinew in Denver
(Mcmbtf Su Vincent de PeiU P a ^ h ) 01 4 7 y e a rs,

IT S SIMPLE ARITHMETIC

Y’ ou are invited to visit this new office at 3780 Walnut St.
near the intersection of Walnut, 38th St. and Downing or
phone and advise Don Harper of your needs— AComa 2-0556.
Convenient parking area is provided a t rear of office.

..............but it provides the EX TR A
money you need to buy those things
you've been thinking about. When you
^
save at the First Federal of
■Denver, your savings dollars earn a 3 ^ %
return every yeor and each account is
insured'safe up to $10,000 by on agency of
the Federol (Bovernment. With
safety plus earnings, it pay' to save
ot the "F IR S T ." Why not start your account NOW?

Our convenient downtown office has been serving thousands
of satisfied customers fo r the past 20 years a t 411 Interstate
Trust Bldg., 1130 16th Street. Phone TAbor 5-5395.
Come in, phone o r write. You may repay your loan in low
weekly or monthly payments. You will receive the same
PROMPT, FRIEN D LY attention at 3790 WALNUT ST. or
downtown at 1130 16th ST., SUITE 411.

DON HARPER
Formerly with the
AmericAo NatiooaJ Bsnk of Denver

.J

RSr FFPFPAL SAVlWeSiiOAN ASSN
3 4 6 0 West 3 8 th Ave.

of DE NVER

1641 Glenarm
th« "Dal Wtxd Show" Thursday, EOA, 7 :00 PM

Plfln
Auiuinil
riQH M
UIUmn Dfinrp
uance

Men’s Club of Most Precious
Bi<,od Panlh. Denver, will hold its
first big dance Oct. 21 at the To\vn House. Turning all their efforts
to make the dance a success are the Rev. Joseph Edwards. C.M..
moderator; Bill Dresler. dance chairman: Vince Collison. Sam
Newton, Joe Francis. Dick Fenton, and Bob Clark. Dresler. picured above, center, is showing the tickets to Fath er Edwards,
left, and Collison, right.

Listen to Notre Dame football on KTLN every
Saturday sponsored by MORR’S

MORR LOAN & FINANCE CO.
3790 Walnut St.

AC. 2-0556
■■y--

for World Pooeo
Karh Sandar Afltmoaa 2. J. and 4
B t luro to Se# U># New Crucifix
MOTHER CABRIM SHRINK

THiRl'S NO GRfATfR HANDICAP
to voiir child tlian imperfect sight, because seeing
ability influences 83% of all learning. Don’t let him
lag behind because of faulty vision. Good vision
means better grades.

K ;E H T

1S30 Cttli/ornia
B ruer Vision
for E terr Ago

B R O S .

O p to m e tris tM

KEytlone 4-7631
Oood Sertico
At Right Prices

''3 K '

g l a sse s

I.VDIV1DUALLT STYLED

THf ONLY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!
THE

**Pioneer'*
of
transcontinenUl
freight
transportation

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO.,
•r INC.
2501 Bisk*

Deovor

K E. 4-7261

RELIEFOGRAF OPERATORS
Two girls wanted at once to make address
plates in circulation department o f large newspaper
organization. Permanent.
Will train. Good working conditions and chance
to learn business.

Apply at

938 BANNOCK ST.
D EN V ER

“CRANE” Fourteen Boiler

Specialising in Quality Plum bing
and H ealing R epairs

SLAHERY
& COMPAHY
Plumbing and Heating
Cuntractora

fiiUfjUjui&canL in. fiacsL

THERESA N EU STEl, of 1209 C»r- Francis de Salts' Church. Interment
^
fitld Street. Sh« U *%urvWed br her Mu OliveU
MRS. JOSEPHINE T . DECKER
butbtnd, Herman J . NcDBte); a daushMrs. Josephine T. Decker. 78. of
ter, M n. Warren Miller of Denver; and
a grandfoo. Requiem Maei waa cele 3887 W. 26th Avenue. * died in her
brated O ct 1 In St. Philomena*! Church. home Oct. t.
Bom in Alsace-Lorraine Feb'. 18.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
1877, she was educated there. She came
Thomas F. Savage, 61, of 900
JOHN T. SW EENEY, 83. of 438 to
In 1892 and married Joseph
E. Belleview Avenue, died Oct. Downing. He js survived by hia wife, A. Denver
Decker here Aug. 8. 1694.
2 in his home after a long ill Catherine Sweeney: and a aon. John
Mrs.
Decker
was a member of SU
Sweeney. Requiem Maia la being cele Clara'a Guild and
ness.
brated Thursday. Oct. 6. at 9 a.ra. in church aoeietles. had been active tn
Born in Denver O ct 3, 1893, St. John the EvAngeiiet‘a\ Church. In
She ia survi%-d by a daughter. Mrs.
Mt«/Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
Mr. Savage attended public and terment
DON MALONE. 28. of 4207 Oiceola. Madeline C. ICausy of Denver: a sister,
parochial schools here and the He it lurvivcd by a aon. Johnny Ray Mrs. Rose Stahl of Denver; a brother.
Wanner of Oakland. Calif.; and
Malone: hit mother. Anna Malone: a Joseph grandsons.
University of Denver.
titter. Lucille Gamble: and a brother, three
Requiem
High Mass was celebrated
He entered business with his Harold Slalonc. Requiem High Matt it
OcU 5 in St. Eliaabeth'a Church. Inter
father at Hungarian Flour Mills being celebrated Thurtday, Oct. 6, at ment MU Olivet. Boulevard\Mortuary
a.m. in Holy Family Church. In CONSTANTINO (Jam es) FO R ^ N A T O
and was engaged in several other 9:18
terment Mu Olivet. Boulevard Mortu
Constantino (Jam es) Fortunato. 79.
business enterprises. L ater he ary.
of 8331 Brighton Road, died Sept. 80
FRANK C. (DUTCH) VANDERMEE. in Mercy Hospital after a long illness.
established the Savage and Son
Organization, an appliance and 66. formerly of Idaho Springs and Den
Bom in BaH, lU ly, Feb. 26. 1876,
ver, died In Medford. Ore. He ia aurfloor covering distribution cen vived by two aont, Paul R. Vandermee Mr. Fortunato came to Colorado 49
years ago. For many years he waa i
ter. At the time of his death he and Edward Francis Vandermee of Den self-employed farmer In the Derby-Duver; three daughters. Dorothy Pauline pont area.
was a partner in this Arm.
Drips of PortUnd. Ore.; Mrs. Clyde
He -married GoncetU Covillo in DenHe married Pauline Maltby in Bennets of Golden, and Mary Eileen
r* Dec. 8. 1907.
1916. She died in September, Vandermee of Denver; aeven grandchil ^He it survived by his wife, two
and one great-grandchild. Re daughters. Mrs. Louise Satrlano and
1935. In January, 1936, he mar dren;
quiem High Maas waa celebrated OcU Mrs. Laura Morgan: two sona. Frank
ried Ida Price.
8 in*the Shrine of St. Anne. Arvada. and Roceo Fortunato; two brothers.
Interment MU Olivet. Boulevard Mor James of Detroit and Anthony of Italy;
Mr. Savage wa.s a member of tuary.
and six grandchildren.
the Knights of Columbus and
MARY C. CIRARDOT, 76. of 2080 S.
Requiem High Maas was eelehrated
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. Milwaukee Street. She is survived by Oct. 3 in Assumption Church. Welby.
During his active years, Mr. four daughte’rs. Mildred Hick and Flor Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
ence Hath, both of Denver: Edna Swatx
Savage managed several Denver lander of Medford, Ore.: and Marion tuary.
-.1
JACK V. HAWKINS
Harrington of Burbank, Calif.; a aon.
semipro baseball teams.
Jack V. Hawkins. 89, died Sept. 27
He is survived by his wife; a Raymond Girardot of Denver: a alt in Santa Monica, Calif., where he had
tgr. Laura LeBIanc of Denver: t
daughter, Mrs. Marvin E. Smith; brother. Harry Snow of Boulder: and been living in retirement.
He wairborn in Tom'a River. N. J.,
a foster-son, Patrick A. Savage; eight grandchildren. Requiem High and worked In a number of hotels in
two brothers. Dr. Joseph C. Sav Mass is being celebrated Thursday. OeU New York City. In 1944 he was ap
6. at 10 a.m. In St. FrancU de Salea* pointed manager of the Broadmoor Ho
age of Los Angeles, Calif., and Church. Olinger Mortuary.
tel in Colorado Springs. He left the
Dr. Raymond J . Savage of Den
STEPHEN LOUIS HAYWARD. 8. of Broadmoor in 1948.
ver; and two s i s t e r s , Mrs. 901 Revere, Aurora. He (a survived by
He is survived by a daughter. Mrs.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Hay Carroll M. Bullock of Cheyenne; and a
Thomas P. Campbell of Denver his
ward. J r .; a brother. Lee A. Hayward son. John S. Hawkins of Aurora.
and Mrs. Frank Kranz of West- in*, a sifter. Susan Mary Hayward: and
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
hit grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Oet. 1 in Holy Ghost Church. Inter
wood, Calif.
Wingert of St. |x)uis. Mo.; and Mr. men Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
Requiem High Mass waS cele and
Mrs. Lee A. Hayward of RhiaieMRS. JANE E. LEW IS
brated Oct. 5 in St. Mary’s iander, Win. Requiem High Mass was
Mrs. Jane E. l^wis, 47. of 4210 Irv
Church, Littleton. Interment Mt. celebrated OeU 8 In Blessed Sacrament ing Street, died SepU 27 in Mercy Hos
Church. Interment MU OliveU Olinger pital after a long illness.
Olivet
Mortuar>-.
She was born July 9. 1908, In Det^PATRICIA ANN PERRY. daughUr of ver. and waa educated here.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard ?erry of Derby.
She ia survived by a daughter. Miss
In addition to her parents, she is aur< Kathleen Lewis of Denver: a son. Jo 
vfved by her grandparents, Mr. and seph Lewis of Denver: a sister. Mrs.
Mrs. John Perry and Pete and Laura Nonie Tyrrell of Chicago; and two
Denning, all of Denver. Mass of the brothers. Edward McGInty of the Air
Angela wss celebrated Sept. 29 In Our Force and Jack McGInty of Denver.
Lady of Grace Church. Interment MU
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
Sept. 29 in St. Catherine's Church. In
MARY ANNA MALACH. 73. of 8841 terment Mt. OiiveL Boulevard Mor
The Children’s Museum and W. Byron Place. She la survived by a tuary.
the Museum School of A rt will daughter. Mary C. Rclnoch of Denver:
MRS. AUGUSTA L. BROCK
ton, I^ois 8. Malaeh of Denver: i
Mrs. Augusta L. Brock. 80. of the
open the fall season with a full agrandchild,
and two great-grandehU- Mullen Home, died there Sept. 88.
schedule of classes, workshops, dren. Requiem High Mass was cele
Bom in Germany. Mrs. Brock came
and exhibitions. Regi.stration for brated Sept SO in St. Patrick’s Church to the United States In the early 1890s.
Olinger
Mortuary.
settling
in Tennessee. In 1897 she
the adult and children afterWELDON A. MORRIS. 77. of 4868 married Nicholas Brock in Winchester,
school classes begins Tuesday, Wyandot Street. He is survived by two Tenn.
O ct 4, and continues through gcandsons. lieater Morris of San Diego,
The Brocks later moved to a farm
Friday, O ct 7, from 1 to 5 each (jalif., and Dwain Lucas of Denver: and at Stratton where they remained un
a nephew, James W. P ratt of Seattle. til Mr. Brock'a death In 1982. In
afternoon.
Wash. Requiem High Mass waa cele* 1935 Mrs. Brock moved to Englewood.
Registration for the Saturday brated Oct. 8 in St. Patrick's Churchi
She is survived by a daughter. Mrs.
/
Margaret Guerin of Denver: three sons,
programs of the Children’s Mu Olinger Mortuary.
JOSEPH KUCZKOWSKI. 65. at Den Frank Brock of Littleton. Julius Brock
seum is on Saturday, O ct 8, ver. He is survived by a daughter, of Stratton, and Carl Brock of Engle
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. There are Mrs. Glen H. Burr. Requiem Mass was wood; and seven grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
three identical programs fo r the celebrated Oct. 4 In SU Joseph's Church.
Mt. Olivet. Day Mortuary.
OeL 1 in St. Francis de Salea* Church.
Saturday classes which will con Interment
MARY LENIHAN. 82. of 608 Fox. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mor
vene at 8 :4 5 a.m., 10:30 a.m., Requiem Mass waa celebrated OcU 1 in tuary.
TIMOTHY SENA
and 1 p.m. Children will choose St. Joaeoh's Church. Interment HU
/ Timpthy & na. 68, died OcL 8 In
a specific class time for the Olivet. Capitol MoHuary.
NICHOLAS RODRIGUEZ. 76. of 1618 the Veterans’ Hospital after a short
whole term.
E. 88th Avenue. He is survived by a illness.
A new class, "A ge Five,” is brother, Anastacio Rodrigues: three
Bom Feb. 27. 1892. in Las Vegas.
nephews,
Celestino Ruibal. Joe Hodri N. Hex., Mr.' Sena came to Denver
offered this season Thursdays
•
goes, and Jake Trujillo: and three in 1928.
from 9 :3 0 to 10:3 0 in the morn nieces. Mrs. Frank Guerrero, Mrs. Pete
He is ttirvived by bis wife, Mar
ing. This session for mothers Vigil, and Mrs. Kick Trujillo. Requiem garet; two daughters, Mrs, Rodolfo
and their kindergarten children Mass was celebrated Oct. 1 in Annun Cordova and Mrs. Albert Gurule; two
ciation Church. Interment Mu OliveU nieces. Miss Dolores Valdes and Miss
will provide them with the op Trevino
Mortuarv.
Viola Valdes: four sisters. Mrs. Frank
portunity to work on joint cre
RAY ANTHONY. 47. of 1705 Law- A. Lopes of Las Vegas, Mrs. Raymond
rence Street. Requiem Mast was cele Amestoy of Albuquerque, and Misses
ative projects.
brated OeU 8 in* Holy Ghost Church. Lnela and Elena Sena of Albuquerque;
two brothers. Polo Sena of JLas Vegas
Interment Mt. Olivet.
KATHERINE F. GOODWIN. 69. of and T a^ b ra Seiui of AlbuQOtrqua; and
420 Detroit. She is survived by a four grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
brother. Mayor Frank J . Flelss. Blackhawk: and a alster. Mary Flelss. Den OeL 8 in Our Lady of Guadalupe
ver. The Rosary will be recited Thurs Church. Interment in Ml Olivet wHh
day. OcU 6. at 8 p.m. In the Howard military honors. Trevino Mortuary.
Mortuary, Requiem Mass will be cele
brated Friday. Oct. 7, at 9 il0 a.m. In
St. John's Church. Interment Mu
Olivet.
SARAH ANN GATES, 80. She is
survived by a aon. Stewart A. Gates
of
3905 E. 16th Avenue; and a daugh
.KIR NAMES TO BE REMEMBERED
ter. Mrs. Pearl L. Wade of Quincy,
Mass. Requiem Mass ts being cele
brated Thursday, Oct. 6. at 10:16 a.m.
in SU John the Evangelists Church.
MonumentM o f Distinction
F. J . (STEV E) STEVENSON. 78. of
126 W. Bayaud. He waa a member of
Sines 1902 in One Location
the Denver Lodge 17, BPOE, and Op
2$ E. 6th A t*.
AL. 5-2019 erating Engineers Local 9, Requiem
Mass was celebrated OcU 1 in SU

Childrett'sMuseum
Plans Fall Program

1726 Market Street
Phone MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128

Accident Injuries Prove
F a ta l to R alp h K e lly
sided at the Reouiem High Mass,
which was celebrated O ct 5 in
S t Francis de Sales’ Church.
Two of Mr. Kelly's brothers,
the Very Rev*. Monsignor William
J . Kelly, superintendent of St.
Mary’s Schools, Colorado S prinn ,
and the Rev. Bernard Kelly,
pastor of S t Anne’s Church,
Arvada, were celebrant and dea
con of the Mass, respectively.
The Rev. John Vidal, C.M., of
St. Thomas’ Seminary was sub
deacon.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor G r^ ory Smith, V.G., pastor of ^
Francis de Sales’ Church, de
livered the sermon. Nine Monsignori and 35 priests were present
for the Requiem Mass in which
the S t' Francis’ Grade School
girls’ choir sang.
Born in Leadviile Jan . 30,
1909, Mr. Kelly came to Denver
with his family a t an early age.
He attended Cathedral High
School.
Mr. Kelly married Marion
Lamport of Denver Aug. 24,1940.
He was a salesman for the James
Clarke Church Goods House.
He is survived by his wife;
bur children, Joan, 13; William,
12; Donald, 9 ; and Paul, 6 ; four
brothers. Monsignor Kelly, F a 
ther Bernard Kwjy, Fath er John
Kelly of the Cfathedral, and
Richard Kelly of Santa Monica,
Ralph Kelly
Calif.; and a sister, Ruth Kelly
lost control of the car after a of Denver.
tire blew out.
Interment was in M t Olivet.
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr pre Horan Mortuary.

Ralph Kelly, 45. of 460 S.
Logan Street, brother of three
priests of the Archdiocese of
Denver, died Oct. 2. Mr. Kelly
was injured S ept 30 when his
car crashed into a utility pole at
E . Virginia Avenue and S.
Broadway.
Police said Kelly apparently

Jesuit Author W ill Speak
To St, C atherine's PTA
(S t. Catherine’, Parlih, Denver)
The next meeting of the PTA
will be on Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 2
p.m. The council will meet at
1 :30 p.m.
The Rev. Joseph T. McGloin,
S .J., will give a review on his
recently published book. I ’ll Die

Laughing.
The eighth grade room moth
ers will be hostesses.
Mrs. William ^Liley, member
ship chairman, will gnve a report.
'The date for wearing uniforms
has been postponed until further
notice.
,
The volunteers for first F ri
day breakfast are to be in the
cafeteria at 7:15 a.m. Masses
on first Friday, Oct. 7, will be
at 6, 6:4 5 , and 7:30.
M a,on, to Be Topic
A series of discussions will be
inaugurated in the Holy Name
Society meeting Monday, Oct. 10,
at 8 p.m. The first discussion
will be led by George Canny and
Ray Stalze, Topic for the di.scussion will be "The Catholic
Church and Masons.” ,

Mother of God
Men's Club Sets
Party for Oct. 11

Jacq u es B rothers

JOHN J . CONNOR. PrMidtnl
ROBERT P. CONNOR. Viet Pr«ideat
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B ro th e r of 3 P rie s ts

Requiem Mass
Is Offered .for
Thomas Savage

ROSARY
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(Mother of Cod Parith, Denver)
The Men’s Club will sponsor a
games party Thursday evening,
Oct. 11, in the basement of the
church. The party will begin at
8 o’clock and tickets for 50 cents
each may be purchased a t the
door. Cash p r i z e s and other
awards, will be given.
The knights of the A ltar were
guests of the pastor, the Rev.
Paul Reed, and the parish at the
Ice Follies Wedflesday evening,
O ct 5.
Confei.ioB. will be heord
Thur.day afternoon from 4 :3 0
to S :30 and from 7 :3 0 to 8 :3 0
in the evening in preparation
for firit F r i d a y , Octl 7.
Matte* on Friday will be at
6 :3 0 and 8.
Instruction classes in catechism
for children attending the public
schools are being held each Sat
urday m o r n i n g from 9 :3 0 to
10:30 in the basement of the
church and the rectory.
The A ltar and Rosary Society
will meet fo r luncheon at 12:30
Thursday, Oct. 13, in the church
hall. Recitation of the Rosary will
follow a t 1 :15 in the church and
the business meeting a t 1:30 in
the basement. All women of the
parish are invited to attend.
The society will offer Christ
mas cards for sale-after the Mass
es each Sunday until Christmas
beginning Sunday, O ct 9. The
cards may be purchased or put
on order.
Mrs. Lyle Sieling, Mrs. Dom
O’Grady, and Mrs. I^onard Tangney have volunteered to care for
the A ltar during October.

mothers graciously volunteered.
The officers were introduced,
who are A. O’Dorisio, cubmaster;
Kelly, assistant cubmaster; H.
Manning, chairman; A. Longfield. institutional representative;
V. Wendling, handicraft eo-ordinator; and G. Johnson, E. Ma
rine and F . Frazzini, committee
men.
Mr. Manning also introduced
the officers of the Mothers’ Aux
iliary, who are an important part
of the organization, as they pro
vide the financial backing. 'They
are Mrs. Betty Wendling, presi
dent; Mrs. Helen Frazzini, vice
president; Mrs. Gleny Manning,
secretary; Mrs. Rita Johnson,
treasu rer; and Mrs. Patricia
Ahern, historian and publicity.
The den mothers, without whom
there would be no Cub Scout or
ganization, a re : Den 1, Mrs. E.
.Marine; Den 2, Mrs. R. Grif
fith; Den 3, Mrs. Bertollt; Den
4, MrA Baron; Den 5, Mrs. Callowayi: Den 6, Mrs. $hamberger;
Den % Mrs. Hill; and Den 8,
Mrs. Stevens.
Oq Sunday, OcL 9, there will
be get-acquainted p i c n i c at
Rocky Mountain Park. Hot dogs
and^ pop will be served, and
there will be games for all.
A new convert received into
the Church was Hellen Elizabeth
Whittaker, with Jane Diehl as
sponsor.

'
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SERVING CATHOLIC FAMILIES IN
COMPLETELY CATHOLIC SURROUNDINGS
This beautiful chapel is npical of the
unexcelled facilities which have made Olingers
the choice of so many Catholic families in
Denver. Each member of our outstanding Catholic
staff is available to serve at
»ny of Olingers’ neighborhood mortuaries.
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The speech and drama depart
ment of Loretto Heights College
will present Miss Frances Marie
Lee in her senior speech recital
Sunday, Oct. 9,, a t 8 :1 5 p.m. in
the college’s Little Theater.
Miss Lee, the daughter of Mrs.
Helen Lee of 1300 Pennsylvania
Street; Denver, , will present
A nastasia b y Marceile Mau-

»

Devotion, in honor of Our
I B l e e d Mother will be held
•very Saturday morning, ttart*
ing thi, Saturday, Oct. 8, with
expotition of the B l e e d Sac
rament during the 8 o’clock
M a,,, followed by Rotary and
Benediction. C o n f e io n , will
be heard during the M a»,
Cub Pack Meet,
At the first Cub Scout meeting
of Pack 155 held Sept. 23, the
new boys were welcomed into
the pack and several new den

France, Maria Lee
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650 at Reqis Attend
Mass of Holy Ghost
The 650 students of Regis
College attended the annual
Mass of the Holy Ghost in
Loyola Church, Denver, F ri
day morning. Sept. 80, to mark
. the opening of the academic
year. The Solemi^ Mass was
celebrated by the^ Rev. Wil
liam Jones, archdiocesan su
perintendent of schools. The
Rev. William B. Faherty, S .J.,
Regis College sociology pro
fessor, delivered the sermon
on the advantages of a Catholic college educatyn._________

Ruth and Gerrie were able to
see the Pope when he granted an
audience in honor of the French
Children of Mary. But they got
another insight into his tremen
dous role when on several nights
they caught glimpses of a light
burning in the Pontiff’s offices
at late hours, confirming the re
ports of him as one who devotes’
long hours to his tasks despite his
advanced years. They report the
Pontiff appears in fine health,
despite being pale and thin.
They were also able to meet
personally Cardinal TisseranL'
Thi-s was especially interesting
to Miss Guenther, who had at
tended Loretto Heights College,
for he is protector of the Sisters
of Loretto.
The young Denverites were
in Europe from July 3 to Aug.
19 in company with another
American
Catholic
collegian,;
Beverly Stapleton, who attends
Rosary College in River Forest,
III.

mmm

•

rette. The play, which is a cur
rent hit on Broadway starring
VivecB Lindfors, tells of the
escape of the youngest daughter
of Nicholas II, Tsar o f of RuMia,
during the Russian Revolution,
and her fight fo r recognition
from her grandmother.
A member of Alpha Psi Omea, honorary dramatic fraternity,
or two years. Miss Lee has been
active in college dramatic produc-'
tions. She played the lead in
Time Out fo r Ginger in 1955
and Our Town in 1954, and also
appeared in Little Women. S h e
served as student technical di
rector for The Merry Widow.
As president of the speech
club and a member of the inter
club council. Miss L ee served
as general chairman for the 1955
Archdiocesan High School Speech
Conference.
s
Miss Lee is a graduate of
Cathedral High School and a
member of Cathedral Parish.
The recital is open to the pub
lic.

Rev. Joiepb T. McGloin, S .J.

2 From Denver W itn e ss
Mass of Famed Stigmatic
’Two young women from Den
ver, both former St. Francis de
Sales’ students, returned from
a summer tour of Europe with
a first-hand account of the fam
ous Padre Pio, Carthusian stig
matic of Italy.
Both Ruth Tynan and Gerrie
Guenther agreed that attending
Mass offered by Father Pio in
the Monastery of San Giovanni
was the highlight of their trip.
The stigmatic uses an extremely
deliberate motion in the Mass,
and the ceremony took an hour,
the young women reported. The
dark spots on Padre Pio’s hands
are plainly visible, they said.
Visiting the free zone.of Aus
tria, Ruth and Gerrie w ire able
to get an idea of the terror the
Russians have clamped on their
captives in that Catholic coun
try. One .Austrian girl told the
Americans that four months of
Russian rule she experienced
were far worse than the total
Nazi occupation.

Speech Recital
Set Oct. 9 by
Heights Senior

Great fo r F ootb all. . . for all outdoors

Suede Jacket
... a McGregor
DuPont **Quilon^*
processed fo r easy
dry cleaning

25.00

A lush jacket o f soft, unusually pliable suede
. . . processed by the new "Quilon” method for
better-than-ever results in dry cleaping. Knit
collar, cuffs and bottom . . . sand, coal blue,
charcoal or copper , . , sizes 36 to 46.
long tiz«s, 25.95
Men's 8hop.~Msifi Floor Doirntown an6 Ckorry Cretk
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The Denver Catholic Register

By P aul H. H allett
T W O W E E K S AGO
everyone was talking about
President Eisenhower’s project
ed second term as if none but
political considerations were in
volved. There comes a heart at
tack, which nobody at all was
thinking about, and talk of a
second term becomes controlled,
even pessimistic Here was not
speculation; here was fact.
People living in a technologia l civilizatjon such as outs
easily suffer the delusion that
everything depends on man.
Businessmen think prosperity
will last forever. Labor leaders
think there is no end to the
wages they can get for their
following. City dwellers imag
ine that milk comes out o f cans
or bottles instead of udders. It
takes something like the Eisen
hower heart attack to get most
of us to thinking in deathbed
terms.
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OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the Or
dinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every boms of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese^ for the reading of The
Register.
• URBAN J . VEHR.
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver

T H E H I S T O R Y of t h i s
century has been the history of
delusions shattered. The year
1914 dissipated the notion that
peace was automatic, the inevi
table result of progress. The
year 1945 proved that it was
possible for man to destroy
himself. Another year,^ 1929,
dispelled a myth of that day,
now reawerting itself, that there
is some formula whereby the
majority of us can live without
working.
'The resurgence of native
races after W orld W ar II dis
proved the notion that the
W hite races had something in
them that made them undis
puted rulers. But the rise of the
Mau-Mau terror, to cite one in
stance, showed that democracy
was no solvent for the worst in
the native breeds.

FO RTY HOURS' DEVOTION
Archdiocese of Denver
W E E K OF OCT. 9, NINETEENTH SUNDAY
A FTER PENTECOST
Flagler, St. Mary'i Church (Thirteen Hours')
Mintura, St. Patrick’s Church (Thirteen Hours’ )

ifladio and. J U dsjqj
K ^TV

KFSC, Denver

Channel 9

SACRED HEART PROGRAM

iday,
— Monday through Friday
L IF E IS WORTH LIVING.
8
:4
5
a.m,;
Saturday,
Bishop Fulton ’ J . Sheen,
a.m .; Sunday, 7 :1 5 a.m.
Thursdays, 9 p.m., begin
THE CHRISTOPHERS— Sunning Oct. 20.

TH E
I

7 I

day. 7 a.m.
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Sundays, 10:45 a .m .—
KIM N, Denver
Oct. 9, ’’Women in the
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Communist State,”
Rev,
— Sundays, 7 a.m.
William B. Faherty, S.J.
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sun
days, 7 :3 0 a.m.
KOA, Denver
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday.
FAMILY THEATER program
12 noon to I2:30<
of Father Patrick Payton,
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday.
C.S.C. — S a tu r d a y , 5 :3 0
10:15 p.m.
p.m.

KBOL, Boulder

KFKA , Greeley

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
— Monday through Satur AVE MARIA HOUR— Sun
day, 12:30 p.m.
day, 6:4S a.m.

L

(D rop o postcard to theta- itationi, tailing them
you appreciate theta programt.)

EM ERG EN CE

of Bolshevism taught the world
(o r should have taught it) that
liberty is not something that is
once achieved and then to be
forgonen. The revelations, still
being made, of spying and trea
son in men of culture and re
finement showed that education
docs not by itself guarantee a
single virtue.
"rhe tragic blunders o f the
Korean W ar made it evident
that we cannot win a war by
giving in to aggression. The
failures of the U. S. and the U N
serve constantly to enforce that
example. 'The U. S. had been
congratulating itself that it had
seen the last of its lynchings,
when a particularly brutal crime
of that nature occurred only a

HEAR

ASK and LEARN
MAin 3 -.^ 3 1 4

KOA

F. J. KIRG H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
tVe Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.

Denver, Colo.

1 0 :1 5 Every Sunday Evening
Quettioni on religion tubmitted by the radio audience
anawered on tha archdioceaan
broadcaat.
Booklet on Catholic Church
available free of coat
to all inquirers,
WRITE TO

Aak and Learn, Station KOA
Denver 2, Colorado

9

get an
home loan

It's easy to modernize your Ijome
with an Amer-Woy Loan.
No delay. Faster, sirr^pler than F.H .A.
Bonk rotes assure low costs on
Amer-Woy Home Improvement Loons

BANK TH E "A M ER IC A N W A Y "
Easy to reach.
Come in today!

THE

A

m e r ic a n

N m o iJA L

BANK

of Denver a 17fh and lowrence
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COtFOtATION

tial illness emerges to show us
month ago in Mississippi.
that man has only a limited
AND S O W E M IG H T
G O O N through endless illus- - control of his environment, and
that the hard and stubborn re
tiauons. The world may fool it
alities yield only to hard and
self into thinking that it can
stubborn effort— and then only
run itself, but every so often
with God’s help.
some incident like the Presiden

S

TRAMGE BUT TRUp
LittIc-KNwii rKts for Catholics I m

Bv M. I. MURRAY

Coorrlcht. IWX, N.C.W.C. Rervie*

Tlie Ffidatj Abstinence began in

e a rlie s t a g e s o f th e C hurch a n d is m entioned
in th e O id o ch e. o r D octrin e o f th e TWelVe
•Apostles, W ritten a b o u t th e \jeor j o 

R E G 1S T O R l A L S
■ a m im

Su rv ey ‘L o ad s’ th e Q u estio n s

Principles or Prejudice
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
S.-V.MPLE Q U E S T IO N S that we have
seen in a survey uken among Colorado U ni
versity students to determine their ’’predisposi
tion to prejudice” indicate to us that the survey
considers various topics of interest, but tolerance
or toleration only incidentally.
W e would like to know the definition of
tolerance, or of prejudice, upon which the formulators of the survey b a ^ their opinions.
Webster's New International Dictionary defines
tolerance as ’’the disposition to toletate, or allow
the existence of, beliefs, practices, or habits dif
fering from one’s own; now often, freedom
from bigotry; sympathetic understanding of
others' beliefs, etc., without acceptance of them.”
JU D G E D B Y T H I S N O R M , many of
the sample questions we saw have no real bear
ing upon tolerance. Many of the others are so
grotesquely "loaded” as to make the survey dubi
o u s at the very least. Tolerance of other opin
ions is confused with acceptance o f them.

ints UNUSUAL PlC-nJRT 1

BUNTto AFTCft -me
R?/WCO-PRUSSIAN
V^IAR OF IS70 SHOWS ,
g en era l C R A R En r, I
famed defender Of
Church and state ", '
REViEm'ING fren ch
•TRAPPlSTS WHO
Foug h t for P iu s ix
AND FRANCE.

For instance, this writer would no doubt be
judged "intolerant" by the survey judges for his
agreement with the statement: '^People without
a deep and unquestionable faith in Almighty
God should not be trusted in public office.”
As a general. rule, we believe this is true, iso
lated exceptions notwithstanding. This nation,
founded as it is "under God” upon the inalien
able rights of man, should have in office only
those who understand and agree with its prin
ciples, namely, those who believe in God and

Fatima— Shrine of the Rosary

The Place That Mary Touched

By R ev . R obert E. K ek eisen
WHEN ONE STANDS be
fore the little pavilion at
Fatim a on the spot where
Mary appeared to the three
children, a single thought
overwhelms his mind: The
Mother of God touched this
place, and it is therefore sa
cred.
_
'
»
The
original
tree,
more
like
ployment "When my teeth
s spreading bush, where the
were later extracted,” he said,
apparitions took place in 1917
“ they had a metallic coating
was torn to pieces by relic
on the roots."
seekers soon after the momen
Miners are highly suscep
tous event had occurred. But
tible to silicosis, by reason of
another tree -grows ih the
the dust they inhale. Truckers
great piazza like the first, so
on modern highways can be
that one’s imagination finds
come hypnotized on long hauls
no difficulty in picturing what
by the lane markings on high
happened to Lucy, Francis,
ways, and crash as a resu lt
and Jacinta that October.
Is the stockbroker’s occupa
LIK E A LL SITES sancti
tional hazard the stomach
fied from above, the place is
ulcer?
fast becoming a magnificent
Steeplejacks and trapeze
shrine, adorned with the best
artists have the occupational
that man’s loving ingenuity
hazard of falling off their
and ^generous ijoiiation can
lofty perches.
providfe, F d im a is ih'the midst
LIVING A GOOD CATHO
of the hill country, and the
LIC L IF E is an occupation, a
hill that overlooks the place of
full-time one, too, not a side
apparitions has beenjcrowned,
line. Are there occupational
in very recent times, with a
hazards for the Catholic?
graceful Basilica.
What risks does the Catholic
Two of the "children of
run in being a good Catholic?
Fatim a" are buried in the
He may get so familiar with
church. The third, Lucy, still
the great benefits he has that
lives the life of a nun. One
he runs the risk of becoming
wonders how eagerly the aging
callous, careless, and ungrate
seer must finger her beads,
ful. He is so surfeited with
and how often she sees the
splendid supernatural oppor
Virgin Immaculate standing
tunities that he may neglect
by the corpus of her crucifix.
or overlook them, and fail to
THE F A T I M A C H U R C H
appreciate them as he should.
has IS altars, including the
Perhaps he may be some
what impatient of others who . main one, and each altar hon
ors, appropriately, a mystery
have less understanding than
of the Rosary. Starting in the
he. He encounters the occupa
front of the edifice, they go
tional hazard, too, of not put
around the church, recounting
ting into practice some of the
what Maiy came to preach—
principles
that
the
faith
a prayer in marble and stone,
teaches (and he preaches).
a Rosary fo r remembrance of
IF THE TRA PEZE a rtis t'
the great things wrought here.
puts a net under him and th e,
The ship that bore this
miner wears a mask, what can
writer's pilgrimage p a r t y
the Catholic do to avoid his
docked at Lisbon, Portugal,
“occupational hazard"? How
can he avoid hazards on the
highway to heaven?
The g r e a t a e t meeni ii
(IV nflen by a member o f the
prayer. Prayer will develop
s t a ff d f the [A S. Air Force
hit intelligent understanding
.Academy, Denver.)
of God’s gifts.
Human intelligence has been
Dear L6rd, 1 aim to live a
defined as the ability to sco
perfect life and Thou makest
things as they are and all their
this really easy for me. Thou
relations with accuracy, speed,
require.st only two things of
and appreciation. Prayer helps
me, and these I aim to do.
us to do just that.
First, I will perform all my
Prayer makes a man more
duties without delay in the
intelligent Fo r in praying he
manner required of me, be
works with God's grace in rea
cause this is Thy will, 0 Lord,
soning out a way to recognize
and I wish to live only to please
and avoid his difficulties.
Thee, my only Good.

Hazards on Highway to Heaven

Prayer Aids Infelligence
By R ay H utchinson
THE POSTMAN has the
occupational hazard of sore
feet; the butcher, of getting
his fingers cut.
An occupational hazard is a
danger that is almost inevi
tably connected with some
job. There are countless ex
amples.
A metal spinner (they are
growing
more rare every
year) -told me he got such a
severe case of zinc poisoning
while working with that metal
that he had to seek other em-

Gcography and
Languages

Forgotten
Subjects?
B y Charles B. Cobb
WHAT HAS HAPPENED to
the subject of geography in
today’s schools and colleges?
It is almost forgotten.
Most schools seem to think
that history will take care of
all that is needed, yet geog
raphy used to be listed right
along with the rest of the academic requirements like math,
English, science, etc.
MANY CHILDREN TODAY
(and a lot of adults, too) draw
an absolute blank when faced
with a question involving
places, races, imporLs and ex
ports, economic products, or
languages. Maybe it is the old
story of isolationism, "hate-thefurrinerism” - that makes many
of us think that our homeplace is wonderful; we have
what we want, so who cares
about anything else on this
earth. Usually, however, peo
ple do not know geographical
answers for the simple reason
that no one ever told them.
The backyard is very nice, but
there is plenty beyond iL
Every United States citizen
should know important facts
about his country, yet how
many know the state capitals,
the highest mountain, the
longest river, the only vol
cano? American history stud
ies neatly skim over these
points.
GEOGRAPHY
CAN
BE
MADE one of the most inter
esting subjects in school if the
teacher is traveled, or even
has the desire to travel, and
if the course can be presented
in a way that makes adventur
ous children sit up and take
note.
United States schools ha^-e
also been behind the others ‘in
regard to languages. Bright
children in foreign countries
learn to master two or three
tongues besides their own. but
that is understandable where
close geographical boundar
ies make the uni-lingual al
most a moron.
In America,
where more than 3,000 miles
can be traversed without a
change of language, many
think English is all that is
necessary. We must not for
get. however, that today one
can go around the world in
just about the same time it
took to cross Pennsylvania 100
years ago.
THE SWISS ARE NOTED
for their linguistic ability.
People of this little land
locked c o u n t r y invariably
speak French. German. Italian,
and a dialect called Romansh.
Hotel keepers, a position the
Swiss are famous for, add
English to the others.
And so today, with the
world growing smaller and
smaller, geography and as
many languages as the indi
vidual can absorb are of im
portance. The sooner a child
can start learning thqm, the
better.

in the immutable rights o f man that are derived
from the Creator.
LIKEW ISE THE STATEMENTi
"There is too much concern about danger to
democracy from foreign ideas within this oountry.” Many would say there js not enough con
cern, if we refer to the foreign ideas of atheis
tic, Com munigic Rhssia. Is this intolerance?
And as for the statement, "Every person
should have complete faith in some super
natural power whose decisions he obeys with
out question,” I know some hundreds of mill
ions of Q iristians who agree wholeheartedly,
and I do not believe that this a ff^ ts their virtue
of tolerance in any way whatsoever, except to
give them a firm basis for practicing tolerance
T H E W H O L E T E N O R o f thp survey
seems to confuse lack of principles with toler
ance. W e insist that without principles, and
strong principles, tolerance has no sound basis.
It is only my conviction that God has created all
men free and equal in rights that makes me toler
ant. W q e , it not for this principle, tolerance
would be reduced to a mere emotional complex
as changeable as a man’s whims and tastes in
food and drink.
As for true tolerance— lack of disaim inadon
against others' because of race, creed, color— we
need have no fear for students in Q th o lic schools.
As a graduate of Catholic schook myself, I know
th ^ tolerance is imbibed with the three Rs and is
taught with a firm theological basis in the reli
gion courses from grade school through col
lege and seminary.

and a waiting bus started the
group out on the long, tor
tuous road to the mountains.
It is more than 90 miles, and
there was little time: The ship
did not land till 9 a.m., and
all the paseagieri w ere warned
to be back on board by 6 p.m.
TO TIGHTEN the schedule,
the radiator of the bus boiled
over two kilometers from F a 
tima, and spewed steam all
over the inside of the vehicle.
Even if one had to walk to
Fatim a, he would not count
himself cheated in the fruition
of that marvelous experience.
This writer led the Rosary for
his group directly before the
tree stump where the Virgin
appeared; and the A vet were
answered in at least three
langpuages. A brief sermon on
the significance of Fatim a
followed, but it was almost un
necessary. The place itself,
with its sacred shadow of
memories, and the devout pil
grims- clustereif-therd meant
more than the most eloquent
preachment.
AS THE “ R E G I S T E R”
grouiB -visited the spot, a young
Portuguese couple, just mar
ried, came to place a bouquet
before Mary’s statue and to
ask her loving smile on their
wedlock.
One is often asked to com
pare Lourdes and Fatim a, but
a true comparison of two such
different places is impossible,

Little Things Now Lndcrcstiniated

Tragedy of Expansion
By R ev. Daniel J . F laherty

cents. Now a quart costs al
most that much. Beautiful sixroom houses could once be
purchased f o r
$4,000 or
$5,000. The price has quad
rupled in the past 25 years.
It is not only in the field of
wages and prices that this
scale has jumped tremen
dously. The mu s h r o o mi n g
process has had its effect in
almost every line of endeavor.
Production has increased by
leaps and bounds, and on an inSecond, I will accept with .ternational scale we have only
love all the acts that hurt me,
to cite the armament race for
because nothing ever happens
an example.
to me, but what Thou, Dear
B E C A U S E OF THIS
Lord, wiliest, and Thy will is
stepped-up pace in the world
my' will
in which we live we have taken
When duty calls me, I will
on an . “ extremist” mentality
always answer: “ Here amAl, 0
inasmuch as we think in terms
Lord, for Thou didst Call me.
of the sky and anything this
Behold I come to do Thy w ill”
side is considered as insig;niWhen some one hurts me. I will
fica n t'
always say: “ It is Thou 0
We have come to agree with,
Lord, chiseling (perfecting)
the saying that “the only way
the statue (m e). All is well.”
is up.” This type of thinking
is only natural, for we are
surrounded by and amazed at
the vastness of it all.
We are not trying to depre
ciate this situation. It does
ha’ve its good points, but the
sad part of i t all is that this
a remote relation to the com
era of expansion makes it dif
mon good in the state of ev
ficult to appreciate any more
eryone’s incisors and molars.
the lesser Hiings of life, the
But whether one has real or
things that once held top pri
axtificial teeth is so personal
ority; things like the kind
a matter that we are wise to
word, the charitable action, or
keep the decisions in our own
the value of self-denial.
hands.
W E ARE REMINDED of
Let us posit this completely
this situation this week, for
hypothetical case: Science dis
we celebrated the Feast of SL
covers that there is a substance
Therese of Lisieux on Oct. 3.
in pork that would produce a
Granted she was not concerned
race of physical snpermen.
with the change in the mate
A law is passed ordering con
rial as we have been in this
sumption of a pound of pork
article, but her appreciation of
a week, under the watchful
the little things in the spiritual
eyes of state inspectors. The
life fits into the same vein of
Orthodox Jews of the nation
thinking.
protest that this violates their
St. 'Therese made a study of
religious conscience.
the insignificant things of life
Would not their argument be
and drew the most from them.
of value?
In fact, she gained heaven be
WE
FOUND
THAT
cause of her appreciation of
moral experimentation — the
the lesser lights in the face of
Prohibition Amendment — was
the seemingly bigger and bet
repugnant to natural rights
ter. She understood the value
and common sense. Would it
of suffering without complaint,
have been any more lawful if
and of obedience even to the
it had b e e n done on the
performance of the most menial
grounds of national health?
IasIcs
The threats to individual
FROM HER EXAM PLE we
liberty are ;nuItitudinous and
can learn a lesson. We do not
subtle in this age of scien
have to move mountains to get
tific omniscience a n d state
the most out of life, but by a
planning. Such decisions as the
better understanding of life’s
Chicago judge’s in ordering a
purpose and a constant diet of
transfusion have a t least a re
the menial we can accomplish
mote bearing on the problem. ,svtr goal. To think we must
Those decisions s h o u I d be “ hoot for the out-of-the-ordiviewed with at least one eye
nary in order to accomplish
to our own personal liberty
great things is false logic. The
of conscience.
little way is the safest way.
i
,
/
IN TH E PAST 20 YEARS
everything in the world has
taken on such gigantic propor
tions that it is difficult to re
member the time when a good
wage was $160' a month or
n «mt(
when
Mtomobiles cost $800.
TimeTfwas when one could
buy mine by the gallon fo r 28

Airman's Aim in Life

Are Personal liibcrties Threatened?

Legal Decisions and Conscience
B y F rank Morriss
IT IS D IFFICULT to ar
gue from the heart with the
judge who ordered a blood
transfusion for a dying infant
against the wishe^ of the par
ents. The parents, of course,
were completely wrong in mak
ing a private interpretation—
or letting their religious sect
make such interpretation— of
the Bible to lead them to
their seemingly heartless de
cision.
But is there not a real dan
ger when the state can over
rule a person’s conscience on
the grounds of physical wel
fare for that person or those
over whom that person has
God-given charge? It is true
that the state can and should
take f r o m parents children
that are being neglected, and
a strong argument could be
made that the Jehovah Wit
ness parents in this case were
being neglectful. But it is thf
precedent that must be watched
closely.
WOULD
IT, FOR
EX
AMPLE, be wise to allow the
state to make forced medica
tion of its citizens on the
grounds of their physical wel
fare? Remember, it was on
just that principle that Holmes
argued that the state could
sterilize its charges— because
it could under other decisions
inoculate them against disease.
Suppose the state should de

cide— as some sociologists ar
gue it should—that it would
be to the nation’s welfare for
it to choose marriage part
ners in ordec.to produce health
ier citizens. Remember, the
state usually does not seem to
regard any considerations of
religious sacredness of mar
riage, or even of the natural
law personal rights of indi
viduals.
S U C H "OLD FASHIONED” NOTIONS of natural
law have been almost com
pletely abandoned by modern
jurists, under the tutelage of
the late Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes. Thus, if the constitu
tional and juridical tradition
be broken down, nothing will
stand in the way of experi
ments in state eugenics.
This problem has come to
the fore with city experiments
in fhioridation of drinking
water on the grounds of im
proving dental health. Chris
tian Scientists and other mem
bers of sects who have peculiar
notions about medicine have a r
gued that this violates their
religious consciences. Because
we do not share their ideas is
no reason their, philosophical
argument should not be exam
ined carefully—very carefully.
W E TREAD A DANGEROUS PATH when we allow the
state to experiment with our
lives in order to make us
healthy. There is, it is true,

at least fo r this writer. Though
the same Virgin Mary honored
both, each has its distinctive
characteristics. A t F a t i m a
there was no tremendous
.throng such as the tour party
found a t Lourdes, though hun
dreds of thousands make pil
grimage to Fatim a on the
shrine’s special feasts. And
Fatim a, particularly at the
time this group went there,
seemed marked by more seren
ity, more simplicity— like the
colorful Portuguese in the
litUe towns surrounding.
THE MIRACLES and the
crowds of Massabielle are sen
sational, but the calm of
Fatim a is inspirational. One
admires, and is warmed by,
the devotion visibly displayed
by the patrons of the French
shrine. One is more inclined
to meditate on Mary, it seems,
in the quiet haven of Fatima.
This -IS October, and it was
OcL 17, 1917, when the
Mother of God brought her
heavenly message to 'man at
Fatima. She bade all to pray
the Rosary unceasingly and
to do -willing penance fo r a
peaceful world and a Christian
Russia. Then the sun whirled
and shot shafts of varicol
ored light to prove the poinL
UNLESS THE WORLD to
day looks back to that pinwheel sun, and heeds its mes
sage, the shafts of light it
sees may be atomic.

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Cathedral Parish Begins
PTA Membership Drive
Deanery Council. This program
(Cathedral Pariah, Denrer)
was formerly adopted by the
The annual PTA membership
members of the Cathedral PTA.
drive was launched Oct. 4 to ex
Sister Rose Clare, high school
tend through Oct. 11. A letter of principal, spoke of the import
invitation to join the PTA will ance of home training as a basis
be sent home with each Cathe
for scholastic training. S h e
dral grade and high school stu
quoted Pope Pius X I’s formula
dent.
for child education: 1. Self-dis
Membership fees are 60 cents cipline; 2. good example; and
per family, no m atter how many 3. good'Order. Sister Ellen Rita,
c h i 1 d £,6 n attend Cathedral the new grade school principal,
schools. The drive is being also spoke to the mothers.
headed by Mrs. Edward Mackell,
Following the business session
membership chairman, according a "Welcome Tea” honored the
to PT.\ president Mrs. Paul ipast presidents of the PTA. The
Fitzgerald.
past presidents who attended
Room mothers and committee were Mrs. George Schwartz,
chairmen were introduced at the Mrs. Robert Fulham, Mrs. Eve
first PTA meeting of the terra lyn Siebert Curtice, and Mrs.
Oct. .1. The new school nurse, Daniel Yacovetta.
Mrs. L. G. Rothgarn, spoke of
PTA parents who chaperoned
the active health program to be the Blue Ja y dance Oct. 2 were
conducted this year. She will be Mmes. and Messers. C h a r l e s
assisted in this important work Kurtz, head chapirones, Green
by PTA health chairman, Mrs. field, Madonna, Sullivan, Teik,
E rn est Costello, and Mmes. Jo  and Worland. The student gov
seph Stlcksel, N i c k Kohler, ernment members were in charge
Schweider. Louis Ramaley and of arrangements.
John Gilchrist
The A ltar and Rotary Soci
Mrs. Francis X. Coyle, ways ety will hold its first meeting
and means chairman, announced of the new term on Friday,
tl)at a card party will be held on Oct. (4 , at 2 p.m. in St. Panl't
Saturday, Nov. 19, in the .Malo reading room. Mrs. Rote MatHall to finance the PTA annual tick, president, requests that
all members attend and invite
budget
Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, Denver a guest.
Deanery Council president, spoke
The solemn novena being con
of the structure of the National ducted in the Cathedral by the
Council of Catholic Women, ex Rev. Francis Murphy, C. M.,
plaining how the work of a PTA will conclude with the Papal
can be integrated into the na Blessing on Monday, Oct. 11.
tional program of Catholic Ac- Father Murphy, as a theme of
tion.
n. She also explained the the novena, has stressed the In
“ Pray F o r Vocations” program dwelling of the Holy Spirit as a
being sponsored by the Denver motive of saintly behavior.

A LL SAINTS PARISH
RAINBOW
LIQUORS

Where
Pharmacy Is a Profession
3 RrgiaUTcil Pluirmaciatt^

“ We K e e p Y ou In
T h e Best o f
’
Spirits'’

Your Prescription Dollar
Goes Farther Here.
Hove Your Doctor Coll Us
Free Prescription Delivery —
9 a.m. - noon
3 * 6 p.m.
2104 S. Federal W E 5-1833

2092 So. Federal

'

W E . S-1283

Aurora. — (St. Therese’s P a r
ish)— A total of 421 .students
have enrolled
for catechism
classes this fall and are divided
into 29 sections. There are four
sisters from Blessed Sacrament
Parish, Denver, in addition to 27
women of the parish, conducting
the classes.
The cochairmen of the catech
etical program are Mrs. Ernest
E . Fagan and Mrs. Mary Fiore.

Seminary Burse

Your Car Needs Our
EXPERT CHECK-UP SERVICE

ED MOORE'S TEXACO SERVICE
Fast, Expert Lubrication

PICK UP AND DELIVERY— ROAD SERVICE
Complete Line Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories
W E. 5-6616

Automotive
Brake
Service
2096 So. Federal —at Evans
Complete Brake Service
Wheel Alignment
Wheel Balancing — Rebuilding

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
8-Hour Service

Call Us for Price - WE. 4-9511
E fX lS O X

e lE W E L R Y

Watches —^ Diamonds — Silverware
,
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair — All
Guaranteed
Watches Cleaned, Oiled, and Reconditiondd, $4.50
2090 So. Federal
W E . 4-4805

SEE T H E NEW

S T A T I S ifVO
Permanent Pleats for Fall
4

Ific P e r P le a te d In e li
at

Brentwood Fabric Shop
2093 So. Federal

W E . 5-2919

COUGH’ S FAMILY SHOES
SHOE HEADQUARTERS
For Ihc Whole Family
A Good Rule to Remember— SHOP HERE AND SAVE

9-8:;t0 Daily

2053 So. Federal

B IIO G A A $ F I K M T i l t E
CARPETS & REGS
Compare Our Low Everyday Price.

2126 So. Fcdoral

MrmWr All Saints Parish

iu
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;
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Annunciation Profs J l S V i t ' A n S
elation High School, Denver, is shown above
with the Rev. Thomas Barry, pastor. They w e,
from left, fron t row, the Rev. Dominic Albino,
O.S.M., St. Catherine’s, Derby; Fath er B arry ;
4-f
+
4-

the Rev. Matthew Ruf, S.M.B., Cure d’A rs; secr.nd row, the Rev. C. B. Woodrich, Annunciation;
the Rey. Jam es MeShane, S .J., Sacred H eart
P arish; the Rev. William Sievers, Annunciation;
and the Rev. John Haley, pastor of Cure d’Ars.
-r

Annunciation Parish Sets First Friday
PTA Membership D riv e Exposition
At Loyola

WE. 5-1711

e a s e s

Aow .Available Here
SHELLS - IILATIAC EQLTPMEAT

G & W HARDWARE
Complete Hardware & Point Supplies

2102 S. Federal B M . Phonc WEstS-1701

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
D envtr)
There was an attendance of
400 at the first PTA meeting of
the year, held Wednesday, Sept.
28, in the new grade school. Mrs.
Carmine Lombardi, president,
introduced the members of the
faculty fo r the coming year.
O fficer Hale, guest speaker of
the evening, presented the fol
lowing patrol boys ■with their
safety belts: Je rry Hauptman,
Capt. George Andrews, Dennis
Barnes, Ronnie Bruno, Frank
Canino, John Canino, Thomas
Figliolino, Joseph Cominiello,
Louis Martinez, and Richard
Swaldi.
Miss Hocksteter, the school
nurse, gave an outline of the
health program.
Beanies were voted on to com
plete the grade school uniforms.
Following the meeting, the eighth
grade school pupils under the di
rection of Sister M ary-John en
tertained. Refreshments were
served by Mmes. Ray Farley,
chairman; A1 Rotolo, Ernest
Capiluppo, Roxie T ate, Ralph
firienza, S a m
Borelli, Paul
Hauptnian, Michael Buccino, Mi
chael Smaldone, A1 Fabrizio,
Theresa Capolungo and Adline
Zolitor.
A pregame dance was held in
the high school on F rid a y S ept
SO. Chaperones were R&. and
Mrs. D. Longo and Mr. and M r*
Je rry Longo,

(Annunciation P ari.h , Denver) 10, as announced by the chair
The PTA membership drive man Mrs. J . Mollandor. ’The
(Loyola Parith, Denver)
will get under way Monday, Oct. drive will last one week and the
room that brings In a 100 per
Exposition of the Blessed
cent membership, will receive a Sacrament will be held in
cash award, as 'will the student Loyola Church on first Friday,
who has the most membership. Oct. 7, following the 8 o’clock
The PTA will meet Wednes Mass until the close of the noday evening, Oct. 12 a t 8 p.m. vena services to the Sacred
in the high school auditorium. H eart a t 7 :3 0 p.m. Confessions
It 'will be “ Freshman Nite” and on Thursday 'will bo heard from
the guests will be the parents of 3 until 6 and from 7130 until
the freshman class. A special 9 p.m.
“ Mr. Smooth Ice” is the title on ice today.
Columbus Day program will be
The following women repre
that newspapermen and skating
Richard, who will be 20 year.s presented. A fter the business
critic.i are hanging on Richard old Nov. 18, has been a star meeting, a get-acquainted social senting the PTA will serve
Dwyer, the sensational Califor with Ice Follies since early will be held and refreshments breakfast to the children follow
ing the 8 o'clock Mass on first
nia skater with Shipstads and July, 1950.
He had just fin will he served.
Friday: Mmes. Peter Baker, L,
Johnson augmented Ice Follies ished his freshman year a t Loy
Janulu, L. Landis, W. Brennan,
of 1956, which opened at the ola High, Los Angeles, when he PTA Budget
J . Popish, E . Berens, J . Madden,
Denver Coliseum on Oct. 4. was selected by Roy Shipstad as Outlined
A PTA council meeting was J . Beirich, F . Wilson, F . Patsey,
Some of these critics, particu his successor. The "Old Master”
F . Walker, H. Kullman, J , Cen
larly those on the West Coast has spent many hours working held Oct. 3 in the home of the
where.the 20th anniversary edi out routine and difficult feats president, Mrs. Waltrt" O’Brien, ter, and Dick.
The inquiry forum group
tion premiered, p r o n o u n c e with Richard. That this paid off and the budget fo r the coming
Dwyer the greatest male skater is a certainty fo r Roy now states year was outlined. Present were will meet at 7 :3 0 o’clock in
that perhaps Richard is a better Fath er Thomas Barry, pastor, the echool on Thursday, Oct.
6. The sessions are conducted
skater now than Roy was him and Fath er William Sievers.
Father Barry said that needed by the Rev. J . Willis Averill,
self a t 20 years.
Y'oung Dwyer has appeared in repairs to the grade school and S .J.
Cay Cawley, Barbara Dunlmore than 2,200 performances in Hagus Hall such as furnace and
his solo "Top Hat and Tails.” fire safety measures would mean vant, and Kathleen Ito were
His pair with Georgiana Sutton an added expenditure of $2,100 chosen to serve as cheerleaders
This month Father Barry also fo r Loyola School. They are
in the first half .of the show is
members of the eighth grade
perhaps the greatest pair in paid off $6^000 on the debt.
V oluntetri are needed to class.
show business— Georgiana’s se
lection as Dwyer’s partner wa.-: work on the coming Commun
The girls of the second
an excellent piece of casting. ity Cheat Drive. About 20 through the eighth grades were
workers
are
needed
from
the
The form er U.S.C. coed does a
in uniform on Oct. 3 and will
one-foot finish with Richard that PTA and A ltar Rotary Society. continue to wear them until
always stop.s the show.
Cord Party Oct. 26
May 1. The uniform consists of
During the
past summer,
The A ltar and Rosary Society a na'vy blue gabardine jumper
Richard and Georgi were class will hold the annual card party and white blouse.
mates a t the University of San and luncheon on Wednesday, Oct
Francisco, taking business law 26, a t 1 o'clock in Hagus Hall. Christmas Card Display
and liberal arts. And when on Tickets are 60 cents, everything Open on Sundays
the road, Richard takes corres included.
PTA members will have a
pondence courses from Loyola,
Miss Marie Murphy Is chair display of Christmas
cards,
Los Angeles, and Georgi is car man and Mrs. Leah Youngblood wrappings, etc. in the church
rying on with University of cochairman.
basement following .the Masses
Southern California.
The Masses on First Friday, on Sunday, Oct. 9, Mrs. F.
Neither Richard or Georgi Oct. 7, will be at 6, 7, and 8 Walker, chairman of this PTA
seem to be dismayed at the idea o’clock. Breakfast will be served project, will be assisted each
that a t the present rate of one by the PTA. Mrs. J . Holman is Sunday by mothers of the school
or two courses ^ semester they the chairman.
children. The mothers of the
Mr.s. M. McCarty won the cake first grade children are to as
have a 20-year scholastic stint
ahedd of them. They are going to donated by Mrs. Ted Kindswater. sist on Oct, 9.
Members of the Mens’ Club
prove that ice skaters can be
The parishioners and others
college graduates like other pro will receive Communion Sunday,
Oct. 9 in the 7 :30 o’clock Mass. who attend the Masses are in
fessional athletes.
vited to visit this display and
place their order for cards early,
particularly if they are to be
imprinted with personal names.
The annual hayrack ride fo r
the eighth grade pupils was held
Richard Dwyer is renew
on Sept. 27. Mrs. W. Zint, phy
ninth grades will be held on Sun sical education teacher, was in
(All Snintt’ Parith, Danver)
ing old acquaintances in
days
atfer
the
10
o’clock
Mass.
Because
of
the
large
number
Denver. The youthful star of Ice
charge of the activities and the
Preparations are now under following parents assisted: W.
Follies, now playing at the Den of children in the parish, it has
ver Coliseum, attended Regis been necessary to schedule reli way in the parish to conduct the Jacovette, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
High School during the show’s gion classes for pupils of public archdiocesan religious survey. Cawley, Mr. and Mrs. J . KloberUnder the co-chairmanship of danz, Mr. and Mrs. E . Berens,
run here before he completed schools on two different days.
Children of the kindergarten Clement Dompierre and Conrad Mmes T. Dunivant, B. Colbert,
high school. Despite attending 30
different schools in a year Rich through the fourth grade will as Boeding, district managers have F . Leader, and L. Januks.
ard managed to keep up his semble on Saturdays at 10 been selected. In turn these man
Altar Sodality Plans
grades and received his high o’clock. Classes for pupils of the agers will secure area captains
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, and who will chose their workers to Evening Meeting Oct. 11
school diploma.
conduct the survey. All the mem
F o r the first time in several
bers of* the parish are requested years, the A ltar Sodality will
to be co-operative in lending hold an evening meeting instead
their time and support to this of the customary afternoon
project so that it can be accom meeting. This is being held for
plished in the most efficient the benefit of the many mem
manner.
bers who find it inconvenient to
Parents are asked to return attend afternoon meetings.
Mrs.
Lyman
Nachzel
an-1‘ he registration blanks by SunFollowing the Rosary services
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
, ! ° ^ “ ’® " '/'j ,‘ldren at 7 :30 o’clock in the church on
ish)— All parents are invited to nounced that two A lU r and Rowho will attend catechetical Tuesday, Oct. 11, the members
attend the first PTA meeting, .sary Society Circles h a d been
will meet in th e'ch u rch base
to be held Tuesday, Oct. 11, at formed, the St. Michael Circle, classes.
Articles lost in church by pa ment. Mrs. John Madden, presi
8 p.m., in the school cafeteria. 12 members, and the St. Jude
rishioners will be displayed
in the dent of the A ltar Sodality, in
. .
Guest speakers ■will be Dr. Paul Circle, 8 members.
A sewing bee will be held;ushers’ room Sunday, Oct. 9. fol- vites all mera'oers and former
W. Hogan and Mrs. Lorraine
. Huffman,
tri - county
school Thursday, Oct. 6, at 10 a.m., in (lowing all the Massc.s. Any un- members to attend. .Those who
nurse. They wilj discuss the the assembly room of the rec-| claimed articles will be given to have moved into the parisl) re
cently are invited to attend this
tory.
'
I‘ he missions.
school health program.
meeting.
,
Hostesses will be Mmes. Rob
The
nominating con^miUee ^ o ly Name Sunday
ert Barth, Carl Junk, and Juan will meet Oct. 18 at 9 a.m. The
The
men
of
the
Holy
Name
SoDavila, room mothers for the following are on the commit
combined sixth and seventh tee: Mrs. Amos Steck, Mrs. Wil cicty will receive Communion
liam Arend, and Mrs. Francis corporately at the 8 o’clock Mass
grade.
Sunday, Oft, 9. All the men of
Mrs. J . E. Jesma, chairman of Keegan.
Hoste.sses for the card party;the parish are invited to parthe health committee, reported
that the committee is engaged in to be held Thursday, Oct. 20, in “ cipate in this spiritual activity,
eye screening for the nurses and the assembly room of the rcc-iThey are requested to m e^ in
rechecking the h e i g h t s and tory will be Mmes. IVarren Tay- the parish hall at 7 :4o a m. They
When
weights of the children. Mmes. J. lor, Rav Crowlev. John Reed.lwi'l m a « h in a body from the
E. Jesme, Wendclin Drieling, and John Bettinger, and K. L. E tz-'hall to the church,
' On the first Friday, Oct. 7,
L. L. Laughlin attended the Pa korn.
Mrs. Arthur Michaud and Mrs. .Ma.«scs will be at 6: 10 a.m. and
rochial School Health Confer
buy a
ence in Denver Sept. 21 and also Smilianc will care for the altars 6:30 p.m. Confessions will be
[heard from 4 until 6 p.m. and
the Tri-County Health meeting during November.
Miss \V. Freericks and M rs.; from 7 :30 to 9 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept. 26 a t the South Broadway
Clinic.
Rose Chicwick will be hostesses and from 5 until 6 p.m. on FriMrs. Dudley Pitchford an for the next meeting of the .Altari day.
nounced
that
the
following a n d Rosary S o c i e t y .Mon-j The Queen of Peace Circle will
the assembly I meet on Wednesday, O ct 12, at
women will work in the book- day, Nov. 7,
room this year: Mme.s. Stanley rpom of the rectory.
js p.m. at the home of Mrs. John
Woltering,
Karl
Vogelsberg,
Ralph Y'ounger, the school ath- Breeling, 1975 S. Hazel Court.
Donald Allan, Bruce Bauman, Ictic director, addressed the;
On Thursday, Oct. 13, at 8
Dale Gates, Wayne France, Jack .Men’s Club at the meeting .Mon-'p.m., the A ltar and Sanctuary
.Younkin, Fred Magers, and Rich-; day evening, Oct. 3. Proposed circle will meet in the home of
;ard Sullivan.
.showers for the athletes were Mrs. Magdalen Duac, 2995 W.
Mrs. John Reed, chairman o f : discussed. A turkey party for Cornell Street.
'the jamboree, held a meeting inlNovember was planned, and| Our Lady of the Ro.sary Cir■her home of tne games commit-iPaul Vransic was appointed cle will have a party O ct 6 a t 8
tec on Wednesday, Sept. 2 8 .'chairman for the party.
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Alden
Those present were Mmes. Jam es' Dr. Earl Bach brought up thc'Delarm , 2325 West Mexico AveTierncy, also a chairman of the'question of bus transportation nue.
A T lfy ^ T T F
oncf
|jamboree; Charles Woods, James|and the need of safety measures'
Our Lady of Fatim a Circle is
B roadw ay
McIntosh, Alfred Brown, Jo h n ; that should be followed. The par- in fttarge of caring for the sanc.Mauler, Leonard Koldway, and ents were asked to support the.tuary during the month of Octo. Stanley Woltering.
[measures.
her.

Richard Dwyer Credited
As Greatest Male Skater

+

2098 S. Federal

Lady of M t Carmel PTA
Meeting Attended by 400

]>Ir, Smooth Ice

P atron ise T h ese F rien dly M erchants

STONE DRUG

421 Enrollment
For Catechism
Class in Aurora

A parish seminary burse in
honor of the Little Flower was
started on her feast day, Oct. 3
Anyone wishing to contribute
toward this parish burse is asked
to send donations to the rectory,
1243 Kingston, Aurora.
The cen .u . m a.ting will be
held at 7 :3 0 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 6, in the pari.h hell. The
parith h a. bean divided into
16 lectiont, and a large numbar of volunteer, will be
needed.
The r e l i g i o u s instruction
classes for Catholics and nonCatholics, to be held on Tue.sday
and Thursday nights from 7 :30
to 8:30, in the church will start
on Tuesday, O ct 11.
A record number of 126 mem
bers were in attendance at the
A ltar Society meeting Sept. 29.
Our Lady of Lourdes’ Pinochle
Circle will meet Wednesday, Oct.
12, at 7 :30 p.m, in the home of
Mrs.
Frances
Robnett, 1341
Jam aica.
The Mother Cabrini
Bridge Circle will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 11, at 8 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Clara Brennan, 1745 J a 
maica.
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A tte n d e d
R e g is H ig h

Religion Class Schedule
Announced at All Saints'

Opening of School
Monday, Oct. 3, marked the
opening of the high school cafe
teria under the management of
Mrs. A1 Roncaglia. Mrs. E rn est
Marranzino and Mrs. Don Minnellano are assistants.
Mothers who have volunteered
to help in the cafeteria are
Mmes. Toni Marsico, chairman;
Lena Serna, Ed Haley, Jo e Rizzuto, Dan Longo, FYank Pomponio, AI Rotolo, Roxie Brienza,
Sam Scaglia, H. J o h n s o n ,T .
Vanderbur, and £!■ Gifmbrocco.
Anyone wishing . to volunteer
services should contact Mrs.
Toni Marsico, GR. 7-0719.
The following mothers have
offered to help serve the first
Friday breakfast, Oct. 7 : High
school— Mrs. Fred Mauro, chair
m an; Mmes. Louis Piceola, L.
Presentati, G. Bruno, P. Patch,
J . CelanUno, E . Knights and V.
-f

-f

+

M t. Carmel PTA Plans
Open House for Nuns
Tha PTA of Our U d y of Mt.
Carmal Pvjiih, Danvar, will
•pontor an open houta and tea
for tha liitcra of the city at
Mt. Carmel Schooli on Satur
day, Oct. 8, from 1 :3 0 to 4.
Tha high (chool it ■at 3600
Zuni Street and tha grade
•chool, at 3600 Pacos Street.

Loveland; grade school— Mmen.
J . Sanpietro, chariman; V. Videtto, J . LaGuardia, F , Testa, J .
Grieve, J . Scordo, and J . Ciacco.
Donors fo r the cookies fo r the
USO fo r the week of Oct. 18 are
Mmes. A. Malpiede, John Scordo,
M. Marsico, A. Rotolo, and F .
Pomponio.
Tuatday avaning, Oct. I I ,
at 7 :3 0 o'clock, tho A ltar and
Rotary Society will hold tho
annual Hallowaen party and
monthly moating in tho naw
grade school, rrizo t will bo
awarded for tha beat cettum ai.

HNS Communion
The Holy Name Society will
meet on Friday evening, ()ct. 7^
in the rectory a t 8 :1 5 o’clock,
‘
Sunday, Oct. 9, members /of
the Holy Name Society w illTeceive Communion itogether with
their families a t the 7 a.m. Mass.
All men of the pariah are invited
to receive Communion with the
Holy Name Society.

Officers Named
At Meeting of
Ft. Logan PTA
F o rt Logan.— ( S t Patrick’s
Parish)— Mrs. Jam es Koning,
president of the CPTL, was the
guest speaker a t tho first PTA
meeting of the year a t St. P at
rick’s in F o rt I^gan, held on
S ept 27. Mrs. Koning spoke on
the function of tha league and ex
plained the activities o f the dif
ferent committees.
Leonard Bell was installed as
the new president by Mrs. Kon
ing, who also installed Mr. McDougal as vice president, Mrs.
Robert Faw cett as secretary, and
Mrs. John I. Reed as treasurer.
Bell served as vice president last
year and was very active in ob
taining playground equipment
Committee heads are as fol
lows: Membership, Mrs. Reed;
hospitality, Mrs. McDougal and
Mrs. Bell; program, Mr. McDou
gal; ways and means, Mr. Shea;
health, Mrs. Sanders and Mrs.
Schell; league, Mrs. C lift; room
mothers, Mrs. Reed, first, snd
Mrs. Andrade, second. Mrs. Allendrof will be in charge of all
mimeograph work.
Fath er Anthony Weinzapfel,
gave an interesting and instruc
tive talk on parents being exam
ples to their children.
Holy Name Men will meet on
Sunday, O ct 9, after their Com
munion Sunday a t the 8 :30 Mass.
A light breakfast of coffee and
doughnuts will be served, and all
men of the parish are invited to
come and to join the society.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S E R V IC E
DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
Prepare for Cold Weather Driving
Get rid of Summer Lnbrieanti, Tuna tha motor. Reetora Pap
and Economy to Your Car. It will Perform B etter and
lait longer.
— FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS —

JA M E S

1271
Lincoln

M O TO R

Dodge & Plymouth S a h i & Service

€ 0 .
K E. 4-8221

Englewood Parish PTA
To Hear Doctor, Nurse

YOU
USED

CAR
OR

TRUCK
SEE•• •

CAPITAL
TA b o r 5-5191

KRAFT RECAFS GIVE REAL GO
ABILITY IN MUO, SNOW, AND. ICE
Vm»
MfGly 08 larinlff Unf wbtA
yM liovG M.S.I. TrMdf em yemr rvmr
THmg
dig I*
. • a flv« twr«
vvliGrG rtgvtor
firGs bog down. Como
todoy • « #
BOO bow oofity RS.t. RKopo loko tbo
work ovt of yo«r wintor driving.

Term i To Suit You
No Interest
No Hondling Charge

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
1155 West Colfax

KE. 4-5205

TUBELESS TIRE HEADQUARTERS

Office, 938 B an n o ck Street
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Refugees Find End of Long Quest-Home in-Denver j[)f_ 0g|0p RoW6

(jS jc fifL d n io

New Eye Doctor
For Young Set

7 b u v < £ ip L
BaptitmftI News

\

Cure d*Ari Pariih, Denver
t>sQiel Jay, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Gunther H. Hammel. Edward and G«rtruda Wasinser, sponsors.
Kathleen Bemardine, daughter of Mr.
and M n. Then Speros. James Wayne
StantoD and Elsie Appenseller, apon*
St'TS.
Collene Ann. danffhter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jon J . Kerr. James and Elisabeth
Thompson, sponsor*.
Kathleen Ann. dauehter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Joseph Wilder. James and
Beats U Morcan. sponsors.
Jeffrey John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F'lKena J . WcMer. Otto and Mary Me>
(iinley. sponsors: E. J . Weiler and Mary
Lohnieicr. proxies.
Patrieis Ann. daushter of Mr. and
Mrs. Julio Duran. Donaciano and Isa
bel Eneinms. sponsors.
Georjctann. dauffbter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jam es L. Pnsliasotti. Robert and B a r
b a n Ann Bennett, eponsors.
William Conrad, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
W'illiam Cobrad Koehler. Kenneth Ro<
yer and Betty Etswoiler, sponsors: Ed
ward and Mary .Lou Makin. proxies.
Andrew Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Paul Mohler. Peter Mohler and
Loretto Berinecr. sponsors.
^ lly Joanne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cook. John and Dorothy
Crimmins. sponsors.
Patricia Kathleen, daushter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J . Boland. Eufene and
Mary Ricser. sponsors.
David Anthony, ton of Hr. and Mrs.
Nicholas RossL Paul and Dixie Fontec*
ehio. sponsors.
James WUIiain, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jam es William Kaylor. Joseph and
Mary Gasparich. aponsors.
Richard Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Schulte. Jack and Louis-Heher,
sponsors.
Howard Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Arthur Merrick. Frank and
Frances Hasson, sponsors: Joseph A.
and Marie May. proxies.
Richard Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Ruble. Theodore and Mrs.
Betty Ruhle. sponsors.
Daniel Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baxter. PauFand Thelma Daniluk. sponsors.
Timothy Msrk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baxter. Paul and Thelma
Daniluk, sponsors.
Cathy JoAnn. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul C. Lewis. Donald Romontlo
and Lydia Aragon, sponsors.
Richard Leo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Leo OtU William and Elitabeth O'Grady, sponsor^.
Katherine Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard M. Logsdon. Jam es D.
Keenan and Dorothy EUtmann, spon
sors; Mrs. Elitsbeth Ott. proxy.
Robert John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Michael O'Brien. John and Clara
Horan, sponsors.
Richard Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John W Dillon. Carl and Janice Maipiede. aponsors.
Kurt James, so n , of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred G. Sturm. Fred and Kay Hozaich,
sponsors.
Ann Frances, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. l.ou{s Larkin O'Hern. John and
Jan e O'Hern, sponsora: L. U O'Hern
and Margaret Klassen, proxies.
Frank Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Henry Montoya. Joseph and Sue
btorris, sponsors.
Janie Margaret, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jam es J . Wlckland. 'Thomas Wickland and Mary Murphy, aponsors: Wai
ter L. Wiekland, proxy.
Stephen Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph £ . Gasser. Bernard and Mariab
Bhodes, sponsors.
Kathleen Marir. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Hsggerty. Joseph and
Alice Marie Haggerty, sponsors.
Charlotte Kay. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry Streit. Elmer and
Helen Davis, sponsors: Joseph L. and
Katherine M. Roche, proxies.
Mary Rebecca Nolbp. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Nolop. Robert Young
and HenrietU Walden, sponsors. James
Kerr, proxy.
Grace'Marie Zlrkelbach. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zlrkelbach. Harold
Goetx and B ^ sy Sehnibbe, sponaora*
Frederick’ L, roley, proxy.
Daniel Nickless, son of Mr. an dMri.
R. Walker Nieklesa. T. T. Kelly and
D. N. Kelly, sponsors.
David Dricling. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Drleling. Dale Braun and Lambertine Kienttcr, sponsors.
William Lyons nronson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bronson. William Jo 
seph Lyons and Mary Bronson, spon
sors. Carl Bronson and Kathleen Lyons,
proxies.
John Paul Donaldson, son of Mr. and
Mm. John Donaldson. Henry Ruginski
and Anna Julia Ruginski, sponsors. Mrs.
Mary McNamara, proxy.
Henry Joseph Donaldson, son of Mr.
and .Mrs. John Donaldson. Henry Ru<
gintki and Anna Julia Ruginski. spon
sora. Mr*. Mary McNamara, proxy.
James Craig Atkinson, son of Hr. and
Mrs. Roy Jam es Atkinson. John J . Pob> ky and Bernice Polosky, sponsors.
Christine Rita Scott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Scott. Arthur Rogers and
Ida Stewart, sponsors.
Wallace O. Hrdlicka, son of Mr. and
Mr«. Oicy Hrdlicka. J . Dudley Lewiss
and One Lewi.^s. sponsors.
Terc«a Ann Duckman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ruekman. Thomas
Buekman and Jeanne Buckman. spon
sors. Robert Tronlel a n d Margaret
Tronfel, proxies.
Jam es Patrick Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Moore. Robert Schonebaum
and Margaret Sehonebaum, sponsors.
Kathleen Marie Waters, daughter of
M*r. and Mrs. Thomas Waters. Robert
liickcy and Jessie Hobreebt, sponsors.
Mary Kelly, proxy.
JuHa Anne Sposato, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sposato. 'Timothy and
Margaret Murphy, sponsors. John Ful
leman and Julia Murphy, proxies.
Marv Paula Quering. daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Walter Quering. Frank and
Carol Job, sponsors.
Ralph Mikel Rapuano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rapuano. Donald Rapuano
and Patricia Hetherington, sponsors
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lasher. proxUs.
Christina Ann Wagner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner. William
Bfown and Patricia McColgan. sponsors.
Denise Ann Truelson, daughter of Mr,
add Mr*. Neil Schwarx. Jioward and
Martha Sehwarx, sponsors.
Patricia .Marie $Uvage, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Ravage. John
and Patricia Adkins, sponsors.
'

Monsipnor Elmer J . Kolka,
center, photo top left, poses
with
this
family
in
Denveicls Union Station where
they were reunited after four
years’ Ilf separation. Thomas
Staubringer, at right, and Mrs.
Staubringer, next to him, are the
parents of Mrs. Anna Jakisa,

whose hu-sband and children a r
rived in Denver Sept. 28. Shown
are, left to right, Maria Staubringer, sister of Mrs. Jak isa;
Zvanimir
Jakisa.
Monsignor
Kolka, Mrs. Staubringer, and Mr.
Staubringer.
The Jakisa chil
dren a r e , left to right, Thomas
and Rcinhold.

Mrs. Anna Maria Kreiner (left
in photo at top rig h t), who has
been in the United States since
1951, is shown with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Emillie Dettling, as she
arrived in Denver Sept. 28 with
other European refugee families.
There were several happy re
unions of parents ;vith their off-

Steamboat Springs Society Has Meeting
The A ltar and Rosary Society
of Holy Name Parish, Steamboat
Springs, was host to the Glenwood Springs Deanery of the
ACeW at 2 :3 0 Sunday afternoon
in the high school lunch room.
The Rev. Edward Prinster, pas
tor of Holy Name Church, was
master of ceremonies for the af
ternoon and gave the blessing be
fore the luncheon, served to 80
women from Red Cliff, Gilman,
Minturn,
Glenwood
Springs,
Rifle, Meeker, Rangely, Craig,
■Steamboat Springs, and Kremmling.

spring seperated by the Iron Cur
tain and the Atlantic Ocean.when
the N a v y transport General
L an gfitt docked in New York
on its fourth refugee voyage of
the year. Among the 1,118 happy
refugees were these tiny tots
from Yugoslavia, (photo bottom
rig h t), Tuonimiv Jakisa, 5, a n d
his 3-year old brother, Rudolph,
perched in top of their baggage.
They are making their home in
Englewood.
Happy expressions on the faces
of these refugees (photo at bot
tom right) show their feelings
upon arrival in Denver where
they will begin new lives. Mon
signor Elmer J . Kolka, archdio
cesan director of Catholic Chari
ties, is shown greeting them
Sept. 28. The new arrivals are,
left to right, Mrs. Emillie Dett
ling, Thomas Jakisa, his father
Zvanimir Jak isa; Rudolph Jakisa,
and Mrs. Anna Jak isa; Gisela
Kiefel, Mrs. Elizabeth Kiefel,
Reinhold Kiefel, and his father,
Eugen Kiefel.

Opening new horizons for
children with vision difficulties
is the task of Dr. Galen E. Rowe,
J r ., 31, form er Regis College
student and a member of the
St. Jam es' Parish, Denver.
A fter seven years in Delta, Dr.
Rowe has moved to Denver and
restricted his practice to chil
dren, from babyhood through
high school.
The problems of children who
have difficulty have manifold
causes, Dr. Rowe said, and in con
nection with his visual rehabili
tation office at 1635 18th Av
enue are the offices of Psycho
logist David B. Ficks.
Their nine-room suite includes
an observation room with a one
way window, through which the
parents and doctors can observe
the child at play without disturb
ing him.
Generally, Dr. Rowe said, vis
ion problems become evident in
the third or fourth grade of
school, when heavier demands
are made on the child’s sight.
Only 2.4 per cent of children
show sight difficulties before
they enter school, the doctor said.
The most satisfying p art of
Dr. Rowe’s work is thq visual
rehabilitation of children’s sight.
He examines the children him
self, consults with other optome
trists and medical doctors, and
outlines a program designed to
raise the sight skill of the child.
He conducts the training pro
grams himself.
F o r example, a 12-year-old
boy who was retarded two years
in school wa.s brought to him
for help.
His difficulty in
school was caused by lack of
reading skill. Dr. Rowe’s pro
gram : Begin all over again teach
ing him to read.
F o r another little girl, enter
ing the first grade, and threat
ened with progressive myopia.
Dr. Rowe has planned a program
to retard the affliction.
Dr. Rowe has five children
himself, ranging in age from
one year to six and one-half
years
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ga
len Rowe, have been members
of St. Catherine’s Parish, Den
ver, for 20 years. Dr. Rowe at
tended Regis College in 1943-44;
Colorado University, 1944-45;
and the Northern Illinois College
of Optometry, from which he
was graduated in 1947.
He has worked with Dr. G. N,
Getman of- Luveme, Minn., na
tionally famous child sight spec
ialist, and has throughout his
career pointed to the day when
he could concentrate himself on
helping children.

Several deanery chairmen were |gates of Catholic organizations
unable to give their reports, as welcomed at the convention by
they had not received their re Archbishop Cushing of Boston.
ports from the parish chairmen. It was their good fortune to hear
Fath er Syrianey, the guest President Eisenhower address
speaker, gave a talk on “The them, and she described her per
Catholic Woman.” He said he sonal reaction to this wonderful
She concluded her
thoroughly approved of the semi experience.
annual metings of the ACCW if talk by quoting excerpts of the
for no other reason than that speech given by Archbishop
it
gave
individual
members Cushing a b o u t the average
iwithin the confines of their re woman at the posts of control.
spective societies the opportun A _ closing prayer by Father
ity to meet other Catholic women Prinster adjourned the meeting
doing the same work in other until April.
Catholi<Torganizations. “ Let our
Mrs. Ben Chase, president of light shine before men," he said,
Holy Name A ltar and Rosary So- “and be united together not only
c,iety, introduced Mrs. John S. through the bond of fellowship,
Purdy of Rangely, president of but in bonds of hope, faith, and
the Glenwood Springs Deanery, charity. Then let the ideal for
who presided at the business each of us as individuals be to
meeting. Also introduced were work in co-operation with fellow
The first entirely new com -[charter from the State of Colothe Rev. Robert Syrianey of members for salvation, and hap mercial bank in downtown Den rado, offers complete banking
Craig, the Rov. Edward Fraez- piness expressed in this life ac ver in 46 years, the Guaranty services, including a walk-up
kowski of Rifle and missions, the cording to the will of God."
Bank and Trust Company, opened window where banking transac
Rev. Joseph Lcberer of Minturn
Mrs. Ch.ase presented a corsage: recently in temporary quarters tions can be made until 6 o’clock.
and missions, Mrs. Frank Man- to Mrs. Mancini, who began her; at 1725 California S treet
I Capital and surplus of the new
cini, president of the ACCW.
talk with a brief history of the
The bank, operating under ' hank is $1,437,500, with deposits
All other officers of the dean-iNCCW, which was organized by
insured up to $10,000.
ery were present, Mrs. Rose De- the Most Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
The president of the'new bank,
Maestri of Glenwood Springs,'D.D., Archbishop of Cleveland, in
W alter A. Woods, has more than
secretary; Mrs. Stephen Biskup, Washington, D.C., March 4-6 in
36 years of commercial banking
of Craig, treasu rer; and Mrs. E d -! 1920.
The NCCW was called
experience. He was a former
ward Miller of Gilman, deanery: into existence by the Bishop “to
bank examiner in Denver, and
representative.
unite the Catholic women of the
served until recently as execu
Mrs. Purdy called on presiStates in organized effort
tive vice president of one of the
dents of the A ltar and Rosary m all useful fields of educational
leading downtown banks. Mr.
social,
religious,
and
economic
Societies and deanery chairmen
Woods is the father of four sons,
work
for
the
betterment
and
hap
and lives at 1601 Glencoe Street.
to give their reports for the
piness
of
the
people.”
The
motto
David F. Finnigan and W.
past six m o n t h period. She
Glenn McMahon are vice presi
stressed the importance of re adopted by the NCCW is "F o r
God
and
Country.”
ports made by parish chair
dents of the new organizations.
Mrs. Mancini explained about
Mr. Finnigan, a prominent
men, as without them it is
member of St. Jam es’ Parish, has
impossible for the d e a n e r y the organization of the- ACCW
chairmen to make a complete re and what section of the state it
long been active in the automo
port. All the work accomplished is comprised of. She told about
bile and installment loan field in
so fa r this year will be of no the national convention of Cath
Denver, and until recently was
avail if copies of reports are not olic women she attended Nov. 5
president of Whecler-Finnigan
made and left for successors. and 6. There were 3,000 deleInc. at 17th and Lincoln. Mr.
McMahon has had 26 years of
Payments, not pledges, wi'
continuous hanking service in
measure the success of the Arch
Denver, and was recently an
bishop's Seminary and Missions
executive officer at one of Den
Campaign.
ver's large banks.
F?ee parking for customers is
available at seven different park
David F. Finnigan
ing lot.s near the bank quarters.

W h itta k er
PItnriiineva
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St. James' Parishioner
Officer of New Bank

G r o o lc P r o c if lo n f Fath er (Col.) Constantine E . Zielinski,

w lC C la r r e a m c n i
catholic cadet chaplain a t the U. S.
Air Force Academy, Lowry A ir Force Base, Denver, is shown
reeling the Honorable Dwight D. Eisenhower, President' of the
nited States, in front of the academy cadet chapel during a recent
visit of -the President a t the academy. I t w as.the first visit a t the
academy by a President of the United States. The photograph was
taken two weeks prior to the President’s recent heart attack.

Newman Club at U. of C.
Begins Blood Donor Drive
The Newman Club a t the
University of Colorado has
started its fall drive for blood
donors among its members. The
first drive was held i year ago
with satisfactory results.
Althougli this is a Newman
Club project, the drive chair
man, Joe. Gulvas, said that
blood donations are certainly
not restricted to members of
the club. Anyone desiring to
donate a pint of blood should
contact the Newman House.
The blood is given at the
Boulder Sanitarium, located in
the western p art of town, and
is given for charitable purposes
only. The blood goes to the
needy and poor. Only a few
members are asked to give each
month, because the blood must
be used within 30 days after it
has been given or converted
into plasma. It is highly im
portant that a large quantity
of whole blood remain on hand
in case of an emergency.
Last year, 84 Newmanites
volunteered as donors. Their
charity has undoubtedly led to
the recovery of many people
who otherwise might never
have received the life-giving

Colorado Springs
Guild to Hear
Captain Fenerty
Colorado Springs.— (Corpus
Christ! Parish) — The Corpus
Christ! Guild will meet at 8 p.m.
on Oct. 17 in the school hall.
The speaker of the evening will
be Capt. Vincent Fen erty of
Civil Defense.
The hostesses fo r the October
meeting will be Miss Sadie Rabbitt, Mrs. Ruth Cleary, Mrs. Arn.
old LeFeve, Mrs. Adele Pettinari,
and Mrs. Forest Rose.
The members of the guild are
already making plahs fo r other
parish activities to be held in
the coming weeks. The proceeds
from a rummage sale at the end
of October and from a card
party in November will all be
used as a p ^ t of the guild’s
^ntribution to the building fund
of the new Corpus Clhristi
Church. The latter will take the
place of the annual fall festival.

0

substance.
Blood donors at St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Denver, may report
in the basement of the hospital
Monday and Friday, 12:302 :3 0 p.m.; Thursday, 7-8 p.m.;
and Saturday, 9-11 a.m.
Donors should eat nothing for
four hours before. They may
have coffee, tea without sugar,
water, and juices.

Colo. Springs Parish
Plans School Canopy
Colorado Springs.— Divine Re
deemer Parish was given permis
sion Tuesday by the City Coun
cil to install a canopy over the
sidewalk from its church-school
building to the curb on Logan
Avenue. The parish previously
was given permission to erect, the
canopy from the building to the
sidewalk.
Although it was felt the action
might “e.stablish a precedent,” ,
the council voted approval of the'
application, it being pointed out
that there are similar canopies
at the Law Mortuary and the
Chief Theatre.

.0
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Fleming Parish Bazaar
Scheduled for d et, 9

Fleming.— (S t. Peter’s Parish! | Attending the day of recoilec— St. Peter's one-day bazaar will tion on OcL '2 at St. Pbtrick'.s
*’TA« Friendly Store''
he held on Sunday, Oct. 9. i Church in Holyoke were Mmes.
Prcscriplion Specialists
Chicken dinner will be served I Aloys I.ortsberg, Charles BoerW . 32nd & P erry
C L . 5-2401 from 11:30 to 2 o’clock.
ner, Pbilomena Brown, Ed Lock,
and Julius Wermsman.
The Ground Observers Corps
wa-s oranizod at St. Peter's. Air
Force Sergeant James Conant
came to show a movie and ex
plain the details.
The PT.4 will meet on F ri
day evening, Oct. 7, in the school.
The PT.\ is putting on a mem
bership drive. .-Ml parishioners
arc being asked to join.
Forty Hours’ Devotion opened
on Oct. 2 with High Mass and
OR THE FINEST
procession. Closing was on Oct.
4 with Holy Hour and procession.
The Rev. James .Ahern of Stoneham delivered the sermon.
The women varnished the
SEE
church pews on Sept. 20 and
Sept. 27.
The High School DUcu.ssion \
Club meets each Wedneday eve
ning in the rectory hall. The [
youth are preparing a dance ski t '
, _
,
r a.
.
.
to be given at .Northeast Colo- D o n O r S o f S t a t U S
Mrs. Ramon J . Trevino of Denrado Youth Rally to be held in
^
r f i ui wc
are the donors of the hand-carved.
Sterling in October.
.marble statue of Su Andrew Avellino. which will be blessed at the
UshPT-s annnintpH'/or
Fathers seminary. 1050 S. Birch Street, by the Rt. Rev.
are
Fd
C l
in
Herman
Gregory Smith. V.G.. Sunday. Oct. 2. at 5 p.m.
Schlenz
*=* chairman of a beneht party to be held at the
*
.
seminary following: the blessing: of the .statue and a new holy
Confirmation will be Wedne* water font, which was donated by Mr, and Mrs. Felix Soto. Pro
day, Oct, 19 at 11 o’clock. K cced.s will be used to secure athletic*equipment and other items needed
35 Ycors Same Owner — Seme Location
confirmation clas.s 'fs held each:for the seminarians. The new seminary was blessed only last May.
Saturday m orning./
jih e public Is invited.

-.-a
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For the Longest and Straightest
Deals in Town on Brand New

1955 C H EV R O LET S
AND BETTER USED CARS . . .
Authorized Chevrolet Service

To etiurt on area tho power fo prow
tokt$ tong-rango planning,
fopwiaiton ond Ifldtniflol growth

b t projeri#d y*on Irlo

Mur# <nd

p’om modi for e pcw#r luppfy iho! w^I toV» cart of fho orto for yton to com#.
Thit im'f jwl

wofb...men with yeon of tAperitnet study

growth In

th« pait and mok# ettimotti 1 0 ... 1 5 ...2 0 ...y e o n In fh# futur# >o onivt of
#>• netdt of tht area aierirkoily.
tndkot* the growth of Ih* or^o w# serve wilJ be sudt fhot in the
neil 20 yeoT th# power reovVementi will be V /i times who! they ore today.
Each year electricity becomes more ond more importont ir> ovr everyday Tvm
ond eoch year ogr obligation to you, Owf evsfomen, becomes greater. Our p l ^
for *he K-Ve mtwr# you the comfort and

of adequate and depend

able electric eervict in the yean oheod.

NO. SPEER BLVD.

PUBLI C SERVICE C O M P A N Y OF C O L O R A D O

m

m

m

m

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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Fr. Hiester W ill Describe
Trip to B ra zil Congress

Reorganized Westwood HNS to Meet
Westwood.— (St. Anthony o f' planned fo r the n ext 12 months
Padua's P a ris h )— The rejuve-w ill be presenUd, and then the
nated . Holy Name Society, an meetinir will be thrown open for
ticipating a successful year of any suggestions from the group
activities, will hold its first meet present.
ing: of the fall season Tuesday
Serving as a "kickoff” to the
nigrht, Oct. 11, at 7:30.
launching of the HNS program
An outline of the activities will be a Communion breakfast

Sayer&McKeeDrugCo
**LeadviUe's Leading Drag Store”

WALGREEIN AGEINCY
Phone 150

S

olorado Oprings
J . D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

on Sunday, Oct. 9. All the men
will attend the 8 o'clock Mass
and receive Communion. The
breakfast will follow immedi
ately in the parish hall served
by the A ltar and Rosary Society.
It is hoped that the breakfast
following the monthly Commun
ion will grow into a monthly afIfair.
In honor of Our Lady of
the Rosary» nightly Rotary de*
votiona are being conducted
before the parith*t outdoor
Marian thrine, and will con
tinue throughout the month
each evening at 7 :3 0 . Such devotiona are an antwer to Our
Lady's requests made at F a 
tima.

Aurora.— (St. I^ius Tenth Parish )— The Rev. Richard Hieater
will describe his trip to Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, fo r the 36th In
ternational Eucharistic Congress
a t the meeting of the A ltar and
Rosary Society at 8 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 14, in the St. Therese’a P a r
ish Hall.
Fath er Hiester, superintendent
of music in schools of the Den
ver Archiocese, was a member
of the pilgrimage headed by
Cardinal Francis Spellman of
New York.

Wm Provide
Guard of Honor

Seeking Members
The women of the A ltar and
Rosary Society held the initial
fall meeting Oct. 4 in the parish
I hall. A membership drive was
decided on and will be conducted
by the various circles following
the Sunday Masses. Two women
from each one of the circles
will be pre.sent at the Mas-ses to
accept names of prospective
members.
It was also decided to launch
a Christma.s card campaign be
ginning Oct. 9. and extending
until the Sunday preceding the
Feast of Christmas. Women will
be present after all the Masses
to accept orders.

Leadville, Colo.

I

MAY REALTY

Section two of the A ltar and
Rosary Society, headed by Mrs.
Marizette McClelland, will pro
vide the guard of honor at all

To Reorganize Scouts J i ’ . r t r t i l i
Scouts and Brownies in St. Philomena’s Parish,
Denver, was discussed recently by scout leaders.
The 1966-66 program was determined to fulfill
the national scouting outline of proposed activities
+

REALTO R

INSURANCE - LOANS

Q U A LITY APPAREL
t.N COLORADO RPRl.NGS
SINCE 1171
Kiowa and Tojon Straat*

FRED'S BOOTERY
106 E. Pikes Peak
Xho Hftp* «f
V«lvtl Step - City Clab
Weather Bird Shoe*
The Little Store With the Bis Veleee

Gel Hour’s ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Johnson-English
Drug Co.
LENTHERIC Toilririei
r .J .n at Bijra S t P b.nt UB. S-CIM

ME. 4.«2S1
/ERBT

ME. 1.S24I
‘ LARRT

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIR.S
GAH water heaters
riwH RE 2-0042
127 W u m tt «R.

HOTEL JOYCE
Colorado Springt
10 So. Weber

SP E A R 'S
V aieety Sto re
'2299 B. Platt* Ave. Colo. Spga.
Notlona - Toys - Hardware « Seheol
SappHea • KiUhenwara • Glaasware
Ceainettn

Aley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Pbeo* ME. 4.15,S »Z S«. Tfini St
COLORADO SPRINGS

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

P e te B eron i
F u rn itu re Shop

The Heyse Sheet
!tletal and Roofing

Optometrist
126 Nerih Tejen St.
PHONE MB. 2-6661
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

&J.

SHEARER

Colorado Sprioft. Colo.

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
f.r

ZECH.A & ADAIIIS ;

Nfvaila At#. ai ('.arh* la Poadra

The Murray Drug Co.
Pretcriplioai Accurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
^orlli Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2- 1.593
ME. ‘M 861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

.ME. 4-.5541

The Rosary A ltar Society is
planning a bake sale for O ct
15 and 16. Mrs. Levi Saindon,
chairman, will be assisted by the
present officers: Mmes. Jerry
Buckley, Hugh Thornsberry, An
drew Kruse, and John J . Wompey, J r . Specialties will include
homemade bread, rolls, "Kuchen”
and spaghetti with meat balls
[Further arrangement will be an^
nounced later.
The Holy Nome Society will
i
meet Thuriday eveninf, Oct.
6, ot 8 o'clock in the church
auditorium. Preliminary piano
for the November turkey por
tico will be made. Jameo J .
Cummingo, preoident, urgeo all
man to attend.
Mrs.
Leona
DiManna an
nounced the first hot dog lunch
eon for the school children will
be on Tuesday, Oct. 11. The price
will be 25 cents, and children
may purchase additional hot dogs
if they desire. .Assisting Mrs. DiManna will be Mmes. Pete Serafin, J . J . Konrade, John J . Wompey, J r .; and W alter Thackery.
Eighth _ graders’ mothers will
serve.
There will be a meeting of
the captains for the Community
.Chest drive on Friday morning,
Oct. 7, at 9 :3 0 o’clock in the
reading room of the rectory. The
drive will sta rt Monday, O ct 10.

1

Phone ME. 2-3245
‘'Er.rythln,
ETery Sport**
119 NO. TEJON ST.

Conoco Service Stalion

Prize Winners
COM PLETE LIN E OP N A TIO N A LLY KNOWN
JAN ITO R SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
Woxei - Soaps - Gym Seals - Masonry Finishes

t r e e Cousullalion and D em onstration

Mail Orders Invited

American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.
\ IF ‘TA A Tl
I ir..

4I.5 E. Ciicharras
___________________________________

FORT COLLINS
DREIIING MOTORS
Buick and CMC Trucks
230 South College Ave.

ACE GILLETT

Phone 2500

Launttry anti Dry Cleaning

Fort Collins
125 Ea>t Mountain Phone 225

CAFE
«

COFFEE S H OP

.4 -

+

I The attendance prizes for the
; PTA meeting were won by SisI ter Estevan’s class in the lower
, group and by Sister Jan ice’s class
for the upper group. The kinderIgarten mothers were hostesses.
1 Fath er J . P. Mahoney, O.P.,
professor of philosophy in Lor■etto Heights College, gave a Ulk
on “ The Parent and the School."
i'M ik e Villano, accompanied by
,|iMrs. DiDonato. sang "Because”
1 j ..por You Alone.” The Rev.
ij. G. Forquer, O.P., pastor,
' talked briefly regarding the mink
' stole to be awarded at the turkey
parly, explaining that the pro
ceeds from this stole would help
finance the new convent for the
sisters.

Lieut. Governor Gets
United Fund Drive Post

+

+

+

BLYTHE - HOLLOWELL
Mortuary
Telephone 390
Corner Olive and Mason

Guardian Angels Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Parish to Hold To Meet in Parish Hall
Men's Mission

(Guardian Angel*’ Pari*h,
Denver)
Confessions will he heard
Thursday afternoon from 4 :3 0
talk-^about his recent trip to the to 5 :3 0 and in the evening fol
Eucliariatic Congress in Rio de lowing the mission services, in
Janeiro and will show .slides of preparation fo r first Friday,
the places of interest th at he vis O ct 7. Masses will be celebrated
ited in South America. Members a t 6 and 9 a.m. on first Friday,
of St. Bridget's (Circle will be and there will be exposition o l
the Blessed Sacrament all day.
hostesses.
The women are reminded to
Work on Health Records
^gpsit the church on the hours
they signed for.
The PTA Health Committee
Sunday evening, Oct. 9, the
is now working on the health rec
ords for the pupils of the school. men'* mi**ion will start. Daily
A health history is kept on rec Ma** will be at 6 and 7 a.m.
ord for every child. Rita Smith ■with a brief instruction after
line and Ruth Tice are cochair each. Evening service* will he
men of the committee. Also work at 7 :3 0 o’clock.
Religious articles are on sale
ing on the program this year
are Mrs. Georgia Burriett, De- in the hall after the morning
lores Williams, and Florence Masses and after the evening
services during the two weeks
Nale.
of the mission.
In the near future the chil
dren’s eyes will be tested and Festival Donee
they will have a dental .screening.
Plans are being formulated for
Later in the year, audiometrical
a fall festival dance which will
tests will be given. No definite
be held Nov. 12 at the Starlight
date has been set for the polio
Club.
shots for the children who missed
Women of the parish have
the last one given.
Confessions for F irst Friday, been organized to work on the
Oct. 7, will be heard Thursday Community Chest drive. Pauline
afternoon and evening. Masses Stack is major.
Captains are
for F irst Friday will ^ at 6 :30 Rosena Black, Lee Crest, Faye
7:30, and 9:15. Communion will Decola, Virginia Dever, Alice
be distributed at 6 o’clock and Feldhake, Rose Marsh, qnd Dolly
before and in the Masses.
Tamaska.
Sunday, Sept. 9, the Men’s
The volunteer workers are Kay
Club and the Holy Name Society Bicanich, Mary Briatton, Edna
will receive Communion corpor Cnporiccio, Pearl DavM, Jeanette
ately in the 8 :15 Mass.
and Harriet Feldhake, Evelyn
The Sitter* of Loretto will Gaug, Winifred Horn, Mary Ho
teach catechism to pupil* who gan, Rita Hidalgo, Lou Kirk,
attend public school* each Peggy Lindenmeyer, Mrs. J.
Sunday after the 8 :1 5 o'clock iJonergan, Catherine McGrail,
Mas* in the basamant confar- Patricia Negri, Alice Ohman,
anca room of the rectory.
Mary Jan e Roberts, Pauline TaPrayers were asked for Mrs.
felski, Lucille Townsend, Mrs.
Margot Cooper Funk, who ia
Charles Tuba, and Aileen Van
seriously ill.
Valkenburg.

Meets Oct. 10
The A ltar and Rosary Society
will meet Oct. 10. Recitation of
the Rosary in the church will be
led by the Rt. Rev. Monsiraor
William Higgins a t 1 :3 0 o’clock.
The meeting will be held in the
conference room of .the rectory.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
will be the guest speaker. He will

fCure (TArt Perish, Denver)
“ Co-operation between par
ents and teachers is the key
note of Sucre,...,” Sister Carmencita. the principal of Cure d’Ars
School, said last week. "Never
have I been associated with any
school system where parents
have shown as much interest and
worked as hard as in our school."
Mrs. John Polasky and John
Johns, PTA cochairraen, through
their enthusiasm have aroused
much in terest Many interesting
meetings have been planned to
acquaint parents with the poli
cies of the school. The school
chairmen, through the room
mothers and fathers, with Mr.
and Mrs. Don B ottorff acting as
leaders in this rapacity, are the
strong right arm of the school.
Mrs. Earl Paul and her a.ssistant. Miss Lucille Bacchieri, have
been recording health histories.
Phil Stoole and Albert Lehhart
have combined tljeir carpentry
and painting abilities in convert
ing the basement into two classroom.s. Paul Daniluk of Danco
obtained folding doors for di
viding the basement into cla.ssrooms. Glenn Larsenl made some
new equipment fo r the play
ground.
Mrs. Bernard Foster and Mrs.
John Schlaegel have offered
their time as substitute teachers
whenever they are needed. Mrs.
Charles F ry and Mrs. Donald
Babbit have been very helpful in
their contribution i s secretaries.
Mrs. Robert Purcell is the chair
man league representative. Mrs.
Bill Stauter, as chairman, has
completed a r r a n g e m e n t s f o r
First Communion.
The record round-up has been
great success. To date more
than 200 records have been do
nated to the school.
/
F irst Friday breakfast will be
served by a group of mothers
under the organization of Mni.
Mitchell.

Mrs. J. B. McClofkey Is general
chairman.
In October, tpeciel devo
tions In honor of the Blessed
Virgin are being held each
afternoon except Sunday at
5 :3 0 o’clock in th* church. Devotions consist of the recita
tion of the Rosary and tha
Litany of the Blessed Virgin.
The Sacred Heart Circle will
meet in the school hall on Oct.
10. Acting as hostess for this
circle meeting will be Mrs. Dixon
Graffman.
*_
St. Jude’s Circle will' meet in
the home of Mrs. Harold Weinell, 411 S. Garfield Street, on
Oct. 10. Newly elected officers
of the circle are Mrs. John Johns,
captain, and Mrs. Robert Stark,
secretary-treasu rer.
Mrs. Joseph Wais, 2900 Ivanr
hoe Street, will be hostess to
members of the Guardian Angel
Circle op Oct. 11.
Members of Our Lady of
Lourdes Circle will meet in the
home of Mrs. Albert Miner, 2925
Pontiac Street, on Oct. 13.

Holy Fam ily Sodality,
PTA in Chest Drive

(Holy Gbo*t Parish, Denver)
The A ltar and Rosary Society
will meet Monday, Oct. 10, a t
12:30 p.m. in the Holy Ghost Hall.
Mrs, Paula Williams will be host
ess at a dessert luncheon.
Important business will be pre
sented by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John R. Mulroy, director, for
consideration. As many members
as possible are urged to attend.
Recitation of the Rosary will
precede the business session.

Dr. Harry IHillcr
Has Heart Attack
Dr. Harry Miller, a member of
St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver,
is in Mercy Hospital after suffer
ing a severd coronary throm
bosis.
A wiell-known Denver dentist.
Dr. MiHer has practiced here for
45 years.

legol Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP NEVADA M. 8. BENDIX. aUo known as NEVADA BENDIX,
NEVADA SCHNOOR BENDIX, NEVADA MILLER S. BENDIX, NEVADA
M. aSCHNOOR BENDIX. and MBS.
ALFRED F. BENDIX. DECEASED.
No. M 665
Notice is hereby given that on the 12th
day of September. 19S5,' letters of Special
Administration were Uaued to the under
signed as Co-Spec'il Administratore of
the above named eslate, and all persona
having elaima against said esUta art
required to Ale them for allowance in the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver. Colorado, within six months
from tefd date or
elaima will be
forever barred.
J . J . May and Fl^ d W. Coleman.
Co-Spfcial Adminiatratora.
First Pnblieation September 16, 1966
Last Publication October 18, 1955
(Publiahed In Denver Catholic Rei^terl

YOIIR

Men's Club Sets
Atom Film Oct. 6
At Wh60t

Stephen L. R. McNichoIs, lieu
tenant governor of the Slate of
Colora'do, and C. A. Bacon, vice
president, .Mortgage Investments
Instruction cla**a* for high
teachinK in Assumption School i u^V ^bTirtt'ton"(Sto
Co., will be chairman and coPatricia Cuneo, Mary Dalpes, in Kansas City. Sister Edwin is
chairman for the Public Division •chool studani* are being held
NOTICE TO CREDITORa
Rosemarie De .Andrea, Rosemary a frraduate of St. Patrick’s Grade ESTATE
OF JOHN W. FOR.STER.
1956 Community Chest-United every Monday evening at 8
Dominguez, Nancy Durant, Carol School and Holy Family High DECEASED
N*. P 4(54
o’clock
in
the
assembly
room.
.Funds Campaign.
Notice
!■
hereby
given thet on the 2nd
McNichoIs and Bacon, in lead- ■ Mrs. Ed Smith,
.
. 5950 W, 38th Franks, Doniia Frazzini, Emily School.
day of September. 1965, iettera of
sdminiitraUon irer* iaaued to the under*
[ing the drive for the Public D i-jA '’onue, w i l l
entertain St. Hanrahan, L o r r a i n e Johnson,
Bigned aa admiaiitrator of th* above
ili be striving
aFvet*tna« to
4a raise'
fmCsA ! ®*’'4get’s
RriHcrpt'* Circle
P ir p I* Thursday,
TKtir«/IflV Oct. Charla Larkin, Ann Patrick;
vision, w
will
named catate. and all ,peraon* having
Patricia Phelan, Marie Pinelli,
over $200,000 as this year’s goal. 16, at 8 p.m. in her home.
elaima asainat laid estate are required
to file them for allowance in th* Cmnty
In 1954 the division went overl
The choir wjll practice Friday Patricia Romero, Carol Steinof the City and County of Denver.
Je rry Day, son of Ted Day of Court
, the top of its quota by 103 per evening. Oct. 7, following First metz, Barbara Walker, Barbara
Olorado, within six months from said
Beatty, Jean Berger, Judy Ber Day Mortuary, Denver, has left date or laid eUima will be forrvtr
cent.
Friday devotions.
McNichoI.': and Bacon will be
The PTA will meet Thursday, ger, Rosemary Burke, Kathleen for San Francisco to attend the barred.
EDWARD R. FORSTER,
Callahan, Barbara DiPilla, Mary San Francisco College of Mor
lesponsiblc for the solicitation of Oct. 13, at 8 p.m.
Administrator.
[State and federal employes, mil-!
Sacristy workers for Satur- Figliolino, Judy Heffernan, Kath tuary Science.
William Conley. Ally.
268 So. Meed# St.
His mother, Mrs. Lena Day,
;itary district*, public and private day, Oct. 8, will be Flo Healey, erine Hinchey, Patricia HolenFirst Publication September 8. 1961.
iSfhools, and special organiza- Josephine Vitry, Mildred Con- beck, Margaret Mahoney, and went with him for a three-week (jaet l^blicatioQ October 6. 1986.
(Published in Denver Catholic Reg^aUr)
Ivacation.
lions.
nell, and Norma Ward.
i Patricia Sullivan.

I
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Loon Costs Less
When You Borrow
From

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the Cltjr tnd CoantT vf ^
Dtnvfr and Stat« of Colora^
No. P*45C5
CITATION TO ATTEND PROBATE
OF WILL
IK THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF NEVADA M. S. BFaNDIX. alto
The sodalists will be led by known at NEVADA BENDIX. NEVADA
(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
SCHNOOR BENDIX. NEVADA MILLER
Gail Murphy, prefect.
One hundred and eighty PTA
S. RENOIX. NEVADA M. SCHNOOR
Final plans were completed BENDIX and MRS. ALFRED F. BENand high school sodality members
DIX. Dcceaaed.
this
week
for
the
A
ltar
and
Ro
from Holy Family School are
THE P K O I ^ OP THE STATE OF
ready fo r the signal on Oct. 10 sary Society bake sale to be held COLORADO. TO :
Mina Cohn, adult,
Fremont Are*
to begin solicitation of funds for after all the Masses'on Sunday,
the Community Chest in resi Oct. 9. A variety of cakes, pies, nuo. Bronx, New York, relatlonabtp
non*.
Legate*:
C«cil
Bendiz.
adult. 27
dential district 14 of the North cookies^ and other pastries will Churchill Drive. New Hjrd* Park, I^ng
Denver area. The entire district be offered in the high school laland, New York, relationship none.
Berneice Ctrollna Flaber. adult,
from Federal Boulevard to Sher auditorium, site of the sale. Con Legatee:
1240 So. York. Denver, Colorado, rela*
idan Boulevard and from 38th tacts made this week by Mrs. tionihip none, Legatee: T. W, Miller,
Avenue to 46th Avenue will be Nicholas J . Herold, A ltar Society adult, ‘ Partona. Kanaas, Brother, Heir,
Legatee and Devisee: Lavon Miller,
under the sapervision of Mrs. Jo  president, and Mrs. William Sei- adult,
RuMell, Kansu, Sister. Heir:
seph Woertman, PTA auditor- wald, ways and means committee Cujr 0 . Miller, adult. Russell, Kanaas,
historian and form er president. chairman, indicate that the num Brother. Heir: Floyd W. Coleman, adult.
Palisade. Colorado. None. Ikviaee: Vir
Mrs. Woertman was appointed ber of donations for . the sale ginia
Collett, adult. Viiatla, California.
Bake Sale Oct. 16
major for the district by Mrs. should reach a record high. The Niece. Devisee and Legatee; Jesse
The annual bake sale spon George Saunders and Mrs. Valens profit from the sale aids the so Coicber. adult.. 420 Eaat Southern St..
u t Spring Field. Ohio. Cousin. Legatee;
sored by the A ltar and Rosary Jones, chairman and vice chair ciety in its program of altar care E
Frances Lanoert. adulU 420 East ^utfa*
Society will be held after all the man of the North Denver chest and improvement.
ern St., Blast Spring Field. Ohio, rela
The Altar Society will meet tionship unknown. Legatee: Hasel Lo.
Masses on Sunday. Oct. 16. drive.
Southern St.. East
Thurtday, Oct. 6. Recitation of baugh. adult. 420
Chairmen of committees are
Captains in the chest solicita the Ro*ary in church at 1 Spring Field. Ohio, relationship un
busy organizing their teams of
Jaetatee: Gertrude Klots, adult.
tion for the area are Mmes. p.m. will precede the bu*ine*t known.
Wilson. Kanaas. relationship none. I*egaworkers. In charge of publicity
Nicnolas J . Herold, Timothy meeting.
tee; Mary Miller Crone, adult, Washing
is Mrs. Robert Casler: supplies,
ton C.H.. Ohio, Cousin. Legatee: Emmer
Mrs. Anthony McNulty, chair Miller, adult, Wuhingtdn C.H., Ohio,
Mrs. Ed B arton; saleswomen, Cronin, C. R. Nelson, R. G. Akin
W.
E.
Goedert,
and
Hilda
Chioman,
has
announced
that
the
fall
Cousin.
Legatee; Chloe Hiller, adult
Mrs. Patrick Traynor: and trans
lero. In all, homes in 160 square bridge and pinochle card tourna Cedarville. Ohio. Couain, Legatee; Ethel
portation, Mrs. J . LaFleur.
Thomas,
adult Wwhin^on C.H., Ohio,
Donations are being solicited blocks will be contacted for ment sponsored annually by the Couain. Legatee; Inec Boiwell. adult
donations.
PTA will begin on O ct 13. The 110 Sycamore. Wuhlngtoo C.H., J)blo,
from those parishioners whose
The district enclosing the five-week tournament will fea Cousin. Legatee; Robert Miller, adult
names begin with letters of the
Washington C.R.. Ohio. Cousin, laegatce;
latter half of the alphabet. The school will be contacted by 71 ture attractive special and high Jesse Bush, adult, Washington C.H.,
telephone committee
includes students from the high school score award prizes and delicious Ohio, relationship none. Legatee; Ruth
Mmes. H. W. Buckman, Dan sodality under the direction of refreshments. Admission to the Ann Miller, adult Ws-^hington C.H..
Ohio. Cousin, l ^ a t e ^ Carroil Miller,
Drieling, Bernard Finnerty, J o  Father Edward Madden and Sis- tournament, to be held in the adult Washington C.H., Ohio. Cousin.
seph Godwin-Austen, John P. Frances Margaret.
high school auditorium, is $2 for Legatee; Walter Miller, adult CHfton,
Cousin, legatee: Arthur Miller,
arp
Haggerty, Philip "Harpole,
J o h n , ^11 homes in the 32 blocks the series of five games, or SO >Ohio.
adult, Miami. Florida. Cousin. legatee:
Hemming, H o w a r d Hunker, from Tennyson Street to Sheri cents each evening. Mrs. Elder John
Fisher, minor. 1240 So. York. Den
Grier Keyser, Aloysius Knoll, dan Boulevard, 38th Avenue to Lunstrom is vice chairman of'the ver, Colorado, relationship none. Lega
tee; Margaret Ann Kisber, minor, 1240
John T. Leech, Joseph MeShane, 44th Avenue, will be contacted tournam ent
So. York. Denver Colorado, relationship
W. Quering, and Louis DeBell, by these sodalists: Ronald DahlThe PTA council will meet In none. Legatee: Washington Park Com
munity Churhh, 119& So. Race. Denver.
berg, Jam es Dowd, Emmett the high school auditorium on Colorado.
rel|tionship none. I>egatee;
Ramey, J a m e s W h i t e , Ron Monday, O ct 10, at 8 p.m. The Helen Cox. Jelferaon, Ohio, relationship
Wright, Jam es Brisnehan. Rich^ council is made up of officers, none. Legatee: Arthur Bible. Jefferson,
relationship none. Legatee:
ard Callahan, Lawrence Clinton, committee heads, and the record Oklahoma,
Unknown Heirs, residence unknown, re
Dennis Gallagher, Claudia Beat number of 85 room mothers of lationship unknown. Intcrsst unknown;
the parents’ organization.
Richard Davis. Es4).. 210 )»t Natl. Bank
ty, Marlene Bello;
of the, Bldg., Denver. Guanfiao ad Litem.
Carolyn Brodhag, Kathleen i , , ,This week
. the ,Knights
-,
and e«eb of you are hereby noUA , 111 ,
. IN* I
iCuthbertson. Deanna Davis, Joan I
s c h o o l servers fledYouthat
the instnimenta purporting to
be the last will and testament and codieil
thereto of the decedent above named will
be offered for probate before the County
Court of the City and County of Denver.
State of Colorado, at th* City and County
'
W heat R id ge.— (Sts. Peter H i;v ;’ M .r 7 T ™ K » r V d .r u". supreme *■■
grand knight; Daniel Building In said City and County of
Verne Ludwig, Patricia Monseu,
Denver, on Monday, the 24th day of
and Paul’s Parish)— The Men’s
Martha Novak, Barbara Nuoci, Morahan, treasu rer; and Timothy October. I9SS. at 10 o'clock A.M.. or on
Club meeting in the assembly
date subsequent thereto to which said
Gail Pilz, Judy Rasmussen, Bar Green, secretary. Sister Maroel- ahearing
regularly may he continued,
room Thursday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m.
bara Raub, Shirley Rohr, Caro line is moderator of the knights. when and where you may appear if you
will feature a sound and color
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hesse re so desire.
lyn Romero, Joan Rotar, Betty
film entitled “ Atomic ■ Energy
WITNESS my signature and seal of
turned this week from a visit in
Seymour, Patricia Stevens;
Can Be a Blessing." This is a
Kansas City, Mo., to their daugh said Court this 7th day of September,'
Y v o n n e Tate, M a r le n e ter, Sister Mary Edwin. Sister 1956.
get-acquainted meeting, and new
LEONARD APPEL,
Vaughan, Marianne W a l t e r s , Edwin was professed on March >
members are wanted.
Clerk of the .County Court.
Kathy
Wasinger,
Alma
Werth,
By Paul Pomponio,
Sunday Masses are at 6 :3 0 , 8,
19 as a Sister of St. Joseph of
Deputy Clerk.
Faye
Weskamp,
Marlene
Bums,
9, 10, 11, and 12.
^
Carondelet A t present, she i s .............
First
Publication
September 1$. 1966
Diane Coffey, Sharon Cummings,

M orticion's Son
Off for College

»

and

(S l. Philomena’i Porith, Denver)
More than 200 women of the
parish received Communion cor
porately in the 8 :1 5 o’clock Mass
on Sunday, Oct. 2, in observance
of the P rayer for Vocation Sun
day. The women will continue
the practice on the first Sunday
of every month for the intention'
of new vocations.

Sale to Include
'Kuiilien,' Bread

WILLIAM C. CRARON

J. B. SliRARER

+

:Tarents' Interest Praised
By Cure d'Ars Principal

0OOGB-L

IN TH E SHADOW
OF P IK E ’S PEAK

+

as well as the local participation In the court of
awards. Seated, from left, are Mrs. Roy Struck,
Mrs. E . B. Conway, Mrs. A. D. Lovejoy, Mrs,
Pete Van Woensel; standing, Mrs. Ed Collins,
Mrs. David Romaley, Miss Lucy Smith, Mrs.
David K arr, and Mrs. Albert Ahr.

day exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament in the parish rectory
chapel on first Friday, Oct. 7.
Other members of the parish
are also urged to make a visit
to the Blessed Sacrament ^
that day.
'
Religious articles will be sold ,
after Masses in the Town House '
on Sunday, O ct 9.
The Holy Name Society, Au
rora, voted to make its Hallow
een dance O ct 28 sp masquerade
affair and to award a portable
television set as an added at
traction.
The dance and buffet supper
will be held in the Town House
Restaurant, Peoria and Colfax.
Admission will be $2 per person,
Dr. Robert S. Squires, chairman,
announced.
Gene DiSalle and his eightpiece orchestra will play for
dancing and Charles Seggelke
will act as master of ceremonies.

S t Philomena Unit Notes Vocation Day

Census Meeting

Wednesday evening, Oct. 12,
a parish meeting will be held in
the hall fo r both tmen and
women interested in assisting in
the parish census. This census,
to be conducted at the request
of Archbishop Vehr, will aid the
725 N. Tejon St.
diocesan files and will also prove
a big assist to the parish itself,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
j With the completion o f the cen
sus, the files will be brought up
.ME. 3-7731
to date, an important need right
! now because of the tremendous
growtH in the past two years. It
is believed that the census wil'
prove approximately 1,000 to
r,100 families reside within the
confines of the parish bound
aries.
O T lo lo rs S nc
A dinner was held for the ba
zaar workers at t h e Aeroplane
Club and a large, enthusiastic
crowd of 166 attended. Gifts of
appreciation were presented to
Winston Churchill, bazaar chair
man, and to Frank Merelll, par
UPHOLSTERING
ish benefactor and spimsor of
RB-UPHOI.8TKRING AND
the dinner. Paul Pomponio was
REPAIRING
elected chairman fo r the 1956
Slip Corrre end nraptriee
Made ta Order
festival to be ’ held next sum
mer.
Furnitnre Made lo Order
F21.22 So. Waheatrb Are. ME. 2.1411
A new lawn will be installed
within the next two weeks in the
front of the church-school under
the direction of Frank Burns and
the men of the parish.
INCORPORATED
Confessions will be held this
HEATING
ROOFING
IThursday evening, Oct. 6, in anSHEET METAL
iticipation of the first Friday of
Ithe month. Masses Friday mornS2S SO. NEVADA
Pb.n,: ME. 2-4ISS
will be a t 7 and 8.
B.I. lISS

Thursday, October 6, T955

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4-4205

v m z E is s
Loan Company

i

1538 California
MA. 3-4959
R. B. Dillon, Pre*.

■
k=
i

•II
^
I

Social Workers
Wanted
Denver Catholic Charities
has opening for social work
ers fo r children. Adequate
salary based on experience.
Must be college graduates.
Give References. Write—

CA TH O LIC

CHARITIES,

1665 Grant St.,
Denver 3, Colo.

4%
I
Put your dollars to
I
I work where they will
I work the hardest. . .
earning a high rof^ of
4X interest.
tipM e.J laipht
•nr tzM.ooo.ee

r e p u b l i c

LOAN CO.

!
*
I
|

j
|
I
I

;
I

1636 Gienorm • Donver, Colo, a
(aablliAM IFZ5

PAST40

Troehltd wM CCTTim W NISHT5
PelM hi lACX, HIPS, U6S
TiredRoss, LOSS OF VI«0K
If you are a vietim of Iheirirm i^
tofh, then jrour trouble, may b|
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a conatitutional diaeaie and medicine,
that five temporary relief will not
remove the caute, of your troubles
Nefleet'of Glandular Inflamma
tion often lead! to premature
aenility, and incurable malifnancy.
The pait year men from 1.000
eommuAititabave been tuceetsfully
tieated here at the Exctlaior InitlRite. They have found toothing
rehef and a new leat in life.
Tho Exctlaior Inatltute, devoted
to the treatment of diaeawt peculiar
to older men by NON-SUKCICAI,
Methedi. hai a New FR EE BOOK
that tella how thete trouble, may
be corrected by proven NonSarcical treatmenta. Thia book
may prove of utmoat importaiice in
your.Ufe. No.obligajion, Addrt,,
Excelsior Institute, Dept. F1711
Excelsior Springs, Miuonri

N

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t
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To plaeo adi PHONE KE 4-4205 before 10 a.m. Wednesday - Our representotives will help you
-22A Autos (Used) for Sole— 83

Wanted to Share-

1 Personol

1 Homes for Sole-

Homes for Sole-

LOOK HERE FOR

Room and Board-

RESIDENTIAL

Dr. Alfred Kieyhauer

Greetings To Our Friends

In Catholic Porishes

KE. 4-1044
1‘132 Tremont

Bill Dreiling

Apartments, Unfurnished 26
NEAR ST. DOMiNICS. S U r ( . room
lat floor. Stove, refrigerator, ntilitiei
fumlahed. 8165 W. 28th.; GL. 6-8286.

Z j t t E x a m in tJ
V U u b I A n a ly .is

REAL ESTATE

23

PCNSIONKRS
A real Rome Cloee in. Beet of food aad
care. Come and tee. RA. 2-2817.

Optometrist

Houses for Rent ?
Unfurnished ■

The Best in Used
or New Cars

28

<14 CMUtll Cookli* iKlUUa, m j d m .
CS. 4-OlK.

ueation and intfruefion

DOYLE HOUSE
MOVING
W# p»T cuh for fcoufM
and buildinfi Is b* movid.
IRIS CHIK — DB. S-dlH
(Chriit tb . K la i Paritb)

"W E NEED LISTIN G S"
WE here been tpeeielUin* la m Uo
of aortbweet DenTer« Lakewood end
Wbrat RJdre real ceute for over 16
rcare. Prompt, eoarteom eervlce. We
omkI Hstinve, nearly eold out Let us
fe t the top dollar fonr you. Try at.

STACKHOUSE
8515 W. S8TH REALTOR GR.

4 BEDROOMS
BLESSED SACRAMENT
2 Story
TJviny Room, Dinlnr Room, 1 2 4
Betht tad 2 ear Gdrafte. 4 lota of
yround. Only $16,260. $$.200 Down.
See thit—2041 Elm or Call:
DE. 2-42M

John F. Bruno, Realtor
K. lin e a K ..n i .r - D E . |.418(
E t h . D E .S412I

I I I 8. Broadway

RA. 2-2121

ST. JAMES’ PARISH
Open 2 P.M, to 5 P.M., Sun.

b U I ST. JOUPH’S—m id , b o i, N»u. Ud»
cooUof. rx.7-39i7 tret.

Lota E l i i a b a t h H a c k e r

CHUCK KLOPPENBURG

Aaaoeimted with

Realty

EA. 2-6786

CHOICE or $ HOMES
.
All Sonl't Pariah
FILL PLV18HED BA8UT
8 twdrui vlth cestcr ball pUo and froa
kUclwn. W te W rarpeUof. uta. «uh«r tad
drapea I hlk. to lebMi and boa 3 blki to
riKWUd. Gl. FRl and ceor. fliundof irailable.
5970 S. Penn.
4f7T So. (kant

Milton Senti Realtor
SH. 4-8318

1930 8& Bdvr.

8U. 9-0090

Baby Furniture

We Have the Buys
It a S bedrm. borne with e full betmt
near St. Tercta't. A price that will
aurprite you.

Training in all forma of
DRAMATIC ART
RKO Orpheum Bldg.
AM. 8-2037

Toyi and Wheel Goods
Buy, Sell or Trade
l i t Ava. at Pana.

PBX SW ITCHBOARD
Ploa reeeptioBtat training. Buaineaa
dmanda trained peraoanel. All ages.
fSree nlacmnent for thoee who enalily.

Furniture Wanted

CULVER’S

1200 Havana
1580 tQ. f t Under replacement coat
I.arge Uvrm. with flrepitee. Built-in
furniture in bedrm. I..artt family rm.
A dream of a kitchen plut a full
dining rm.

1188 Alton
$9,500. A food inveatnent or a place
to live cheaper than rent Will G.L-

3265 Kearney
t bedrm. brick with full baaemt. A
large delightful kitebeo. Will G.L

2990 Elm
A D eL oie home W. toW . carpeting
In thit 8 bedrm. brick. Ffniihed
baicmu and garage. Priced right.

120 ACRES

1280 S. PEA RL
P E . 3-1033

90 Acres irrigated, good well.
$10,000 will handle. Will trade
for Denver property.
Call Emma Goiom P E 3-1306

Armand-Yeske

HOBAN REALTY
EH. 8-5571
PL. 6-0871

SK. I-IIS I

Lakewood
Commercial College
Gregg • Typing • Bookkeeping end
RefreMcr Coaraea
Lakewood Office Bldg.
7580 W. Colfax Ave.
BE. 7-2785

Drtssmoking-

7A

The Perfectly Planned Model City
\^’ith Plans for Churchps, Schools, Parks.
Streets, Landscaping, Water Pbwer and
Sewage Facilities Are In
We Can M eet Any C om petition !

Moving and Storage-

MILLIARD CONSTRUCTION CO.

2 Kirldin Doubles

1433 St. Paul

Houses and Lots for Sale

Here Is Your
Opportunity
2400 W , Miasiasippi
4 lota, 187- Ft. deep. 2 modem

houaea. 2 garages. Room for 2 or S
more houaea. 1 house juat vacated,
needs cleaning.

83

'47 4-DR. PLYMCM t h ”

$7,000 mortgage. Can be bought for
as little u $600 down from owner.
Phone TA. 6-5107.

a NEW KIRKLIN HOMES a I

Employment Agencies —

16

COM M ERCE TOW N
EM PLOYM ENT SERVICE

|

We Handle All Types of

B uy and Seil Through Your CalhoUe Realtor
j
2898 So. Broadway
SU. 1-6671 |

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I I

8400 Colo. Blvd.

17

GUZMAN’S

2324 £ . Exposition SH. 4-0663

Ife e

Cllerrv
4 -0 9 7 0

MAHOGANY tURNITURI WALL INTIRIORS.
• McmI from IILUM to iM.750
# I and 3 bodreoni, boMm.M

WOMAN for general bouse work Catho
lic rectory in Denver. Good wages. P.O.
Box 1620. Dept. CP.

ar non-botement

#
#
•
•

SoDd bftck -coAftfuetten
Madtfn conltmporery design
Ivih•in C8 oven ond range
large Dresfingroom lolK

v

MODIL HOMES

apaa *HI 8j06
Oe «*6f ea

er 44*

A««. to ITtpItAf. Nerfti to
ltdfe Seed, lk«a tolew

WeftcreH »%ft6.

' Alia lee SANOKA UNN HOMIS twa blacki weal,

NO DOWN PAYMINT
30 YR. Gl LOANS

W e stc ra ft
Hom es
I Meek todependence at Udge Bead
KA 4-4482

COOK WANTED
Cook wanted to work in Urge Den
ver rectory. Excellent conditions,
reasonable boors, good salary. Situa
tion available immediately. Call the
Catholic Charities. AComa 2-8825, or
write in care of the Catholic Charitica, 1665 Grant Street. Denver, Colo.
Wanted a reliable person with good
reference to cook for Dominican Sisters
in a small convalescent home. 975 Peon.
Live in.

Practical Nurse
Man or w^man to care for
Patient at home; Live in ;
East Denver; FR. 7-8743
PART TIME—
'
If you are free to work 4 evea. and S a t
for approx. $15 an eve., and have a car'
-G a ll: DE.^862$.

Complete Installation

Hunt^s Cleaners

Floor Sanding
FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA. 2-S148

Heating— Furnaces
• General Sheet Metal Work
• Rot Air and
Other Heating Systems
e Central Control Syatema
e Air Conditioning
e Gutter Work
Aasedated
Heating Cenlraclors
Henaft kesueo Ovntt Oerralsr
2615 Larimer. KE. 4-7788

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering ^

East Denyer Authorizad
TV Scryica Center
for

481 So. Pearl

Contract Service

DuMont - RCA - Sylyania

.41*0 Electronic Repair Sertica
on s4ll Kinds

Highland TV Service

COLUMBIA TELEVISION
A.ND RADIO SERVICE

2114 B. 6 At,.

FL 6-3224

SATRIANO
BROTHERS
Rugs and Furniture Cleaning
Floors Waxed and Polished
Walla sod Windows Washed
,
Paper Clrenioc
Expert - Dependable • Insured
Free Estimatka
Refercnem

GL 5-5754 or
Gl. 5-8289

Wm. A. Armbnuter

Any Make TV Set

CB. 4-3416

^'W’WW W W W.W^ ^ W'

'

1413 So. Broadway P E 3-1827 |

Tool Rentali
Sander*. Paint Spray*, Electric
Saws, Electric Drills, Wall Paper
Steamer, Trailers, Etc,

Tree Service
Careful Pruning of Shade and
Ornamental Tree*, fo r their
Health and Appearance, and
for Safety. Removal of old
dangerous trees.

SCHULIIOFF TREE
SERVICE
HA. 4-6112
Upholstery
Expert upholstery and carpet cleaning
ID vour borne ur our fbop Carpet re
pairing end laying. IJovd ClliotL 646
Wadawort.1 BE 8-5869
KE-CUVEK voui lurniture at wbotoaale
price. Save on the difference. Ternm

AMERICAN ROOFING 8P EE7 HETAI
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Guttara repaired A replaced, (iuaranteed
Thoroughly Experienced Dependable.
Phone for Free btim ate
CH 4-8481
Gutters cleaned, repaired, replaced, mat
proofed.-Exp., maured. Work guar. Free
eat. For a lower bid call Sunahintr’
SP. 7-2618.
'

lA 24)252

1874 86. IIIADWAY
Erei. CH 4-7629

Wall Washing
WALL-O-MATIG machine. Your
answer for tpeed. cconumy and tboroughnesa in all your wall cltaning.
Clean twice aa fast as bockgt and
apon-:e. Coata Iras. No men. no noise,
no dropcloth. For free estimate call
Airwaves Indoatrial Service, DE. 87068. No streaks, no aploiebta.

Washing Mach. Repair

HELP!
Washer Broken!
We Service All Makes
Authorized Whirlpool Service
D.7 or Nlghl Can
AL. S-9446

E & J Repair Service
614 E . 17 Ave.

Linen Service
MOUNTAIN
TOW EL & SUPPLY

CO.

ainting & Decorating

ROD-WAY PAINT CO.
Painting Contractors

Need
A House.’

Formerly R^ney B. Sparks Co.

SP 7-4467-68

E.xcellent TV Service

South Denver
Sheet Metal & Furnace
Works

Glass

PICTURE WINDOWS AND MIRRORS
A SPECIALTY
GLASS REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
FREE ESTIMATES
i
FR. 7-9121 DAYS
SP. 7-0135 EVES i

Inside and Out
Texturing and Roof Painting
B n a . rates.
Grade A material.
EA. 2-8910

midway Television

t

Gm . Bader
.Member St. Vincent de Paul Parish ]

Wallpaper
Antique and better clast of furniture.
Repaired
Reiiaiabed . Touch Up
WALLPAPER, discontinued pattenia,
25 Y n. Experience
fine quality. Save at least Vb to 60%.
J . C. LAMB
3700 Franklin '
AL. 6-7026 As low as 20e m r roll. Paper trimmed
free of charge. Free parking.
STAR
1886 ARAPAHOE
AL. 1-1721

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY. 1269 KALAMATH. TA. 6-3627

Honest Reliable Service
Expert Antenna Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

)

Gutter$ - Tinn^ra
Contractor* • Jobber*

Reupholatered 2-pe. Hv'tnx room «et $65
NATIONAL UPflOlaSTERY
and up ' Colorado Upholatgry 2601 16tb 486 8. BROADWAY
PE. 8-1121
S l g l . 6-2804.

Painting

Cleaning— Home

Metal Incinerators

510 So. Colorado Blvd.
EA. 2-4901

Curtain Cleaners

T\’ Service — All .Makes
'
i

Call AC. 2-3355

ROOFING AND SPRAY PAINTING
New roofs applied. oM roofs repaired*
Built-up our apacUlty» We apny paint,
atood, shinglea. metal buildings, roofs,
commercial and residenliaL Try oa. Free
eatimatea. AL. 6-6668.

ADAMS REN TS

Television
Home and Car Radios
Record Changers

Factory Authorized Servico
Admiral . Dumont - Philco
AUo Service Other Make,
B.S. lo TV En riim rin t
5112 W. 38th
G^. 3-4033

DcWaal’s
Television
and Radio

SERVICE
rw Mllina entr 50 bctcf of oar lonly UELLOTONI Xau C«Mllor, ib4 thli rao b«
to a f Years ExrlntlTt Televifien Servicing
•tocle dS7. It ewts yea aethtoc te try. CALL IDI
^All Makes All Models**
rg£i tiypLCA
FACTORY
a u to
SERVICE
KhSTCSN m STUDIOS
Day-Nite
2S30 K. Celfu Ai«.
Drtrw Authorised RADIO
note DE. 3-94S3
Strvice
SERVICE
Sundays

turiiia the fabufoushr
featuring
fobuleuify naw

Clothes Line Poles -

B. W. Bcckiua. Manager
2996 8. Grant
RA. 2-7647

Major TV Engineers

Stromberg Carlaoa • RCA
Sales • Senrica '

T

Phene CH. 4-1282

IFa Giro Pioneer Stamp*

1034 18th St. TA. 5-0735

TV . RADIO
Service On All Makes

ee

Installation

Guaranteed Repairs on

CH. 4-7139

C.UD 8 A U S fEOrLR ||$

DO YOU NEED
MONEY?
$60.00 IS YOURS

Free Eatimatea —- Complete

1227 California
8216 E. Colfax
1517 Dayton— Aurora

SYLVANIA

J96 HcCHntock Bldg.—1564 Calif, gt.
(Formerly at 1441 Welten St.)

Honest Work Efficiently Done

• Gutters
Cleaners & Dyers

ALpInt 5-1M4

Sheet Metal

Call a M em ber o f the

Authorized Service

Sslectivs Employnaent Bureau

EPPCO
FENCES

Insulation

845 Lincolu

AU Types of Office
If you want a good office Job imms>
diately, call:
AC. 2-6721
For Preliminary Job Informatioo

Fence Your Yard With

Wlattr Cenfwt A Fed Sivlai Jefeat Hiavllli
Bock Wool. The enly croulM fradil vml for rul
multi. AUo free cnimu raoflog A lidluf. Hoar
tnaiL 4 Inp. Ce.

BENZIE TELEVISION
SERVICE

STENOS - TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

3853 Franklin

Quick Service at Our Other
Locations:

We Specialise
In T y and Radio Serviea

Help' Wanted Female

2958 ZUNI
GE. 3-5442

Pick Up and Deliver

CH 4-5234

Our Work 1a GuaraaUad
ROOFS REPAIRED — 8KYUGBTS
Fnt ItiMCtlM ai6 Eitlaata
t , Hr. loi ru —Ont 16 tra Fipirlw..
Dar or N it. Call

For the Finest in Television Service
Electronic Technicians' Association

EMPLOYMENT

Gutters and Downspouts
Iniull«l—Cl«n«>—Rapalrad—D.4e.d

716 E. 17th Ave.

j
|
i

Carpet and Linoleum
Installation

"W e Own Our Own Plant’*
SO min. service if desired a t:

Situotions Wanted M ale- 15

Man deairca part time day work. Willing
to train. Availabla 10 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.
GL. 5-9008.

A L CRONIN

Price 814,000

R. and h. Near new tires, new front
Approved Baby Sitter Service baa ca end, clutch ami bearings. Looks bad
pable. dependable Baby Sittera. Call: but near perfect mechanically. Excel
FR. 7-1476.
lent tranfportation for 8125 cai^. Private
party. 8320 W, Wealey. WE 6-0718.

N «w

In M o d e r n a l r ^ i l

FL. 5-1433
Carpet and Linoleum Service

FR , 7-2090

Autos (Used) for Sale

Situations Wanted Female 14

3 5 0 0 B lk S o . C o ro n a
Wire cut briek with 8 Bdrma.,
Livrm.. Kit, and Bath. Each la
rented for 195.00 a Mo. A terrific
buy. Call SU. 1-8871,

H e r e ’ S th e H o m e !
y o u ’ve been
w a itin g f o r ...

M illiard
Construction Co.

S

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home

MAin 3-3221

WILSON & WILSON

Wt Will Baild
the House of Your Dreams.
Easily Financed as Low as 4 *4
Finest Material and Workmanship.

T

Special Care apd Dieta
fineat of Care and Service

MOVING. STORAGE
PACKING. SHIPPING
AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
WEICKER
TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.

FL. .5-1433

Floor Plans — 3 Bedrooms
^ itli and Without Basement
and Garage; Wonderful Buvsl

WE ARE CUT THROAT
COMPFmTIVE

MaU Patienta Onlf

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEICKER

H Down, Ideal Financing Condition!
Finaat Matariala and Workraanahip

DON’T MISS THISI
Call: SU. 1-6671

8H 6-2661 EVES

Bed and Ambulatory

We W ill Build the Home of Your Dreams

CL. 5-8889

DE 3-2668 Days

L

SMALL rent home for women. Quiet
neighborhood, nice yard and patio. TV.
Bed or ambulatory patienta cared for.
Nune on duty 24 hours. SU. 1-8877.

3416 W. 34tb

1 8 » COLORADO BLVD.

U

-53

MRA. GIDEON'S BEST BOMB
Z741 F«L BlnL
GU 6-691«

In Beautiful Broomfield Heights

I Bdrma, or 4 Bdnni. and Den.
Complete BamL Apt. with ranch
type window. Convenient terma 1

Let's Swap-

JOSEPH PRUNK

CA RD EL, INC.

S

SHOP around than tee oar piano vaJuea.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
1845 S. Bdwy. Eaay parking. 8P . t*7l$4.

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.

YOUR DOG!

100% FIN AN C IN G

An accordion, like new 120 baaa, 8
change tone. Reta, GL. 6-9041.

Quilters

Carpentry & Contracting

RESIDENTIAL — TOMMERaAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Fre. Estim.tM
Co.ntntc.d S itiif.ctio a

E.ia. CH. *-in2

Roofing

TA. l - f i l l

To My Many Friends
and Cuatomert
\
My New Address I#
ife20 Fenton
BE. 7-1188
I
For Dry Wall Done Right
Call Eafter Dry Wall, Jack I ^ t e r

Free Eatimatec

IDEAL PLUMBING

Alaska Quilting Shop. Machine quihing.
reoiodfkd dowa and wool comforts. Wool
BatU for aak. 3482 £ , 8rd Ave. DU.
8-2662.

FROM PLANS TO COMPLETION
We Do tha Whole Job

E

Pianos, Musical Inst's.— 47

"B u ild^ ou rT ioin e

1055 Detroit
Cloea to School A. Church

R

Fast, GuarsDteed Work

Nothing Dowa

539 E. Miiiiiiippi - SP 7-0729
Rei.i P E . 3-9107

DON'T TIT

A D D ITIO N S
K ITCH EN S
BA TH S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, wailim .
dryera, up to 8100 diaconnt on aome
ntodela. Uae our metar plan. P& 8-7644.
Alameda at Downing. Open till 9 p.oa

EXPERT ALTERATIONS AND SEW
ANYTHING of value taken on porchnoe!
ING. 1411 SO. LOGAN. SU. 1-7231.
or inataliationa of gat fumaeea, water I
t a i l o r i n g , d r e s s m a k in g
beaten, e tc What have you. RA. 2-8749.1
ALTERATIONS
1710 LOGAN
Convalescent Homes — 87
KE. 4-5066

Say You Saw
It in the Register

St. Philomena's

Bring .

Electrical Appliances---- 45

W E GIVE RED STAMPS

In Brush, Colorado

REALTORS
1114 B». Cok. BUS.

Want Ads

P E . 3-1033

WE buy anything In your home from
biaement to attic, Eapecially funitorei

COMPTOMETER SCHOOL
Trada Tear Evening!
For Doltara
You ean prepare youraeif for a good
paying office pocitlon by enrotling in our
abort, iaexpeniive evening elaaaea.
Free Life Time Placement Service
881 14th Street
KE. 4-4274
L. A. WithervpooD, Mgr.

44

No Job too Large or Too Small

Dara, AC. 2-6166

Kerdy
Wrecking
Contractors

i

P E . 3-5757

• ' FAIR PRICES

Remodeling
.
Range and
Dryer Outlets - Exhaust Fans

Fences

661 UmitiUa

OPEN EVES.

Register

Plumbing

CO N TRACTIN G
ESTIM ATES

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M ATERIALS

Kitchen Cabinet wardrobe. All klnda of
carpenter work. Remodeling. First elaaa
work C. Kank^ PL 8-6241.

Kiddie Korner

Traiaint to t WMki
D«r or E m iia t
IW* Lotao S t
EE. 4-470

3 bedrm. brUk, 4 Ba»t. WtoW eaipetlng.
27 n. Ur and Pin I« . Nee tile bath, htv
Hardveed Floon.
Beef, Oaraga Mat m
Interkir te appreeiate. M bU. Proa 8U LeuU
School, s a 1-7S7I.

.

NEW aad USED
BABY FURNITURE

Kessler School of Dancing

3263 So. Sherman

1249 Jamaica

PE 3.4495

JOHN ^CLARK
ELEQRIC CO.

Plumbing a Doork a Window!
Steel

2111 W . Alameda

43o

W allp.p.1—-25e a roll and up. Wbita
Enamel, 88.69 per gal. 865 Santa Ft«
KK. 4-4629.

Building Material

Instructor

Switchboard School

St. Louis Parish

We Finance Your
Down Payment

I 1544 Broadway K E. 4-3079 11
r t » * » * » * < i * * * * * - HH» * 4. » * » r

1746 Olive

Tuck pointing. Aah pita. Brick repalm
iLieented. F J . Gallagher. TA. 6-4787.

No Money Down

11 Meek Trunk & Bag Co. 1 1

8461 S. Acoma. Englewood
Phono SU. 1-0621

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. A L 8-1982

Up to 3 Years to Pay

:: Vas $20.00, Now$io.o(::

WOLTERMAN MUSIC CO.

Ash and Trash Hauling

Paints & Wallpaper

Electrical Controctors

JOSLIN’S
For expert amice rcpalf en all aikw
of ea^tm. ranfca. refrlBcmen. 8p»clalUU to ruUo iDd ulertiioa. AU
•wB pur Cali HA 8-3121.

Brick

BANK R A TE S

Paul Keeler Piano Studio
*
Miscellaneous for Sole — 34
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN
POPULAR PIANO INSTRUCTION
FOOTBALL
SHOES
t l i . t . eort
1116 Grant TA. 6-8368 Rea. 8P. 7-4808
$9.50, worn 5 timei, $4.00. Mrs. Cline,
RA. 2-819$.
Mualeal Inatnimenta.
t » *W
* W
» * » * » * * » >♦ ♦ ♦ 4 »
Suppliea, Repair!
Complete Muaic School
Six Suit Carrier
All Inatrumenta Taught
For Car
Trial Courat—Open Evening!

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
6 large room*, attached garage. 2nd bath
In baaemt. Lovely patio. Drapea and
patio furniture.

3 -B E O R O O M

EH. «-U Si

7

Appliance Repairs

T. B. KKTS-^For tem ce anywhere to
city limita of Denver. EA. 2-8568.

150 TO CHOOSE
•' FROM

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31

800 S. Logan • PE. 3-1553

E DIRECTORY

ELWOOD EDWARDS
LOCAL STOCK. CHRI8THA8 AND Wanted—middle age working lady to
FINE AUTOMOBILES
G K U T IN a. CARDS PLUS TERRIFIC ahare home. 880.00 month. Refereneea.
1114 W. AUnMd*
SH. 4-1414
LINE o r GIFT ITEMS. DETAILS, GU 5-8868, evening! or week-enda.
CALL CH. I4SM .

it Window Washing
it Wallpaper Cleaning
it Wall Washing
VETERANS JANITOR SERVICE
GL. 6-8681

Druggists

KE. 4-6176
,
AIJLDOIN DRUG CD.
1988 Broadway
2031 B. Colfax A n .
FR. T-79S6
w w w

Register Wont Ads
' Work Fast
Cost Little

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will b* 611.4 eoiTKtly .4
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
P h .S P . T-9766 1*96 South GajloH SL

Call KE. 4-4205 Today

No Job Too Large—No Job Too Small

Electric Contractors
ELEC T R IC A L
Contracting - Remodeling
M ILE HI ELECTR IC CO.
F L 5-1433

Interior and Exterior
Decorating
Reatonable Rate*

Check

719 Emporia

EM. 1-6526

EM. 6-7821

PAI NTI NG

The

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
DOUGLAS PERRY
AM.' 6-2667
HOME PHONE KE. 4-7465

Paints & Wallpaper
TEXTURING. PAINTING A PAPER
ING. 17 YR9. IN DENVER. REAR.
CALL: McKELVY, flP. 7-8642.

Want ads

Papes Haagiag. palatlag and ateaminf
; Reas. Tom Lncera. AL. 8-8268.
I FOR paper baagtng aad patnting call
I Anton Berrtnger 168 Madison EA. 2-2285
Painting and Papennt
The Very Beat for* Lew
For Free Conaulting
Call BE. 7-1684

i*sVW hW SW W VW V\W W VV%Vi

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
AND BEST RESULTS
USE THE CLASSIFIED
SERVICE DIRECTORY

Office, 938 B a n n o ck S fre e f
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ia k e r’s 1
H oDme peanrtm
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I

P a lro n h e T hese R eliable anti Friendly Firm s

I

'm : ■■

B t ■ '^iBsiiaBcaBiBKaxBz B :iB ia

'om-Room

Dw'l tm u i hoM *kt« trmn

m in'M Kl cMgtt4. Call >«r lacal
ROTO-KOOUK Samcaaiaa. Yo« caa
ba iwa He will »ni T« PfWWl.
acptatfiMe icnKt.

eiRMTOW FRS
WiU k>< elKtric ROTO'MOTER Mdriw, be'II fa*
nara Ida nopaiyr and tknmialily cltaa fair; bl( U
IM liw la a hartr, U F t l T ! Yaa'n lart tbf « .
a«tM if ataens d^ng . . . m*d an»frtf

fAsr. AAmr
a a

A, ad»artl«d I. AMISICAW HOW! aa< HTTU HOMK * CASDIHS

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE

Exclusive Reto-Rooter Operators
SP. 7-4227

200 E. 4th Ave.

HAL HUDSON’S SERVICE
W. Sth Aaa. e KalaaiaUi

UA. M 7IS

Free Pick-Up end Delieery
Open Twenty-Four Houra

PIONEER

COME IN AND

4a»

LET US
W IN TERIZE
.

mmyms$mk

YOUR CAR

Bacon & Schramm
For Prompt

Com position Roofing
Tile Ropfing
Roof Repairing

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6563

Service . . . Coll:

TA. 5-6370

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
o r All Klnda^

CASCADE
Laundry & Dry Cleaners

llectrlc CempuHy
lalceBstd tnd Bonded

Mtmber Natioaal Electrical Coatractore A8f*a.

1178 Stout Sta

AC. 2-5733

You Can Trust . . . .

O'CONNOR
Your City-wide Plumber for 51 Years
•t

Satisfaction Guaranteed
f Mission Accompiished!
p

Pupils at Christ the King W ill Hold
Special Rosary Rites Honoring Mary

(Christ the King Parish, Denver) mittee
were
Mrs.
Raymond Junior Legion of Mary in Christ
On the Feast of the Holy Ro Plank, Mrs. Herman Seep, Mrs. the King School, which is under
sary, Oct. 7, the children of the Albert Seep, Mrs. Howard Clen the direction of Fath er James
school will give honor to the nan, and Mrs. Henry Monaghan. Rasby, the following were efaev
Blessed Mother and the' Rosary Mrs. Plank and Mrs. Herman ed officers for the coming y^ar*
by participating in special ser Seep were given special thanks Halley O’Hara, president; Eliza
vices at 2 :3 0 in the church. All for their donations to help with beth Bunn, vice president; Jo 
parents of the children are in the decoration of the rectory.
anne Kaiser, treasurer; and Ka
vited to this spiritual exercise.
The annual Harvest Ball will ren Summerfield, secretary- The
In October the school children be held on Nov. 19 in the Lincoln Junior Legion meets on Friday
will participate in special devo Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel. afternoon and the members then
tions honoring the Virgin Mary. Chuck Bennett’s orchestra will perform the duties assigned to
them the following week. There
Each class will take turns describ play for the dance.
are 14 members in the Christ
ing the various mysteries of the
Any person who may wish to
the King Junior Legion of Mary.
Rosary before the recitation of
be represented on the altar in
the decade. The little program
the church or convent may do so
will be done over the public ad-,
by purchasing the sanctuary TR Y
dress system so that all of the
lights fo r a month. The cost is
children can hear. Members of
$4 and should be sent to Mrs.
the
eighth
grade
will
start
this
Some of the pa
Raymond Plank, 200 S. Eudora'
project.
r i s h i o n e r s of St.
Street.
Mrs.
l{arold
Lowrey,
president
Anne’s, .Arvada, in attendance at the parish open
Our Lady of Fatim a Circle will.
of
the
A
ltar
Society,
appointed
FIRST
hguse held Oct. 2 in the parish hall are shown
the- following members as chair be the guests of Mrs. Herman
abyve. Pictured, center, is the Rev. Columba
OUR SPECIAL
men of various committees for Seep in her home fo r a luncheon
Staunton, O.Carm., assistant pastor at the
the coming year a t the first on Friday, Octr 7.
Shrine of St. .Anne.
Richard Hamilton is home for,
meeting of the society fo r 19555 6 : Altar and circle, Mrs. Frank a visit after completing his;
Haug; deanery, Mrs. H a r r y basic training in the Navy at
Schnibbe; flowers, Mrs. Albert the Great Lakes Naval Station^
Seep; hospitality, Mrs. Charles Richard is the son of Mr. and
Graham, and Mrs. Herman Seep; Mrs. John Hamilton.
Mrs. John Hackett and her;
linen, Mrs. Robert Dee, S r.; mem
LEAF RAKE
bership, Mrs. Anthony Morroni; committee will serve the school
program, Mrs. Byard Bennett; children breakfast fo r 25 cents
i
publicity, Mrs. Robert Spalding; on first Friday, Oct, 7.
Masses will be offered on- first
sunshine, Mrs. Howard Clennan;
votive lightSrMrs. Barney Lynch ^ Friday at 6 :3 0 and 8 :3 0 a.m.
ways and means, Mrs. Stephen Confessions on Thursday will
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
Masses on th e’ first Friday,
be held from 4 until 6 :4 6 and
L. R. McNichols.
— Parishioners had the oppor are a t 6 :3 0 and 7:45 a.m. Con
New members introduced at from 7 : 15 until 9 p.m.
tunity of renewing old acquain fessions will be heard on Thurs
Classes in Catholic doctrine
the meeting were Mra. John
(Our Lady of Grace Pariah,
tances and meeting new parish day evening from 7 :3 0 to 8:30
Conley, Mrs. Joseph Cain, and are being held every Monday and
Denver)
ioners at the open house in the and before the Masses on Friday.
Wednesday evening from 8 until
Mrs. Frank Haug.
The executive board of the
parish hall Oct. 2. Host couples Annual Event
Mrs. Lowrey thanked the com 9 o'clock. These classes are held
A
ltar
and
Rosary
Sodality
met
for the affair included Mr. and
in the school, and all Catholics
Turkey with all the trimmings with their spiritual director, the mittee who assisted in the deco
Mrs. Gerald Shea, Mr. and Mrs.
rating of the rectory in the sum and non-Catholics are invited.
Virgil Waldorf, Mr. and Mrs. R. will be featured at the annual Rev. Jam es Moynihan, pastor. mer. The members of this com
A t the recent meeting of the
E . Russell, Mr. and Mrs. J . White, fall parish dinner which will be Sept. 30, and the following cal
Non-cloq—»we*p* cleonl Light
served in the parish hall on Sun endar for the year was sched
and Dr. and Mrs. Paul P farr.
. . . eosy to homdia! Sov« 24cl'
day, Oct. 23, from 1 to 7 p.m.
uled:
A
The committee members ap
General parish census, early
pointed to plan the dinner met in p art of October, green tea, Oct,
the home of Mrs. W. J . Mulloney 23— to honor the pastor, for
in the past week. The committee paying off the bonds on the par
is composed of Mmes. Vi'. J . Mul ish debt; food bake sale, Nov. 6,
Salt SUiia Thara., Oet. I —
loney, Lee Babcock, P at Quirk, sponsored by. the turkey games
Enda SaL. OcU 16
classes
in
her
home
at
4565
T
e
-’
(S
t.
Patrick's
Parish,
Denver)
Open Eveninfi Mon. 4 Fri.
Al Morr, a member of St. Vin Joe Murray, and Arthur Smith. party, Nov. 17,
jon
Street.
Any
information
re

cent de Paul’s Parish, Denver, Featured also on the day of the
Sunday, O ct 9, the Holy Name
32 Broadway
P E . 3-2940
The Sisters of Charity sta
for 30 years, and - F . Donald dinner will be the traditional tioned at Annunciation Convent Society will sponsor a parish garding dues, instractions, and
Harper have opened the Morr homemade candy booth. _ Mrs. will conduct catechism instruc Communion breakfast Commun other materials used in the class
Loan & Finance Company at Philip Stefanich is the chairman. tion classes for children attend ion will be received in the 9 will be given to any mother want
3970 Walnut Street. Mr. Harper,
The Holy Name Men’s Club ing public grade schools every o’clock Mass and the breakfast ing her girl to attend these
am • Biait wi<«« soMon • m «
who has been with the .American will meet in the parish hall on Sunday morning immediately af will follow a t 1 0 :3 0 a t the Al classes by calling GL 5-1328. If
MMtt • eimmitti. Ct»National Bank for 26 years, will Thursday. Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. All ter the 9 o’clock Mass in the bany Hotel.
An interesting this proves successful, Mrs. Slav
TERMINIX SERVICE
TM WorM'i Larfnt T«nitU Caatnl
be the manager of the firm at the men of the parish are invited. church hall.
speaker is promised. Confessions enski may extend her classes into
the new location.
will be heard on Thursday after the fourth grade. '
, Christmas cards, all purpose
Catholic
Christmas
cards
will
Mrs. Slavenski is the third
Mr. Morr is a past president cards and gift wrappings may be
be on sale after all the Masses noon' from 4 to 5 :3 0 , and in the grade room mother. Last sem
of the Colorado Association of
purchased from the A ltar and under the sponsorship of the Al evening from 7 :3 0 to 8 :3 0 . ester she was coleader of a 4H
Finance Companies, and is cur
Rosary Society after all the Sun ta r and Rosary Sodality with Masses will be at 6 :3 0 and 8 :30
S « . Lu tkU l
sewing class fo r the fifth grade 1432 $ ttw i
rently a director and member of
day Masses in the vestibule of the Mrs. John McNulty in charge, as on the first Friday, O ct 2, with girls which proved very success
its executive committee, and is
church. The chairman of this sisted by Mmes. E arl Radcliff Communion distributed also be ful.
treasurer of the organization. He
For FREE Estimates
fore the 6 :3 0 o’clock Mass. There
project is Mrs. W alter Moran- and Cecil Rhodes.
has been active in the consumer
Parish meeting are as follows:
will be a Holy Hour in the after
ville.
Mmes. Leonard liams and Otto
finance field for 31 years. Mr.
Thursday, 7, male choir a t school;
noon at 2 :l6 .
Catechism classes are h e l d Matheisen will clean the sanctMorr has operated the finance
7 :30, Junior Newman Club at
company bearing his name for every Sunday after the 8:30 uar>’ for t h e month of October, Everyone Invited
school; Friday, 8, information
20 years at 411 Interstate Trust o’clock .Mass. All children who and Mrs. Margaret^ Cassidy is in
The annual games party spon class.
Company Building, 1130 16th expect to be confirmed on Dec. 11 charge of laundering the altar sored by the PTA will be held
must attend these classes.
Street.
linens for the year.
Friday, O c t 14, at 8 :1 5 p.m.
A hand-j
The following chairmanship Everyone is invited.
appointments were made by Cecil made quilt will be awarded and'
Rhodes, president of the Men’s many other beautiful prizes wilr
Serving All o f Denver
Club: Frank D. Butler, enter be offered.
taining committee: Henry Ruppe,
The PTA will also sponsor a^
and Suburbs
ushers’ cominittee; and Jonn Halloween Dance on O ct 31 at!
Sande, membership committee.
Exquisita
Dry Cltaning
9 o’clock at the Slovenian HaUI
S«nfiRt Citin CuflmM aid Dtam Am
A ipecial parish meeting at 4464 Washington. Donations |
Anth«Ht«4 Lcaaox Daaler
LLNT.FREE and
Farnactt 4 Air Condltioninc
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John will be held Friday, Oct. 7, at will be 75 cents per person. Tick-;
(Holy Rotary Parish, Denver)
CLLNG-FREE
The A ltar and Rosary Society Judnic thanks everyone who has 8 p.m. in the church hall to ets are now available by calling:
ALL MAKES FURNACES
will hold a bake sale on Satur contributed to the drive for formulate arrangements for Mrs. Andrew Spahn at GR. 7-1
INSTALLED,
SERVICED
IHolh Proofing Free
day, Oct. 8, starting at 3 p.m. funds for, the repairs of the the general parish census. Fa 8251 or Mrs. Fred Burdorf at;
AND REPAIRED
I
The sale will feature many won school, church, and church prop ther Moynihan urges a large GR. 7-1254.
All Types of
derful Slovenian delicacies, also erty. The pledges are coming in attendance of both men and
Mrs. Famini and the women of
Laundry
Service
women.
wonderfully
and
it
is
very
grati
•
Heating
P etitca (Slovenian nut bread),
the Altar and Rosary Society!
homemade noodles, homemade fying that the response to the
The Men’s Club has set Thurs thank everyone who donated ar-j
• Air Conditioning
T R U LY TH E
breads, rolls, cakes, cookies, drive is so successful. He wishes day, Nov. 17, as the date for the tides and made the annual!
• Sheet Metal Work
cream puffs, coffee cakes, etc. to call it to the attention of the annual turkey games party.
games party a success.
Mrs.
Phone SU l-4 t9 4
All parishioners are asked to parishioners who as yet have not
William DuBois, 4219 Quivas
bring bakery goods to the school made their pledges. The first
Frea Checkap 4 Rstiniata
Street, was presented the electric I
Day and Niahf Sarrlca
J^ u
hall by 1 o’clock Saturday after month of the drive is now over
blanket Special gifts went to;
1065 W. Hampden
noon so that they will be ready and there are two more months
Kate Dalsant, T. Lilly, Mrs.'
for the sale when it begins at 3 in which to make pledges and to
Cook, and Mrs. Longo. A cake
Frank W aters, Prop. '
pay them.
o’clock.
made by Mrs. R. Messina went'
The Dominican Sisters thank
to Mrs. Famini. A fter the games!
"Jhe next semimonthly games
all who contributed to their party sponsored by the Holy
refreshments were served.
|
shower Sept. 30. Mrs. Jules De- Name Society will be held on
Forty Hourt’ will begin on
Salvo, chairman, thanks all who Thursday evening, Oct. 13, in the
Friday morning, Oct. 7, at ,
helped.
school hall at 8 o’clock. '
8 :3 0 with a High M an. Man I
Card Party
will be followed by chanting of ;
The Holy Name Society will
the Litany and procession of
Tha PTA will hold the an receive Communion in a group in
FREE ESTIM ATES'
Golden.— (SL Joseph’s Parish) the school children. Evening
nual card party on Friday the 8 o’clock Mass on Sunday,
night, Oct. 28, at 8 o'clock in Oct. 9. The intention for the — The men of the Holy Name devotions, consisting of Ro
W RITTEN GUARAN TEE
C IT Y AND SUBURBAN
the ichool hall. Tickets for the month will be for the conversion Society are sponsoring a games sary, sermon, and Benediction,
Fast, Efficient Cleaning of All Household Drains
card party may be obtained of Russia and for the health of party to be held in the parish will be at 7 :4 5 o'clock Friday :
hall on Tuesday evenini,-, Oct. 11. and Saturday evenings. The |
from any PTA member.
President Eisenhower.
Sewers Cleared of Roots and All Other Obstruction!
A grand prize of a heifer or |100 Mass of exposition will be at 8 .
+
+
+
+
■+
and also $25 will he awarded. Re o'clock Saturday morning; on THOROLGULY — ELECTRICALLY
freshments will be served.
Sunday morning the Blessed
Sacrament will be exposed at
Mission Set
ALpine 5-8746
339 Santa Fe Drivi
On Sunday evening, Oct. 16, a the 7 o’clock Mass. Closing i
mission for men and women of of Forty Hours’ will be at 4
|
the parish will start. The Rev. o’clock Sunday afternoon.
The first 4H Club cooking class
Raymond J . Prindiville, C.S.P.,
was held on Saturday, Oct. 1,
will conduct the mission.
During the mission the Masses for all girls in the third grade
Mrs.
on weekdays will be a t 6 :3 0 and a t St. Patrick’s School.
7 :3 P a .m ., except on Saturday Leo Slavenski will hold these
when there will be only one Mass
at 7:30. Confessions will be heard;
IImiA
every evening after the devotions.]
Evening services will be at 7:30,
and the missionary will answer
questions every night through
the question box. Special blessings
Westminster. — (Holy Trinity
for mothers and infants will be
given on Saturday, O ct 15, at Parish), The A ltar and Rosary
Society will meet in the- band
2 :3 0 p.m.
On Sunday, Oct. 2, several room of the Westminster High
committees of parishioners met School Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 8 p.m.
to divide the town and country H o s t e s s e s are Mrs, Louise
into districts to be covered in HAynes and Mrs. M a r g a r e t
the parish census drive conducted Tompkins.
by the archdiocese. T h e workers
Jam es Smith, the sacristan,
. „. *, wi l l distribute their envelope.s; will be in charge of the classes
Two members of Holy Rosary Parish, Denver, who eniered religious this week, and will have the en-i for boys 8 to 18 years old who are
life are shown above
[velopes turned in by Sunday, O ct.! interested in''bcing altar boy.s.
They will meet at the church
Miss Janice Kucera
(le ft),.9 4637 Washington Street, left,.A ug. 19 for the convent of the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sebas- Saturdays from 4 to 4 :45 p.m.
Choir practice is held every FriPrecious Blood Sisters in O’Fallon, Mo. Janice is the daughter of tian and .Mr. and Mrs. Henry
^ rs. Margaret Kucera and is 16 years of age. She received her'Aakel have recently moved to day evening at 8 o’clock.
Finest .Materials . . . Expert
Sunday M atte, in the new
grade school education at St. Joseph’s Grade School in Omaha.lDenver, w'here they have enrolled
Workmanship
Neb., and also two years of high school in Omaha. She went to their children in Catholic schools. ichedule will be at 8, 9, and
St. Joseph's Redemptorist High School in Denver for her 11th ] Children from the parish who 10 o’clock.
Catechism classes are held in
grade. Janice is the oldest of four children, and was a member of are attending Catholic schools
Holy Rosary Parish at the time she left for the convent.
, include Lucetta and Kayleen the church every Saturday morn
Fine Living Room Furniture,
Miss Ursula Trujillo (rig h t), of 4511 Grant Street. D enver.. Miller. Cathedral
High;
Lola ing from 10 to 11 o’clock.
left Sept. 18 for the convent of the Franciscan Sisters of the Sacred Olctski, St. Joseph’s School; and
Father Bernard Kelly announ
Cuvtom Slade
Heart of Joliet, III. Ursula is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joseph and Victoria Kovacich, ced that children who are to re
COMPLCTB BOMB rU R .M 8aiN G S
J . Trujillo and is the oldest of seven children. She attended St. ;St. Bernadette’s School. John ceive Confirmation must attend
1553 PLA TTE ST.
Joseph’s Grade School in Monte Vista, and one year at the Ala -1 Schieltz, Howard Bolitho, and these classes regularly. Classed
GL. 5-3641
GL. S-3642
mosa High School. Ursula is 17 years of age and was a member'John Evans are continuing their for adults will ^ announced at
of the Holy Rosary Parish at the time she left for the convent.
istudies at Regis High School.
a later date.

Arvoda Open House

M Ll SniE

of Grace
Society
To Honor Pastor

Arvada Parish Schedules|l-3dy
Turkey Dinner on Oct. 23;^If

St. Patrick's HNS Plans
Parish Breakfast Oct. 9

Al Morr Begins
New Loan Office

74

PEST CONTROL

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
lARL J.STR0 HMIN6 ER

g

a

Thursday, October 6, 1955

Your H o t W ater S upply Finally Sealed A gainst Rust
...w ith Two Com plete Glass Linings

IVIISSION
D o u b le g la s
• g as w ater heater

Denver Pest Control
& Service Lab
Coll SP. 7-4673

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company

Society at Holy Rosary
Plan^ Bake Sale Oct. 8

Golden Parish
HNS Sponsors
Party Oct. 11

PHONE^MA. 3-4281
ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL

\

L

Keel-Rite

SEWER
SERVICE

fftcSfillll1SlCr UllIT

m ti no mart than ordinary
tinglt glass-lintd u altr htalers!

Meets on Oct. 11

K R I S
RE-UPHOLSTERING
ilfafees Voiir Old

YOUR PHONE

Youi riUMMi...........UNCI irea

IS OUR
DOORBELL
JUST CALL
GE. 3-3861
GL. 5-4323
\L’e Give
Pioneer Stamps

FVRIVITVRE
R etier Than Kew!

1 1]
1
.1 i 11 Two Girls of Parish

Enter Religious Life

Davenport

Low a*

and Chair

^ 00*^ ®

Kris Upholstery Co. ‘

V A HH7 OF TRUCKS FOR FASTK SERV1CI

3030 W. 44th Ave.

REMEMBER CAMPAIGN PLEDGES
»

Your Contributions Still Needed to Provide for Future of Church in Archdiocese

1

